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BUNCH GRASSES
DEPLETION OF SOIL MOISTURE BY TWO COLD DESERT bunchgrasses
AND EFFECTS ON photosynthetic performance
soni and nancee L tofta
andersoni
toft2
Ander
anderson
toht
toft
jay E andereoni

this study compared the abilities of two

bunch
cool season bunchgrasses
asses to extract moisture from a drying soil
bunchgr
grasses
buncher
and compared photosynthetic and stomatal responses of the two species as soil moisture supplies were depleted when
soli and maintained higher gas exchange
soil
grown in 491
49 L pots in a greenhouse laymus
leymus cinereus extracted more water from the sod
of soil water than did agropyron desertorum
deser torum the soil water content at the lower limit of
rates to lower absolute amounts ot
extr
deser torum
desertorum
estr actable soil
tonon when soil moisture was expressed as extractable
1333 for A desertonon
1033 for L ci nereus and 13
extraction was 10
water there was little difference between the species in pattern of water use both species maintained high stomatal
conductances gw and photosynthetic rates A until extractable soil moisture was reduced to about 15 for field grown
deser torum
desertorton
watel potentials the
torton at comparable leaf water
linder severe water
tinder
plants under
watel stress A was higher in L cinereus than in A desertorum
relationship between A and gw was similar for the two species the higher A in L cinereus was a consequence of higher gw
ABSIRACI

thus higher A in L

cinereus is achieved through some sacrifice of water use efficiency

ci nereus
cinereus
words extractable
evti
laymus cinereous
efti actable soil water leafwater
keywords
leak
key
keg
leaf water potential stomatal conductance water use efficiency leymus
agropyron desertorum
deser torum
desertorurn

plant species vary widely in their tolerance
of seasonal drought and in the mechanisms they
use to cope with declining supplies of soil moisture some species tolerate seasonal drought by
maintaining high leaf water potentials through
stomatal
natal closure turner 1979 although they
stor
stot
may maintain a high photosynthetic capacity
adli
low stomatal conductance will
asli severely restrict
carbon gain under prolonged drought in contrast other species allow their leaf water potentials to drop as soil water potentials decline
turner 1979 this enables the plant to con
dinue
tinue to extract water from a drying soil but
decreases in leaf water potential typically are
accompanied by decreases in photosynthetic capacity and stomatal conductance jones 1973

comstock and ehleringer 1984 ehleringer and
cook 1984 delucia and heckathorn 1989
chaves 1991 as well as changes in the diurnal
Schu ize and hall
patterns of gas exchange schulze
1982 tenhunen et al 1987 it clearly would be
advantageous for such species to maintain photosynthetic rates as high as possible as soil and
to
plant water potentials decline
As plants extract water from a drying soil the
amount of plant available water decreases exponentially with decreasing water potential eg
3.3
slatyer
33 consequently the vol
slather 1967 fig 33
ume of water gained by a plant in drying a given
volume of soil to 20
2.0
20 mpa over that gained in
ls mpa for example is so
is
drying a soil to 1.5
15
small that it would seem rather negligible in
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terms of total carbon gain jordan and miller
1980 and jordan et al 1983 estimated that
the additional water made available to a crop as
a consequence of lowering leaf water potential
a few bars would support transpiration only for
3 or 4 days in the absence of additional root
growth thus there would seem to be little
advantage in making the necessary osmotic ad
justment andor other leaf modifications to tolerate very low water potentials and we might
toie
tolerant
rant
expect little difference among drought tole
species in their lower limit of extraction of soil
chless 1981 definition of
chies
ritchiesr
Rit
moisture we use ritchies
ritchie
the lower limit of extraction the amount of
water remaining in the soil when plant growth
and activity completely stop I
on the other hand tolerance of very low
plant water potentials may offer advantages
other than gaining more water from a particular
volume of soil osmotic adjustment may enable
a plant to maintain turgor in growing roots
which in turn would enable the plant to explore
the soil for additional water reserves sharpe
and davies 1979 jordan et al 1983 westgate
and boyer 1985 turner 1986 drought toler
antem
tmentata
Aftem
isia tri
ant sagebrush annem
aftemisia
artemisia
trl
dentata plants of
the great basin of north america move water
at night along a hydraulic gradient in the roots
from deep in the soil to drier soil at shallow
depths richards and caldwell 1987 caldwell
and richards 1989 the water deposited in
those shallow layers can be extracted the following day to support carbon gain or other physi1985
ological activity finally caldwell
postulated that drying a soil to a very low water
content may be a way of excluding competitors
these arguments and results suggest that significant
nific
ant but possibly subtle differences could
exist in the lower limit of extraction of soil water
among species indeed sinclair and ludlow
1986 found small differences in the lower limit
of extraction among four tropical legumes
grown in pots
anderson et al 1987 compared the sea
sonai patterns of soil water extraction among
toie
tolerant
rant cold desert species they
four drought tole
found little difference in the lower limit of extraction among the four species when grown in
monocultures
mono cultures on a common soil however there
bunch grass
bunchgrass
was some indication that the native buncligrass
cinereus scribn & merr A love
cinereus
laymus cinereous
leymus
might be able to extract more water from a soil
than could the introduced species agropyron
desett
deser torum
desertorum
desettorum
orum fisch ex link schult in addition
11

1
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preliminary gas exchange data from field grown
plants J anderson unpublished data sugnereus plants maintained higher
ci
gested that L cinereous
cinereus
photosynthetic activity and had higher stomatal
conductance at low leaf water potentials than
deser torum plants to test those possibili
did A desertorum
pos sibili
ties we conducted a greenhouse experiment 1
to compare photosynthetic and stomatal responses of these two species to drying soil and
2 to compare the lower limit of extraction of
the two species in addition we compared photo
tosynthetic capacity and conductance of the two
species under water stress imposed naturally in
the field both laboratory and field data support
the hypothesis that in comparison to A deser
cinereous
nereus plants deplete soil moisture
corium
cinereus
torium L ci
reserves more completely and maintain higher
photosynthetic rates as water supplies are diminished
mini shed but this is achieved through some
sacrifice in water use efficiency by L cinereous
nereus
ci
cinereus
METHODS

plant materials
nereus is a robust tussock grass
cinereus
ci
leymus cinereous
laymus
native to cold deserts and lower mountain slopes
throughout the intermountain
intel mountain west of north
america it occurs on alkaline or saline lowland
sites as well as nonsaline upland sites often on
deep soils young and evans 1981 walker and
brotherson 1982 plants used in this study were
transplanted from a near monocultural natural
stand at the idaho national engineering laboL additional information concern
INEL
ratory lne
INE
of L cinereous
ecophysiology
cinereus can be
cinereus
eco
ing the physiology
found in anderson et al 1993
agropyron desertorum
deser
desertomm
torum is a tussock grass natomm
tive to the steppes of asia it is naturalized in
western north america where it has been used
extensively for rangeland rehabilitation stands
established by seeding often persist as near
monocultures
mono cultures marlette and anderson 1986
plants used in this study were transplanted from
seeded stands at the INEL additional informadesertorum
torum
tion about the eco physiology of A deser
cai dwell 1984
cal
can be found in nowak and caldwell
1986 and nowak et al 1988

greenhouse studies
twenty four pots were constructed from
polyvinyl chloride pipes each pot was 1I in tall
and 025
0.25
025 rn in diameter the pots were filled
1 1 mixture of baccio
with a 1ili
baccto potting soil sand
111
iii
and a clay loam soil used in experimental field

1993
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plots at the INEL see field studies the mean
and standard error dry mass of soil placed in
0.4
the pots was 444
44.4
04 kg at field capacity that
444 04
01
oi
18.5
volume of soil held 185
0.1
185
01 L of water or
397
39.7 water by volume dormant A deser
397
torum and L cinereous
cinereus plants were collected
cinereus
from stands at the INEL in november and held
at ac
5c until 12 plants of each species were trans
planted into the 491
49 L pots in december the
plants were placed in a greenhouse where they
received natural sunlight supplemented by four
1500 W metal halide lamps the height of the
lamps was set so that photosynthetic photon flux
density PFD at canopy height was 1500 2000
2
almol
s at midday the photoperiod
xmol
was 13 h
lmol
photoperiodwas
m
imol
plants were fertilized twice a week with full
strength ruakura nutrient solution smith et al
1983 after the plants became well established
six of each species were assigned randomly to a
b
well watered control treatment and the other
six were assigned to a water stress treatment the
well watered plants received nutrient solution
twice a week and distilled water once a week
withholding water
water stress was induced by bya4thholding
from the plants for 50 days after bringing the
soil water content to field capacity because of the
large volume of soil and water in a pot water stress
was imposed gradually simulating soil drying that
occurs naturally under field conditions
the pots were weighed every 3 44 days during the drying period to determine the amount
of water held in the soil of each pot soil water
content was expressed in two ways percent of
total soil water TSW was defined as volume
volume of water at field
of water in the soil
capacity X 100 extractable soil water ESW
see ritchie 1981
1981 was expressed as a percentage
of the difference between the volumetric water
content at field capacity and that when growth
of that species had stopped day 50 of the drying
period soil water potential was measured with
singie junction screen caged psychrometers
single
J R D merrill specialty equipment logan
350 550 and
utah placed at soil depths of 150
150350550
750 mm in three pots per species containing
water stressed plants psychrometric
psychro metrie
metric output was
monitored every 3 4 days using a model NT 3
nanovoltmeter
nanovoltmeter decagon devices inc pullman washington
on day 33 there was a slight increase in the
weight of pots in the water stress treatment
fig 1 but it was not until we noted a substantial increase in weight of some pots orr
on
ort
ott day 36
that we realized water had entered some pots
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time doy
soli water content with time
sod
changes in total soil
tirrie
deserf torum
after withholding water from agropyron desertorum
deser
deserfomm
omm and
cinereous
cinereus plants dashed lines and for irrigated
laymus cinereus
leymus
controls solid lines growing in 491
49 L pots in a greenhouse
B soil water potential vs time for treatment means corresp
sponding to the closed symbols in A see table I1 for statis-

fig

1

A

tical analyses

from pools on the floor resulting from the watering of other plants after day 36 the amount
of water in the soil decreased to levels slightly
lower than those on day 29 because growth of
individuals of both species had essentially
stopped by day 33 and changes in soil water
content after that date were negligible only data
for 33 days are included in most analyses pre-

sented here
rate of elongation of expanding leaves was
used as an index of growth rate leaf elongation
rate LER of the youngest leaf was determined
by measuring its length at two times and divid
ing the difference in length by the time interval
length measurements were made on two vegetative tillers per pot on three consecutive days
each week leaf elongation rates reported here
were averaged over 48 h

100
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general linear models analysis of soil water content expressed as percent of total soil water soil water content
for
extr
estr actable soil water elongation rate of the youngest leaf on a tiller and soil water potential oor
expressed as extractable
forbey
forbeymui
forley
leyinus
mul cinereus
mui
forlen
lebinus
49 L pots in a glasshouse for each dependent variable main
and agropyron deser
maln effects were
desertorum
dcsertorum
torum plants growing in 491
wele
weie
always included in the model but if interaction
iction terms were not significant they were excluded from the model all
inter action
independent variables in each model were treated as classification variables there were two levels of species SP A
weli watered and
weil
desertorum and L ci
desertorum
cinereous
nereus
cin creus for all dependent variables in part a there were two levels of stress STR well
cinereus
cincreus
from
horn the the water stressed plants 1 4 8 12 16 19 22 26
ifterwatel
water stressed and 10 days DAY after
water was withheld gorn
foun levels of sod depth DP 150350
foin
150 350 550 750
29 33 for soil water
tlieieweie
750mm
paithb there
were four
watel potential in part
2933
min and 9 days DAY
TABLF 1

4 8 12 16 19 22 26 29 33

effect

a

total
n

ns1
nsf
ns

SP x STR
P

SP x DAY

0002

P
0001
p0001 p0001

STR x DAY
P

0001

P

0001

P

0001

SP x STR x DAY

228

leaf elongation rate
n

day

0001
P
P
0001 p0001
P
0001 p0001
p0001

soil water
228

sod water
extractable soil
n

stress

species

P

0001

0001
P
0001
p0001 Pp0001
p0001

P

0002

P

0003

255

effect

b

soil water potential
n 204

depth

species
P

002

P

0001

day
P

SP x DP

SP x DAY

DP x DAY

SP x DP x DAY

0001

notigiflut

field studies

the

field studies were conducted at the
INEL experimental field station where
deser torum
desertonim
desertorum
cinereus
monocultures
cinereus
mono cultures of A deserto
andlL cinereous
nim and
were established by transplanting mature indi
viduals
visuals from nearby stands to experimental plots
2.4 m
having a homogeneous soil to a depth of 24
24
see anderson et al 1987 for details the soil
consisted of 26 sand 54 silt and 20 clay
and had a bulk density of 128 g cm 3 the
measurements reported here were made during
the third growing season after the plants were

transplanted

gas exchange and plant water
potential measurements

net photosynthesis

transpiration E
and leaf conductance to water vapor gw
gv were
measured on the youngest fully expanded
leaves or on the penultimate leaf on a tiller after
inflorescences developed with an open compensating
pen sating gas exchange system which has been
previously described nowak et al 1988 toft et
gas exchange measurements of
al 1989
greenhouse grown plants were made at a leaf
of 25c a PFD of 1900 2000 rmol
amol1
temperature of25c
m 2 s and a leaf to air water vapor gradient v
1

A

of 2 kpa the concentration of coa inside the
LL L light was provided
cuvette was 330 340 JLL
isow W quartz halogen projector bulb
by a 150
measurements were made periodically
throughout the drying period between 0900 and
1600 hours TSW in the pot was determined
immediately after gas exchange measurements
for gas exchange measurements in the field
lmol1
leaf temperature was 24c PFD was 1900 almol
2
goa
S
coa
2.3
nrv1
m
or greater v was 23
602 con23 kpa and gog
JLL
5 RL
ration inside the cuvette was 335
jul
cent
centration
L
lil light was from sunlight or a 150 W projector lamp measurements were made in june and
early july between 0830 and 1500 hours
leaf water potential 60 was measured with
a pressure chamber PMS instruments co
corvallis oregon immediately after gas
exchange measurements on the same leaf
1

calculations and statistical analyses
A E and

leaf plus boundary layer were
calculated according to caemmerer and farquhar 1981 ambient atmospheric pressure at
the INEL is about 85 kpa field measurements
and at pocatello idaho is about 86 kpa greenhouse measurements statistical analyses were
gw

1993
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0

aa
0a
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1

L

5

02

00

0

0

20
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time
fig

etto rum
des grid
deserlorutn
cinereus

0055

30

doy
doy
day

relative leaf elongation rate LER of the youngest leaf on vegetative tillers expressed as a percentage of
controls vs time after withholding water from agropyron
desertorum and leginus cinereus
cinereous
desertorum
cinereus plants growing in 491
49 L
pots in a greenhouse see table 1I for statistical analyses
2

cn

0 4
04

0

C

0033

0

1

j

A

05 0022
S

performed with the general linear models proSAS SAS institute 1982
cedure of
hofsas
ofsas

0
01

c

00
250

RESULTS

following the withholding of water TSW
was consistently lower in pots containing L cin
deser torum
desetlonim
ereus than in those containing A desertorum
areus
1a the more rapid decline in TSW in L
fig aa
cinereous
cinereus pots early in the experiment may recinereus
flect the larger size of that species but if plant
size or growth rate was responsible for observed
species differences in TSW differences would
have diminished with time that did not occur
thus the significant species differences and
species by treatment interaction table la
show that water stressed L cinereous
nereus plants were
cinereus
ci
capable of extracting more water from the soil
deseTt
deser torum
A desettorum
than were stresseda
edA
desertorum
stress
orum the volumetstressed
ric soil water content at the lower limit of extracfor A
13.3
10.3
133 and 103
tion day 50 was 133
103
deser torum and L cinereous
desertorum
cinereus respectively
cinereus
the time courses of soil water potential averaged over all four positions in a pot and over
all pots with water stressed plants are shown in
figure IB water potential depended on location within the pot table ib with lower water
potentials occurring at higher positions in the
soil profile soil water potentials in pots containcinereus were significantly lower than
cinereus
ing L cinereous
those of A desertorum
deser torum after day 5 fig IB

table ib

for well watered

plants elongation rate of
the youngest leaf on a tiller LER for L cin

j
j

200

h

1

U

150
0

40

20

60

80

100

jota
woter
roto
toto soi water
tota
waier
ioto
fig

net photosynthesis

leaf conductance to water
tar concentration of
or carbon dioxide
vapor ggw and intercellular
intercellu
desert
desen
desertcrum
orum
desertorum
crum and lebinus
ci
nereus plants
leyinus cinereous
leymiis
cinereus
ci for agropyron desertorum
vs total soil water in 491
49 L pots the curves were fitted using
an inverse secant transformation of soil water content see
table 2 for equations and values of constants measureof 25oc a leaf to air
ments were made at a leaf temperature of25c
vapor pressure gradient of 20 kpa an ambient coz concen330 340 RL
JL L and a photosynthetic photon flux
tration of 330340
jimol
lmol photons in
density of 1900 almol
msas2s
3

A

1

50.5
ereus 505
areus
505 mm da was nearly twice that for
A desertorum
deser torum 260
beser
26.0
960
desetforum
260 mm da relative LER of
both species decreased within 6 days after water
was withheld from the stress treatment plants
fig 2 early in the period of soil drying rela
tive LER of stressed plants was lower for A
ehser torum than for L cinereous
deser
desetforum
desertorum
nereus resulting in a
cinereus
ci
significant species by stress interaction table
1
this suggests that leaf elongation may be
deser torum
desettorum
desertorum
more sensitive to water stress in A deseTt
orum
than in L cinereus
cinereous

if

1
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covanance of photosynthesis leaf conductance to water vapor and intercellular c02 concentration
table 2 analyses of covariance
491 L pots in a glasshouse see fig 3 the classification
lell
for
fol Lf
foi
desertotitin plants grown in 49
toi
nereus and agropyron
ci nereu
cinereus
Li
Aro
leyinus cinereous
afopyron cle&ertorum
lebinus
lfcw
X was a transformation
cova nate N
deser torum agde
variable
labie in each model was species SP A desertorum
aleci
leci the covariate
leel
val lable
vai
aade and L cinereus leei

cw

of total soil water TSW expressed as percent of the water content at field capacity the general form of the transformation
oftotal
C where sec
see is the inverse secant function and C is a constant determined by iteration and given
was X see
sec TSW Q
fol each species
tol
toi
here
hele for
heie
n
ra
r2
R

constant
effect

a

TSW

species

photosynthesis
16
n

P

004

P

0001

C
conductance

P

04

P

0001

P

002

P

005

it

X

P

TSW
004

agde
aade

lecl
led
lee

260

agde
aade

lem
leei
leel
led

78

86

83

265

139

83

83

271

195

67

86

16

cei
cellular
cellulai
lulai c021
intercellular
intel cel
c02
n

SP

P

004

16

relation ship between A or ggw and TSW water per unit of carbon gained than did A
the relationship
deser torum which reflects the additional cost of
desetforum
for both species is shown in figure 3 to facili- desertorum

tate statistical analyses numerous models were
fitted to the data by linear regression and transformation of the dependent andor independent
variable the model that consistently provided
the best fit considering all data sets was
Y

bo

b see
sec

TSW

C
Q

where Y is net photosynthesis or leaf conducsedi
secl
tance sedl
sec is the inverse secant function C is a
see
b is the slope
constant bo is the intercept and bi
the constants were determined iteratively by
substituting values for them until the highest
r2 was obtained
R
coefficient of determination ra
ra are given in table 2 for the
R
values of C and r2
curves shown in figure 3
analyses of co
covariance
vanance were performed for
variable using species as a
each gas exchange vanable
classification vanable
variable and the inverse secant
transformation of TSW as the cova
covariate
nate table
2 L cinereus had higher A and gw than A
ceser
desett
deser torum
desettorum
desertorum
orum at both high and low levels of TSW
availabilitywas was
fig 3 table 2 when soil water availability
expressed in relative terms iiee ESW the responses of the two species were similar both
maintained high A and ggw until extractable water
content reached about 15 marked reductions
of A and gw occurred at lower levels of ESW
data not shown
intercellular cog concentrations qc were
higher in leaves of L cinereus than in A deser
torum over a wide range of soil water contents
fig 3 table 2 therefore under comparable
atmospheric conditions L ci nereus lost more

water paid to achieve higher A
A and gw
g of plants sampled in the field in late
spring and early summer were positively corre
with ij measured concurrently fig 4 for
lat
lated
latedwith
edwith
both species A was more closely correlated with
f than was g
gw and the correlation coefficients
cinereus than for A deser
were higher for L cinereous
torum at the time field sampling was initiated
L cinereous
cinereus
cinereus plants were considerably more
lnore water
inore
deser torum
desertorum
desettomm
stressed than were A desett
omm plants because of differences in ESW in the plots at the
beginning of the growing season data not
shown this difference is reflected by the highest fl values recorded for the two species fig
4 As aeon
a consequence
acon
sequence the highest rates of A were
deser torum and
lower forl
for L cinereous
cinereus than for A desertorum
cinereus
aorl
were considerably lower than the maximum A
kofl
nereus observed in the greenhouse fig
of
cinereus
ci
oflL cinereous
3 or for well watered plants in the field anderson et al 1993 that most L cinereous
cinereus
cinereus plants
deser orum
desettorum
desertorum
torum were
were stressed while some A desett
coef
not may account for the higher correlation boef
ficients aorl
cinereus data in figure 4 indicate
cinereus
forl cinereous
that A and gw were generally lower in severely
deser torum than in L cinereous
stressed A desertorum
cinereus at
cinereus
comparable ajqji which is consistent with findings
from the greenhouse study
the relationship between A and gw is similar
for the two species when grown either in the
field or greenhouse fig 5 this again demonnereus was a
ci
cinereus
strates that the higher A in L cinereous
consequence of higher ggw rather than a higher
photosynthetic capacity field grown plants had
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jimol photons m
1900 jamol
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A and

1

higher A for a given gw compared to greenhouse
grown plants fig 5 the intercept of the resion of gw on A did not differ significantly
gres
gression
from zero for field grown plants indicating that
A and
WUE was quite constant over the range of
ofa
ggw measured schulze and hall 1982 however
the regression line did not pass through the
origin for plants grown in the greenhouse P
05
.05
05 which suggests that WUE decreased with
increasing A and gw

discussion
results of the greenhouse study confirmed
monocul
our suspicions based on data from monocur
tures grown in the field see anderson et al

5

1987 that L cinereous
cinereus plants could extract more
cinereus
water from a soil profile than could A deser
ci nereus maintained
cinereus
torum in addition L cinereous
deseTt
desertorum
desettorum
torum
orum
higher A at low f compared to A deser
cinereus might have
these data suggest that L cinereous
a competitive advantage should the two species
co occur it is important to remember however
deser torum is naturalized in western
that A desertorum
north america and so the species did not co
evolve
L cinereous
cinereus achieved higher A by maintaincinereus
ing a higher ci through higher stomatal conductances thus there was an additional water cost
per unit carbon gained the large stature of L
cinereous
cinereus plants suggests a high water requirecinereus
ment and indeed stands of this species can use
copious amounts of water anderson et al
1987 As a consequence L cinereous
cinereus typically is
cinereus
found on deep soils or areas that receive runoff
water from adjacent sites miller et al 1982
walker and brotherson 1982 roundy 1985
on such sites its capacity to dry a soil to lower
water contents may exclude potential competitors indeed it often occurs in pure or nearly
pure stands on such sites sirotnak 1990
showed that there was intense intraspecific
kofl
cinereus and the L
cinereus
competition in a stand of
oflL cinereous
cinereous
cinereus plants reduced leaf water potentials of
cinereus
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chrysothamnus nauseosus shrubs
neighboring chtysothamnus
the size and lower water use efficiency of L
cinereous
cinereus are likely disadvantageous however on
cinereus
sites where total water available over the grow
ing season is more limited mortality of L cin
areus plants was greater than that of A
ereus
deser
desertorum
deserfonim
leser torum on our experimental field plots during a severe drought in 1987 88 unpublished
observations
deser torum
nereus A desertorum
ci
cinereus
in contrast to L cinereous
establishes well and thrives on shallow soils and
very arid sites rogler and lorenz 1983 its
success on such sites probably reflects a smaller
size at maturity even under well watered con
editions
dit ions the ability to withstand prolonged
ditions
drought and prolific production of viable seeds
hull and klomp 1967 marlette and anderson
1986 pyke 1990 caldwell and his colleagues
at utah state university have shown that A
deserto
desen
desertorum
desertonim
desertorum
nim is a vigorous competitor for water
and soil nutrients reviewed by dobrowolski et
al 1990 its competitive ability reflects at least
in part the production of thin roots that enable
it to extract water rapidly from the soil eissenstat and caldwell 1988
of
oflL cin
it seems probable that the ability kofl
ercus to reduce soil water content to lower levels
desertorum
deser
sertomm
torum rethan those of soil supporting A &
flects lower osmotic potentials in leaves of L
cinereous
cinereus we attempted to estimate osmotic po
cinereus
tential
tertial of greenhouse grown plants from pres
tentia
cinereus
cinereus
sure volume curves but leaves of L cinereous
were so brittle that we were unable to obtain
reliable data concurrent measurements of leaf
RWQ and water poten
relative water content RWC
tiai of field grown plants showed that for a given
RWC L cinereous
cinereus had lower i than did A de
cinereus
04 by analysis of
seyton
lin
sertorum
ser
seTton
tin data not shown P 04.04
settontin
sef torum
covariance this difference between species
could arise from a greater degree of osmotic
adjustment lower osmotic potential at a given
cinereous
RWQ
cinereus
RWC by L ci
nereus compared to A deser
torum
kuang et al 1990 postulate that the factors that causes a reduction in LER as the soil
dries also induces osmotic adjustment in the
leaves their results show that the proportional
change in LER per unit osmotic adjustment was
much greater in lupin than in wheat which
suggests that LER in a species with greater
osmotic adjustment might be less sensitive to
the stress imposed by drying soil thus the
observation that LER was reduced relatively
deser
desertorum
omm over the
less binl
desettomm
torum
in
cinereus than in A deseTt
inlL cinereous
1

11

naturalist

volume 53

first 3 weeks of the drying period fig 2 also
may reflect greater osmotic adjustment in L
cinereous
cinereus
cinereus
previous studies have shown that leaf expansion frequently is more sensitive to water stress
than is photosynthesis begg and turner 1976
As reported here for two perennial tussock
grasses kuang et al 1990 found that LER in
wheat and lupin was reduced almost immedi
abely
ately after withholding water they demonstrated that LER decreased in response to
drying soil even when leaf turgor was maintained and they suggested that leaf growth
stomatal conductance and osmotic adjustment
phyto
are all controlled by the balance of leaf payto
hormones as influenced by hormones produced
in the roots given the frequent observation that
A and ggw are closely correlated eg fig 5 it
would seem reasonable to add photosynthetic
capacity to the list
the relationship between gw or A and TSW
fig 3 indicates a close coupling between leaf
gas exchange and soil water content as has been
woody
andwoody
reported for a number of herbaceous and
species growing in a variety of soils gollan et al
1985 turner et al 1985 sinclair and ludlow
1986 henson et al 1989 turner et al 1985
and gollan et al 1985 demonstrated that although ggw and ajqjf often were correlated the nature of the relationship was dependent upon
environmental conditions and the rate of soil
drying thus they found no unique relationship
between gw and tpi and postulated that ggw and A
are controlled by the level of water in the soil
rather than in the leaf subsequent studies have
confirmed that hypothesis showing that the
roots sense water availability or some related
parameter in the soil and transmit signals to the
leaves that control their behavior gollan et al
Passi oura
Passi oura 1987 passioura
1986 masle and passioura
1988 henson et al 1989 zhang and davies
1989 1991 tardieu et al 1991 our data are
consistent with this model for both species ggw
and A were closely related to soil water content
effect
and deffe
fig 3 rather than showing a cause an
relationship the correlations between gw and
in response to
co
covariation
fig 4 likely reflect variation
declining soil moisture supplies
in conclusion this study shows that there
may be small but significant differences in the
extent to which cold desert species can dry a soil
profile such differences may be important in
competitive interactions caldwell 1985 com
deser torum L cinereous
desetforum
cinereus maintains
cinereus
pared with A desertorum
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higher photosynthetic rates as soil moisture sup
plies decline but it does so by maintaining a
higher conductance not through a greater photo
tosynthetic capacity
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ON THE RELATIVE importance OF FLORAL COLOR SHAPE AND
POLLINATORS TO MIMULUS
NECTAR REWARDS IN

attracting pollinators

2
steven D sutherland and robert K vickery jr

pollinator preferences were observed for the six
of section erythranthe
erythfanthe of the genus mimulus using
six species ot
principal
thepnncipal
greenhouse grown plants placed in a meadow in the red butte canyon natural area salt lake county utah the
pref
pief erred the species with the most reflexed tubular
pollinators
polhnatois
pollina
tors weie
were
wele hummingbirds and bumble bees hummingbirds preferred
flowers regardless of color whereas bumblebees preferred pink lavender or yellow flowers to red flowers regardless of
shape results for the six species were confirmed by observations of fa
f2 hybrid re combinant plants selected such that flower
color could be held constant and flower shape varied and vice versa
ABSIRACI

words mimulus hummingbirds bumblebees flower color flower shape pollinators speciation
keywords
keywoids
keg
key

the dependence of animal pollinated plants

on biotic vectors for pollen transfer has in many
cases led to the evolution of floral adaptations
that benefit one class of pollinators for example
in this study hummingbirds or bumblebees but
discourage or exclude other potential visitors
meeuse
faegre
meduse 1961 procter and yeo 1972 faegri
and van der pijl
bijl 1979 percival 1979 wyatt
1983 meeuse
meduse and morris 1984 these adaptations include 1 floral color which is important
for long distance recognition and attraction 2
floral morphology which may be an attractant
as well as a determinant of the effectiveness of
pollination by these visitors and 3 floral rewards the ultimate reason for pollinator visits
FLORAL COLOR
hummingbirds are commonly said to have evolved a preference for red
or orange red flowers K grant 1966 K grant
and V grant 1968 raven 1972 faegri
faegre and van
der pijl
bijl 1979 meeuse
meduse and morris 1984 however in artificial hummingbird feeding preference experiments no color preferences were
1945 wagner 1946 col
detected beng
19411945
bene 1941
lias and collias 1968 miller and miller 1971
stiles 1976 goldsmith and goldsmith 1979
nor were color preferences detected in most
george 1980 mcdade 1983 but not all vick
ery 1992 natural experiments in contrast
bumblebees are commonly reported to eschew
red flowers scogin 1983 although von frisch
heinrich 1979 some years ago had shown bees

wide
to have a adde
aide spectrum of color vision kevan
1983

morphology

hummingbirds
are generally considered to prefer tubular
shaped flowers K grant and V grant 1968
yet artificial experiments show that hummingbirds freely visit radial relatively flat flowers
graham pyke personal communication bumblebees visit all shapes of flowers although they
appear to prefer flowers with a landing platform
andor a nectar guide percival 1979
FLORAL REWARDS
nectar appears to be
the underlying attraction to hummingbirds and
nectar andor pollen to bees free 1970 heinrich and raven 1972 heinrich 1975 1976
stiles 1976 burquez and corbet 1991
because these adaptations floral color floral shape and nectar rewards determine the
identity or kind of the pollinator changes in
floral traits can potentially cause a shift in polli
gators
nators eg from bees to hummingbirds thus
leading to reproductive isolation and possibly
subsequently to speciation this well may have
penstenwn
penstemon
Penstemon straw 1956 and
happened in pentstemon
ilecia chase and raven 1975 and may be
acfuilegia
Aqu
aquilegia
aquilecia
morphs
rhapanus
shapanus
happening in Rha
panus sativus color morphe
stanton 1987 and in the monkey flower species of section erythranthe
the six species of section erythranthe include a single pink flowered bee pollinated
species M lewisii pursh and five red flowered
FLORAL

conservancyy 21560 route 245 marywille
ville ohio 43040
Marys
nature conse
marywilde
marysville
Mary wille
2department
wlioin corresponden
of biology university ofutah
author to towhoin
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con
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hummingbird pollinated species M rupestris
rupe stris
greene M eastwoodiae rydberg M nelso
nelsonn
nil
nii
grant M cardinalis douglas and M verben
et al 1971
Hies
vickery 1978
1971vickery
aceus
eyet
hieseyet
abeus greene giesey
hiesey
1987

pollinated species
the bee pollinated

mimulus lewisii
has a wide distribution from southern california
northward to southern alaska and eastward to
northwestern colorado flowers vary in intensity of color from light lavender pink sierra
nevada race to deep magenta pink rocky
co rollas are non reflexed
mountain race the corollas
fig 1 and see color illustrations in vickery and
wullstein 1987 that is the corolla lobes are at
right angles to the axis of the corolla tube or are
even thrust forward as in the sierra nevada race
the corolla throats have a pair of hairy ridges
that serve as tongue guides for pollinators
pollina tors also
the throats display dark nectar guides under UV
light
of the five hummingbird pollinated species
three have restricted distributions mimulus ru
pastris is a narrow endemic that grows on shady
pestris
cliff faces in the sierra de tepoztlan 70 km
south of mexico city mexico mimulus ru
pestris flowers vary from pinkish red to cardinal
pastris
red in different populations the flowers fig
1 vary from non reflexed actually thrust forward in the pinkish red flowered population
other populations
9102 to partially reflexed in otherpopulations
in partially reflexed flowers the upper pair of
rai
late ral
corolla lobes is strongly reflexed but the lateral
pair and the labellum are not mimulus east
woodiae is endemic to moist areas hanging
woodine
gardens in protected overhangs in sandstone
shelter caves in southeastern utah and northeastern arizona it has cardinal red partially
nelso nii is a broad
nelsonia
reflexed flowers mimulus nelsonii
aion
endemic found alon
along9 streams in limited areas
high in the sierra madre occidental in the states
of durango and sinaloa mexico it too has
cardinal red partially reflexed flowers the
other two hummingbird pollinated species of
section erythranthe have wider distributions
mimulus verbenaceous
verbena ceus is distributed in northern
verbenaceus
mexico sonora through arizona into southern
verbena ceus flowers are cardinal
verbenaceus
utah mimulus verbenaceous
red and partially reflexed mimulus cardinalis is
distributed along the pacific coast from central
baja california to southern oregon and inland
into nevada and arizona mimulus cardinalis
flowers vary from yellow to orange to orange red
to cardinal red in different populations A few
populations are mixed eg yellow and red
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mimulus cardinalis flowers are fully reflexed
that is the upper and lateral corolla lobes are
sharply turned back and the labellum is folded
back on itself fig 1 the more reflexed the
flowers are the more tubular they appear the
corollas
co rollas of all red flowered species have tongue
guides like the pink flowered species but lack
nectar guides under UV light
all six species produce bisexual that is perfect flowers and are self compatible the flowers of all five red flowered species contain the
same set of six anthocyanin pigments cyani
chani
din 3 glucoside cyanidin 3 rhamnoglucoside
cyanidin 3 caffeoyl glucoside pelargonidin 3
pelargonidin 3 rhamnoglucoside
glucoside
and
andpelargonidin
pelargonidin 3 caffeoyl glucoside and the
same carotene pigment pollock et al 1967
the flowers of pink flowered M lewisii have the
same three cyanidin pigments but they lack the
three pelargonidins and the carotene pigment is
restricted to red dots in the corolla throat vari
actions
ations in flower color of the different species
populations and hybrids reflect variations in the
presence amounts and floral locations of the
anthocyanin and carotene pigments in addition we have identified three different pairs of
verbena ceus and M
verbenaceus
genes in M cardinalis M verbenaceous
lewisii that turn off anthocyanin production
when homozygous recessive leading to yellow
flowers due to the remaining carotene pigment
verbena ceus and to
verbenaceus
in M cardinalis and M verbenaceous
white flowers in M lewisii which lacks carotene for further information on the morphology distribution physiology genetics and
taxonomy of the group see A grant 1924
pennell 1951 hiesey
et al 1971 and vickery
hieseyetal
giesey

19781987

the sisixx species of section erythranthe

form
a promising group for investigating the basic
question of this study what floral traits are
responsible for attracting particular pollinators
specifically hummingbirds and bumblebees to
flowers
MATERIALS AND METHODS

experimental design
the experimental design for this study of
pollinator attraction for the species and hybrids
of section erythranthe has two parts first in
experiment 1 we plan to observe the pollinator
preferences for the six species comprising the
section in relation to their flower colors flower
expert
shapes and nectar rewards second in experi
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tani
TABLE
TABI

1

1

culture numberss and origins

of
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the species and hybrids of section erythranthe used in the experimental field

studies

M cardinalis douglas
13106 yellow flowered morph growing in a wash with palms and running water elev ca 150 m on north side of
beja
beia
cedros island baja
baa california del norte mexico used for experimental hybridization only
13249 red flowered morph from the same population
M verbenaceous
verbena
ceus greene
verbenaceufs
verbenaceus
boccino
5924 growing along bright angel creek near
neal phantom ranch elev ca 612 m grand canyon national park coccino

co anona
arizona
nelso nii grant
nelsonia
M nelsonii
6271

growing in a small brook in a pine forest elev ca 2555 m near the sierra madre divide on

M eastwoodiae rydberg
6079 glowing
m seeps in caves on high sandstone cliffs elev 1415 m bluff san juan
growing in

rt

40 sinaloa mexico

co utah

M rupefstris
stris greene
rupe
rupestris
cliff on tepozteco trail
eliff
frail
trall elev ca 2300 m sierra de tepoztlan morelos mexico
9102 growing on a conglomerate rock cliffon
M lewisii pursh
5875 growing by a small stream on albion basin road elev 2680 m alta salt lake co utah
6103 growing
giowmg by a small sandy stream leaving ice lake sierra nevada elev ca 2000 m placer co california used
oor
for
fol
tol the experimental hybridization only
toi

FI hybrid
13258

M cardinally
cardinalis 13106

cedros island yellow morph corolla lobes fully reflexed

x
M lewisii 6103 ice lake sierra
slena nevada lavender corolla lobes thrust forward
siena

fa hybrid population
13300 F
fi hybrid 13258
1

X self

ment 2 we plan to distinguish the relative effects
adli be
of color shape and nectar rewards this will
done by testing plants of an fa hybrid population
that recombine these traits such that we can 1
hold shape constant and observe the effect of
different colors 2 hold color constant and observe the effect of different shapes and then 3
relate these results to the nectar characteristics
of the plants
plants
populations representative of each species
table 1 were selected in the university of utah
greenhouse these populations included the
morphe red and yellow of M carditwo color morphs
nalis and the two races of M lewisii the sierra
nevada light lavender pink race and the rocky
mountain deep magenta pink race the various
populations were grown from seeds collected
either from the wild or from populations of
greenhouse grown transplants of the different
species and color forms
F and fg hybrid populations were grown
from an experimental cross made between the
extreme floral color and shape forms of section
eiyhranthe
enfihranthe specifically between the yellow
M cardinalis population 13106
color form of
ofm
with fully reflexed corolla lobes and the light

M lewisii with thrust forlavender pink race of
ofm
ward corolla lobes 6103 the F
fi hybrid had
medium pink flowers with partially reflexed upper corolla lobes the F hybrid was self polli
bated and from it a large fa hybrid population
nated
of close to 1000 plants was grown the fa hybrid
plants recombined the parental flower shapes
wide
and nectar characteristics and exhibited a avide
array of transgressive variation in flower color
red yellow light lavender pink light pink me
daum
dium pink and deep magenta pink As would
be anticipated from the genetic control of antho
thocyanin
cyanin production see above there were
relatively few red flowered fg hybrid plants
also there were very few with corolla lobes
thrust forward
METHODS

experiment 1I
floral visitor preferences for the species

to

determine floral preferences of the po
tential
pollina tors for the six species of section
tertial pollinators
erythranthe plants of each species except M
nelso
nelsonia
nelsonii
M cardinalis X
ofm
nii plus the F hybrid of
M lewisii were placed for observation in a moist
meadow in red butte canyon natural area in
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the wasatch mountains elevation 1980 in salt

lake city utah
due to problems in initiating flowering in
nelso nii in 1985 this species was not
nelsonia
mimulus nelsonii
available for study until the next year fortuitnelso nii could be
nelsonii
ously the 1986 results for M nelsonia
included in the analysis because the findings for
the three other red flowered species common
to both experiments de facto controls were
insignificantly different from 1985 to 1986 even
though year to year changes in climate and pollinator guilds usually might lead to significant
differences
nine potted plants of each species and of the
F I hybrid were placed on top of inverted one
gallon black plastic pots to raise the flowers
above the surrounding meadow vegetation and
vlsi
increase their visibility to potential floral visi
tors pots were placed at 1Ilinin intervals in a 5 X
9 m grid within the first row the five species
and F
FI hybrids were randomly positioned this
relative sequence was maintained in the subsequent rows but the position was shifted three
places in adjacent rows this arrangement resulted in each species being surrounded by the
other four species or the F
fi hybrid
the populations were observed for 2 3
hours at different times of day from early dawn
to dusk for seven days in late june and early july
for a total of 20 hours the weather was consistently clear warm and sunny numbers and
identities of potential pollinators
pollina tors making close
approaches to the flowers and numbers of open
flowers for each species and the F
fi hybrid were
recorded daily an approach for this study of
floral traits that attract pollinators was considered to be a close approach to a flower generally
followed by an actual visit that is by a hummingbird
ming bird thrusting its beak into the flower or a
bumblebee landing on and entering the flower
at the end of the experiment day 8 flowers
were destructively sampled at dawn before poldetermine
deten
linator visitation to aeten
nine the amount and
quality of available nectar the data were exam
ined using chi square and spearman rank correlation methods sokal and rohlf 1969 for
patterns of floral visitor preference in floral
color shape andor nectar rewards

experiment 2
pollinator preferences for flower Color
Shape
colorshape
attract
to discriminate between the relative attrac

veness of flower shape and flower color it was
ti
riveness
tiveness
necessary to have a population of plants with all

ill
ili

111
III

three major flower shapes non reflexed partially reflexed and fully reflexed in each of the
several colors such a set was obtained by self
pollinating
pollinating the F
fi hybrid of M cardinalis

M lewisii 6103 see table 1 we
selected a subset of plants from the resulting fg
recombinants with fully reflexed partially reflexed and non reflexed flowers in red yellow
and four tints and shades of pink too few
thrust forward flowered fa plants were obtained to analyze the fourth shape category in
this experiment insufficient red flowered fa
hybrids were obtained and so three native but
corresponding red flowered species non re
reflexed
verben
M verren
flexed M rupestris
edM
rupe stris partially reflex
rupesttis
aceus
abeus and fully reflexed M cardinalis were
nelso nii was added to the
nelsonia
substituted mimulus nelsonii
experiment to fill the data gap in the previous
year s experiment the fa hybrids also recombined the nectar characteristics of volume conration and sugar content but these were
cent
centration
not selected thus the second experiment innelso nii plants of the
nelsonia
cluded in addition to M nelsonii
three major shape classes in each of six color
unse
categories combined with various but anse
lected
lecter nectar traits
plants of the fa hybrid population including
the red flowered species to be tested were
raised in the greenhouse in spring 1986 five
nelso nii and five of each color shape
nelsonii
M nelsonia
ofm
plants of
category were placed in the study area in red
butte canyon in late june the pots were randomly arranged at 1Iim
m intervals on inverted pots
in an 1I111I X 9 m grid close approaches by major
pollina tors hummingbirds and bumblebees
pollinators
were recorded daily for six days approaches or
actual visits by other pollinators
pollina tors eg flies were
rare for each major type of potential pollinator
the total number of approaches for a given day
was divided by the number of open flowers to
determine a daily average close approach rate
for each color shape category this value was
standardized by dividing by the overall mean
approach rate for that day to compensate for
daily variations in number of pollinator apaches andor length of observation periods
proaches
pro
sutherland and vickery 1988 the daily standardi zed rates were then averaged to produce
dardized
mean pollinator approach rates for each color
shape category to test whether significant differences
feren
ces in pollinator approach rates to each
color shape category occurred a two way analysis of variance was performed sokal and rohlf
1969 if significant differences were detected
13106

X

112
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newman
an keuls test was then con
student newm
ducted to identify where the significant differa

ences occurred sokal and rohlf 1969 to test
for significant temporal differences in pollinator
approach rates a kendall coefficient of concordance test was performed gibbons 1976 to
test whether hummingbirds were learning during the experiment to associate flower shape
andor flower color with nectar rewards daily
approach rates to the 18 color shape categories
6 color classes and 3 shape categories were
ranked low to high and compared using the
kendall coefficient of concordance to test the
hypothesis that bumblebees were learning during the experiment ie that they were altering
their foraging preferences with time and experi
ence daily visitation rates to the 18 color
rience
shape categories 6 color classes and 3 shape
categories were ranked low to high and compared using the kendall coefficient of concordance
nectar characteristics were ascertained at
the termination of each experiment day 8 for
experiment 1I and day 7 for experiment 2 flowers were destructively sampled and nectar volumes and concentrations measured nectar
p1
volume was measured with a calibrated 5 pa
micropipette nectar concentration for the
same set of samples was measured as sucrose
equivalents weight per total weight basis with
a pocket refractometer average sugar production was calculated by converting nectar concent
ration sucrose equivalents to weight per
centration
volume using values given in the CRC handbook of chemistry and physics 1978 and multiplying this value by nectar volume see bolten
ti
et al 1979 for details to test whether significant interspecific experiment 1 or color shape
category experiment 2 differences existed in
nectar volume nectar concentration andor
sugar production a series of single classification
analyses of variance sokal and rohlf 1969
were performed if significant interspecific differen
ferences
ces were found a student newman keuls
test sokal and rohlf 1969 was then conducted
to identify where iiee between which species or
groups of species or which color andor shape
categories the significant differences occurred
then visitation rates were compared with nec
tar volume nectar concentration and sugar pro
duction using spearman rank correlation
methods sokal and rohlf 1969
1
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RESULTS AND

discussion

floral visitors
floral visitors observed in both experiments
were principally hummingbirds and bumblebees with only negligible visits by flies they
were active all day the majority of hummingbird visits were by broad tailed hummingbirds
selasphorus platycercus a highly migratory
species found throughout the range of the species of section erythranthe in addition visits by
calliope St ellula calliope black chinned ar
lri and perhaps other species
chilochus alexandri
alexand
of hummingbirds were observed in other areas
of the range other species would surely be ob
served as well johnsgard 1983 the majority of
observed bee visits were made by bombus ap
huntie although B bifarius B
positus
politus and B huntii
centrales
insularis
centralis
centralis psithyrus insularism
suckleyi
insu laris and P suckle
yi
were observed also

experiment 1
pollinator preferences for the six species
results table 2 of the overview of the six
erythranthe species indicate that humming
birds did not approach flowers of the various
species in proportion to their frequency in the
.001
experimental population xax2 228.8
ooi
001
9288 P 001
2288
hummingbirds significantly preferred cardinal
red fully reflexed M cardinalis flowers they
neither preferred nor avoided partially reflexed
cardinal red species but significantly avoided
pinkish red non reflexed M rupestris
rupe stris and pink
non reflexed M lewisii flowers table 2 these
results could be interpreted as showing an
avoidance of non pure red however amongst
the cardinal red flowered species the strong
preference for strongly reflexed M cardinalis
compared to the equally red but partially re
flexed species suggests to us that hummingbirds
00
0
may be showing a preference for red but prob
ably also an attraction to flower shape indeed
ranking the species by increasing degree of re
flexion M rupe
stris M lewisii M verben
rupestris
nelso nii
nelsonia
M nelsonii
M eastwoodiae
M
achus
cardinalis nicely corresponds to the ranking of
the species by increasing hummingbird approaches
pro aches table 2 floral shape appears to be
the main proximate cue for hummingbird apaches under these conditions
proaches
pro
bumblebees also were not attracted to all the
species in proportion to their frequency in the
297.1
.001
ool
001
29711 P ooi
experimental population xax2 297
while individual bees would show particular
JL
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results of experiment 1 flower number pollinator approaches and quantity and quality ofnectar
of nectar rewards for
the 6 species of section erythranthe and the F
cardinahs
nabs x M lewisii means of 7 days of observations
ofobservations within
fi hybrid of M cardinalis
TABLF 2

a column appl
approach
appi oach rates with the same subscript do not differ significantly P

hummingbird visits

cardinalis
cardinahs
13249
verbenaceous
verbenaceus
ceus
verbena
5924
nelsonn
nelso nii
6271

eastwoodiae

05

bumblebee visits

nectar

number

number

of
flowers

of
approaches

260

442

1701

44

0

oa
0

134

49

711

533

604

1131

95

1

1
la

128

26
26

361

351

379

1081
iosi

59

1

aa
2a
2i

119

2288

34 6
346

170

193

114b

23

1

aa
4a
4i

110

31

330

95

27

28c
28

7

0

0oi

104

2 1
21

22 8
228

156

53

34
34c

155

208

1341

156

13

126

51

60

1181
lisb

lisi

42

56

133h
133b

136

41

565

approaches
per 100
flowers

number

number

of
flowers approaches
of

approaches
per 100
flowers

6079

rupestns
rupe stris
rupestris
9102
lewisii
5875
fi hybrid

13258

concentration volume amount

W

0

joijil
jol

of

sugar 6pgg

ois showed them
ubic
uble
results from 1986 season
serson controls
Conti ols
thein to be compii
comparable
selson
seison
compia

preferences heinrich 1979 overall the bees
significantly preferred pink flowered non
reflexed M lewisii to the red flowered species
table 2 whether non reflexed partially re
flexed or fully reflexed thus these results suggest to us that bumblebees are attracted
primarily by flower color and not shape under
these conditions
the ultimate reason for pollinator visits to
the flowers is to collect floral rewards ie nectar andor pollen in monkey flowers the nectaries are hidden from view therefore pollinators
pollinators
cannot ascertain the quantity or quality of nectar
rewards from a distance meeuse
meduse and morris
1984 so apparently pollinators
pollina tors have to associcolor rAith
ate visible floral clues such as shape or colbraith
with
coloraith
colo
nectar rewards waser 1983
when hummingbird approach rates to the
six species are compared with average nectar
volume and average sugar production of those
species there are significant correlations r
gg
93
96
.93
001
.96
.001
ooi
.01
93 P
96 P
001 rs
ol
oi
r
01 respectively
there is no correlation with average nectar con57
.57
io10
lo
.10 using spearman
cent
centration
ration r
57 P
rank correlations in each case hummingbirds
seem to be making foraging decisions on the
basis of either nectar volume or sugar production rather than nectar concentration inasmuch
as most of the species are red flowered hum

birds appear to be relying on floral shape
mingbirds
ming
cues specifically petal re flexion as an indicator
of the hidden nectar rewards of the various
species
when bee approach rates to the six species
are compared with average nectar concentration average nectar volume and average sugar
production there are no significant correlations
10 ir
lo.10
38
46 P io
35 P 20.20
.38
r 46.46
20 and rs
r 35.35
38
r
20
.20
P
20 respectively using spearman rank correlations perhaps this is because bumblebees
often collect pollen as well as or instead of
nectar heinrich 1979 therefore their foraging process is more complex than that of hummingbirds
ming birds which forage for nectar only
medium pink partially reflexed F hybrid
flowers attracted both hummingbirds and bum
blebees table 2 F hybrids showed a lower
hummingbird visitation rate than their M cardihummingbirdositation
nalis parent but a much higher rate than their
M lewisii parent the hummingbird visitation
rate to F hybrids was insignificantly different
from the rates to the partially reflexed species
FI hybrids have the same bumblebee visitation
rate as M lewisii the partially reflexed flower
shape of the F
fi hybrids would seem to be attr
tracting hummingbirds whereas their medium
pink flower color would seem to be attracting
bees
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FABI
rabi 3 results of experiment 2 mean standardized hummingbird approaches per flower for six color and three shape
rabl
05
categories
ies within a row or column averages with the same subscripts do not differ significantly P
les
i

flower shape

non

plower
flower
color

fully

reflexed

partly
reflexed

reflexed

mean

red

yellow
Laven dei
del pink
lavender
lavendel
light pink
medium pink
magenta pink

0182
0730
0584
0658
0652
1086

056
1056
0990
1047
1000
1 126
1.126
1126
1073

1347
1213
1 108
1108
los
ios
1414
11145
145
1 190
igo
ligo
1190

0862
0978
0913
1024
0974
1 116
ilg
1116
ilig
illg

x

0649

experiment 2
pollinator preferences for flower Color
Shape
colorshape
hummingbirds results table 3 of the
analysis of approach rates in relation to floral
color and floral shape by means of a 2 way
ANOVA indicate that hummingbirds 1 did not
discriminate between flowers according to color
096
25 but 2 selectively visited
0.96
F
096 P 25.25
flowers according to shape F
22.11
2211 P
.001
001 hummingbirds preferred fully reflexed
ooi
ool
flowers to partially reflexed flowers and partially
reflexed flowers to non reflexed flowers as adumb rated by the comparison of species results
umbrated
above with the minor exception of dark pink
partially reflexed and non reflexed flowers
where visitation rates were reversed this preference was consistent for all color classes and
shape cate
gones
categories
the nectar characteristics of each shape
category of fa hybrid plants table 4 were not
random recombinations as might have been expected but showed a significant correlation xax2
05 between increasing degree
3.6420
36420 P 05.05
of corolla lobe preflexion
reflexion
re
flexion and increasing sugar
content of nectar there appears to be genetic
linkage between floral shape and nectar reward
of sugar content hummingbirds seem to be
taking advantage of this linkage to maximize
their nectar intake
hummingbirds appear to be learning
leaming to associate nectar rewards with flower shape results indicate a significant temporal association
in hummingbird floral preferences for the 18
01
.01
01 and
color shape categories W 0.47
047 P oi
the 3 shape categories W 0.84
05 but
084 P 05.05
no temporal association in hummingbird floral
0.15
ois
preference for the 6 color classes W 015
015 P
50
.50
50 if fully reflexed flowers are preferred
i

1049b
049b

1236c

then their shape categories should have the
highest ranking if hummingbirds are perfect at
distinguishing fully reflexed flowers then the six
colors of fully reflexed flowers should have rankings 13 14 15 16 17 and 18 and the sum of
the rankings would be 93 an examination of the
sum of the rankings for fully reflexed flowers
indicates a significant increase from 69 at day 1I
to 91 at day 5 spearman rank correlation coefgo
90
05
.90
.05
90 P
ficient rs
05 apparently the birds
r
leaming relatively quickly to select more
are learning
reflexed flowers with their higher nectar volumes and sugar contents
bumblebees if color is the primary factor attracting bumblebee floral visitors as exsuggests to us and bees prefer
ment 1I suglyests
peri
periment
non red flowers then bees should avoid the
red flowered species M rupestris
rupe stris M verben
achus and M cardinalis used in this experimental population as surrogates for the
de r represented red fg plants and preferenunder
underrepresented
un
tially visit the yellow and pink flowered fa hybrid plants results for the 18 color shape
categories of experiment 2 table 5 indicate
that bees selectively visit flowers according to
ooi
.001
color F 5.06
0011 but do not discrimi00
506 P 001
nate between flowers according to shape F
25
103
.25
1.03
25 although bees discriminated
103 P
against red flowers there were no significant
differences between visitation rates to non red
yellow lavender pink light pink medium pink
and magenta pink flowers
results indicate a significant temporal association in bee foraging preference for the 18
.01
oi
01 and
color shape categories W 0.40
040 P 01
os
.05
the 6 color classes W 0.53
05 but no
053 P 05
temporal association in bee floral preference for
20
.20 this
the 3 shape categories W 028
20
0.28
098
088 P go
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mean nectar concentration nectar volume and nectar sugar
sugai production for plants in the f2
fa hybrid experiment

corolla shape
flower color

number

of

nectar concentration

flowers

non reflexed corolla lobes

SSD

t

nectar volume

J

SD

1

sugar content
jiam
ram
SD
rgm
jigm

2120

22
2288

1436
io
lo
1013
1013

265249
19 9 646
64 6
199
127217
127217

128

14

194

2632
2332
1009
loog
1009
18
202018
1923
12
12
1212

361
444
361444
364
677
364677
227
284
227284
282
292
282292

50

128
49
12849
111
61
11161
179
90
17990
12848
12848
123
12346
12346
107
10734
10734

506

12 9
129

18

27
2766

red

yellow

41
51

lavender pink
light pink
medium pink
magenta pink

29
50
48
50

134 31
119
45
11945
124
48
12448
124 42
105 53
126 46

49 40
4940
33
40
3340
13 18

448

12
1222

23

104
42
10442
127
67
12767
14887
14887

red

15

lavender pink
light pink

45
50
50

medium pink
magenta pink

37
40

17260
112
58
11258
10760
10760

395
48
45
50
50

yellow

X

partially reflexed corolla lobes

red

yellow

lavender pink

light pink
medium pink
magenta pink

61

x

lii
iii

fully reflexed corolla lobes

x

21- 20
13
121213
15
15
101015
13
15
1513

20

17

21
09
14

09
16

24
2433
179
220
179220
165
271
165271

275328
191
igl
igi
147
147191

tii
477

621
623
195 603
195603
286 261
120 179
207 289
71 1
711

333
33.3
33 3
333

mean standardized bee approaches per flower for six color and three shape categories within a row or column
05
means with the same subscripts do not differ significantly P
TABLF 5

Re flexion

color

non

part

full

mean

red

00

dark pink

0480
1046
0666
1578
1078
1232

0182

1312
1043
1252
1403
1345

0065
0798
0905
1644
0613
0779

x

1059a
1059i

0801

1013

yellow

lavender
light pink
medium pink

110521
052i

871i
08711
4911
114911
1 0311
10311
1191
11191
1

2zwiyanova
ay ANOVA
01
coloi
chloi
5 06 PI1
ol
F 506
001
ooi
1
I 030 P
sil ipe F
sll
sli
25
shape
1030
75
tion F 063
0 63 P
int
action
intel iction

implies that the bees were learning and that
their floral preferences for color shape categories and color classes did in fact increase during
the experiment
when bee approach rates were compared to
nectar characteristics table 3 there were no

significant correlations between bee apos
.08
08
aches and nectar concentration r
proaches
08 P
pro
10 nectar volume r
29
lo.10
io
.10 or
.29
lo10
29 P io
sugar
orsugar
23
.23
.10
lo10
23 P io
production rrs
thus under the conditions of red butte
canyon in 1985 86 the guild of pollinators
pollinators
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present and the community of meadow flowers
present that is in this specific pollination mi
lieu handel 1983 hummingbirds showed
no color preferences among red yellow laven
der pink light pink medium pink or magenta
pink but foraged according to floral shape they
preferred fully reflexed to partially reflexed to
non reflexed flowers on the other hand bum
blebees showed no floral shape preferences but
foraged according to floral color they avoided
red flowers but visited yellow lavender pink
light pink medium pink and magenta pink
equally
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RESPONSE OF A SONORAN RIPARIAN FOREST TO A
10
loyear
YEAR RETURN FLOOD
J C stromberg

1

B D

richter 2 D T patten 1 and L G wolden1
wolden

3
Hassa yampa river a perennial stream
in march 1991 a 10
loyear
year return flood 368 m s occurred in the hassayampa
3
0 in s base flow within the sonoran desert depth of the floodwater ranged from 264
2 64
0 20 in mean
SD near
020
964
og
09
047
06
flood plain zone prosopis forest flow velocity was 1177
0031
31 in in the highest floodplain
47
0047
the stream to 0.47
09
0.9
0 6 in
0.6
m s and og
09
06
zones an average of 8 cm of sediment was deposited on the floodplain
flood plain with maximum deposition
04
in s in these same ones
04ms
0 5 in
to 05
ni on densely vegetated surfaces 1 2 in above the water table native riparian vegetation showed resistance and
plo sopis velutina trees and saplings and populus
flood plains eg prosopis
resilience to the flood disturbance plants on high floodplains
Pio
gre
populus fremontn
arc
sob g0oddingii
montu
tn and S goodding
sab
sah
ii pole trees and saplings were
gooddingii
gooddingn
freemonth
month and salix
ooddinii trees had low mortality populusfremontii
freirumtn
fremonth
fremonte
fre
wele
weie
fremon
flood plain elevation and depth of flood waters
floodplains
on less aggraded flood
plains and sustained varying mortality depending on floodplain
flood plains averaged 6 mortality compared to 40 for those on low
til pole trees on 1 2 m high floodplains
tii
for
foi example P aremon
fremontia
frernontn
fremontii
fremon
1I in above the water table where standing water was
2 in seedlings of populus premont
flood plains
floodplains
fremont ti and salix
goodding ii established abundantly after the flood along overflow channels and main channel sediment bars contributing
for
foi these episodically recruiting species the exotic species tamana
tamanx
to age class diversity oor
tatwirix pentandria
pentandra
pentandra had greater mortality
of pole trees 62
low
and lowmost
lowpost
pfremontn and
post flood recruitment compared to pfremontii
andsS goodding ii survivorship of shrub species
also corresponded to floodplain
flood plain elevation zizyphus obtusifolia
flood plains and had no mortality
obtu&ifolia grew on high elevation floodplains
of lowel elevation floodplains
ub species oflower
aflower
flood plains underwent mortality but re vegetated ahter
after the flood via asexual reproduction
sin ab
sih
aftel
shrub
Bac chans salici
for example stein density of the dominant shrub bao
baccharis
fol
foi
i ec overed to preflood
salicifoha
salicifolia
pre flood levels
folia declined by half but recovered
by late summer primarily via stem sprouting dominant herbaceous plants on stream banks and low floodplains
flood plains iiee the
rhizornatous
distichum
ichum and cynodon dac
luin dist
ihiomatous perennial grasses Paspa
dactylon
daktylon
tylon similarly compensated for a 50 decline in
paspalum
cover by vegetative spread the post flood herbaceous understory vegetation in high elevation flood
plain zones ie
floodplain
i e
geb
for ests remained sparse throughout the summer and shifted in composition from nearly monotypic stands
veh
foi
velutina
prosopis geh
itina forests
of exotic annual species to more diverse mixtures of native and exotic annual grasses and forbs
1

ABSIKACI
1

1

t

1I

1

1

key
keg
keif
neif
neti word
resilience

fremontia
iain aggradation
lain
fremontii
gooddy
gooddingu
tn salix gooddi
ngfi
tii
flow disturbance populus fremontn
ii
fremon
vegetation flood jiow
nafi floodplain
floodplain
riparian vegetationaodflow
parlan
parian

flood flows have been said to be the prin

decreased flooding is often a greater perturba-

cipal driving force responsible for the existence
productivity and interactions of the major biota
niver
rive r floodplain systems junk et al 1989
in river
flood plain vegetation flood
with respect to floodplain
flows play an integral role in the dynamics of
seed dispersal plant establishment and species
replacement patterns maintenance of species
and patch diversity and nutrient cycling and
productivity bell 1974 johnson et al 1976
smith 1980 long 1982 Reichenbacher
reichenbacher 1984
palliola
Kal
liola and puhakka 1988 lisle 1989 skogkalliola
lund 1989 stromberg et al 1991 riparian
forests in and
arld regions are particularly depen
arid
bepen
dent on flooding because forest regeneration
often depends on periodic inundation of otherwise dry floodplain surface soils hughes 1990
centor
center
cento
car
ccntci
cwr

floodplains than is flooding
tion to riparian floodplains
sparks et al 1990 as indicated by the substantial vegetational changes that occur when rivers
are dammed and flooding is suppressed reily
pautou et al 1991 dam
and johnson 1982 pastou
construction may result in increased riparian
acreage in sediment deltas at upstream ends of
reservoirs debano and schmidt 1990 but altered flow and sedimentation patterns down
stream can result in decreases in plant
establishment rates and loss of riparian forests
rood and mahoney 1990 howe and knopf
1991

the size differential between base flows and
flood flows of a given recurrence interval is
and regions than in humid regions
greater in arid

anona
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RESPONSE TO IO
10
YEAR RETURN FLOOD
IOYEAR

graf 1988 large desert floods can cause substrate erosion and plant removal in systems in
which stabilizing vegetative cover has been reduced by cattle grazing base flow reduction or
other factors platts et al 1985 gordon ish
shalom and gutterman 1989 stromberg and
patten 1992 this occurred in large scale in late
nineteenth century arizona when large floods
on denuded floodplains and watersheds contributed
down cutting of
tri
to regional erosion and downcutting
streams cooke and reeves 1976 floods also
can cause local extirpation of aquatic species in
areas where habitat fragmentation has reduced
their ability to recolonize disturbed areas collins et al 1981 in general however because
desert stream ecosystems evolved with flooding
they are able to resist or rapidly recover after
flood events fisher and minckley 1978 fisher
Reichen bacher 1984
et al 1982 reichenbacher
few desert streams in the southwest have
not been modified to some degree by human
activities the opportunity arises infrequently to
study large floods in relatively un impacted systems in february and early march 1991 rain
storms caused extensive flooding in arizona
three day rainfall totals within the watershed of
the hassayampa
Hassa yampa river were 7.1
71
tl cm wickenti
loi
10
burg station to 10.1
1011 cm prescott station comprising about 25 of the annual average rainfall
this resulted in peak stream flows of 368 m3s
mv1
ms
3000 times base flow level at the nature
conservancy s Hassa
hassayampa
yampa river preserve a
relatively unmodified riparian system for which
there are preflood
pre flood baseline data stromberg et
al 1991 A continuing series of storms and
snowmelt
snow melt produced several smaller flood
spring snowbelt
peaks through the middle of april this event
provided the opportunity to study the response
of the riparian ecosystem to a 10
loyear
year return
flood our primary objectives were to quantify
1 changes in floodplain
floodplain topography resulting
purvi
from sediment deposition and scour 2 survi
worship
vorship of dominant riparian trees populusfre
montai
nwntii salix goodding
montii
gooddingiiii prosopis velutina and
the exotic tamarix pentandra
pentandria and shrubs baccharis salici
ociea monygyra
hynwnoclea
Hymen oclea
mony gyra tes
salicifolia
folia hymenoclea
saria sericea and zizyphus obtusifolia
3
post flood seedling recruitment and vegetative
reproduction of trees and shrubs and 4
changes in cover and composition of herbaceous
species secondary objectives were to compare
the effects of the 10
year return flood to those
loyear
of smaller prior year floods including a 5 year
1

119

return flood 193 m3s
august
ust 1988 and and
ms
rrs in an
a 2 year return flood 68 ms in july 1990
1

STUDY AREA

the

Hassa
hassayampa
yampa river lies within the gila
watershed of central arizona s basin and range
province and drains portions of the bradshaw
date creek and weaver mountains it arises at
about 2350 in and flows freely and intermittently through bedrock canyons interspersed
with deep alluvial basins to its confluence with
the gila river at about 240 in south of
wiek
wick
ofwick
olwick
enburg in northwest Mari
copa county arizona
maricopa
maricola
a shallow bedrock layer causes perennial surface
flow for about 8 km the bedrock confined perennial reach is supplied with alluvial and basin
fill groundwater stored in a deep basin located
around wickenburg jenkins 1989a 1989b
the watershed above this point is about 1800
km2
km approximately one third of which is composed of mountains vegetated by pinus ponderosa forests the remainder is rolling hills and
valleys vegetated by interior chaparral and sonscrub species
desertscrub
oran desert
the study was conducted along a gaining
section of the perennial river reach base flows
3s
11 m as
increase from 0 to 00.11
at an elevation of
0oii
11
oli
600 in within the nature conservancy s has
sayampa river preserve jenkins 1989a the
niver
river has a gradient of 6 in km the primary
riser
channel has sandy bed sediments a width of 1 3
0.3 in the floodplain
flood plain
03
in and depth of about 03
which ranges from about 150 to 200 in in width
in this paper is defined morphologically
as
geo
geomorphologically
that surface adjacent to the channel and built of
materials deposited in the present regime of the
niver
river graf 1988 this encompasses surfaces
vegetated by prosopis velutina that are up to 3
in above the water table fig 1 based on
evidence that substrate in such areas was flood
deposited burkham 1972 minckley
and clark
minckleyand
1984 the adjacent uplands slope down to the
floodplain with varying gradients the climate is
arid with average annual rainfall of 29 cm at the
wickenburg station
Hassa yampa river preserve was historithe hassayampa
cally grazed and used recreationally
recreation ally but both
impacts were eliminated in 1987 when the area
was acquired by the nature conservancy
richter 1992 the system may still be recovering from these prior impacts however there
are no streams in the area that have been ungrazed for long time periods with which the
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Hassa yampa river ecosystem could be com
hassayampa
pared the herbaceous understory contains
many exotic plant species but the overstory
species are predominantly native eg P velutina P fremon
gooddingii except for
fremontia
til and S ooddingii
tii
fremontii
frenwntii
a small component of T pentandra
tandra portions of
pentandria
pen
the watershed are grazed by cattle and urban
iced processes that may result in creased
ized
increased sediin
ment yield or increased peak flow velocities
von guerard 1989 Kondol
and keller 1991
kondolf
kondolfand
fand

leopold 1991
METHODS

data were collected on stream discharge
flood
floodplain
plain aggradation and degradation woody
plant survivorship and recruitment and herbaceous plant cover species richness and shan
non weiner species diversity these data were
obtained during the 1991 flood year and during
three prior years with smaller floods plant no
menclature
menc lature follows lehr 1978

flow data and Flood
floodplain
plain sedimentation
mv1 during the
daily stream flow rate ms
study was measured automatically at a stream
06
km
0.6
gage located ca og
lin downstream of the per06 kin
ennial flow emergence depth of sediment deposited or scoured by the 1991 flood was
measured by sedimentation rods ie steel re
in forcement rods at 100 permanent plots one

flood plain depth
rod per plot throughout the floodplain
was measured in august 1990 pre flood and
late march 1991 and may 1991 post flood
fifteen of the rods could not be relocated after
the flood relationships of sediment deposited
floodplain
or scoured by the 1991 flood with floodplain
elevation ie height above the water table
distance from the primary channel and woody
plant stem density were determined with univariate nonlinear regression analysis multivariate analysis was not utilized because variables
were not independent eg stem density and
flood plain elevation the relationship between
floodplain
flood plain
average sedimentation within the floodplain
and flow discharge was quantified with univariate regression using data for the 1991 flood and
for five smaller floods in prior years stromberg
al 1991
et
etal
1991
shl p
shi
survivorshi
tree and shrub survivorship
Survivor
survivorship

and recruitment

stem density of woody plants was sampled
within 100 permanent nested plots distributed
floodplain large trees 10 cm
throughout the floodplain
stem diameter at a height of I1 in were sampled
in 1989 and after the flood in 1991 in 10 X 40 in
plots density of shrubs tree saplings plants 1
cm stem diameter at a height of 1I m and 1 yr
old and pole trees 1 10 cm
eln stem diameter at
ein
cin
a height of 1I in was sampled in late march or
1990 1991
early april 1988 1989
19891990
1991 and again in

1993
19931

loyear

YEAR RETURN FLOOD
RESPONSE TO IO
10
IOYEAR

july or august 1991 in 2 X 2 m plots saplings
shrubs and trees were mapped in all years
allowing for more precise calculation of post
flood revegetation and annual survivorship in
years with different flood magnitudes tree and
shrub seedling densities were measured
monthly in 1991 in 4 X 4 dm plots to document
post flood seedling recruitment
survivorship of shrubs saplings and pole
trees from 1990 to 1991 was analyzed in relation
to several environmental variables stem denflood plain elevation and distance from the
sity floodplain
channel and water depth velocity tractive
shear stress stream power and sediment deposited during the 1991 flood with nonlinear resion analysis the flood flow parameters
gres
gression
were calculated from a calibrated HEC 2 flood
floodplain elevation and displain model and floodplain
tance from the channel were determined from
floodplain strom
cross sectional surveys of the floodplain
berg et al 1991 survivorship was analyzed for
a composite data set of all shrub sapling and
pole tree stems and separately for three individual species P fremontia
gooddingiiii and B
til S goodding
tii
frenwntii
fremontii
fremon
salici
salicifolia
folia survivorship was not analyzed for
species with low mortality eg P velutina and
Z obtusifolia or those in fewer than 20 study
plots eg H monog
ura and T sericea
nwnogyra
ufa

herbaceous cover

cover of herbaceous vegetation was estimated visually within 100 permanent
canent plots I1 X
pen nanent
1

1I in distributed among several different overstory vegetation types herbaceous cover in four
overstory types B salici
salicifolia
folia stands H
mono
monogyra
gyra stands populus salix forests and P
velutina forests was sampled in march and
september 1988 1989 1990 and 1991 cover
in the streamside herbaceous type was sampled
monthly during these years to document rates
of post flood recovery to compare within year
effects of flooding herbaceous cover by species
was sampled in ten 1I X 1 m plots in flooded and
unflooded P velutina forests in march april
june and july 1991 depth of sediment was
used as the indicator of flooding prosopis velutina forests were chosen for this analysis beplains and
floodplains
cause they occupied the highest flood
encompassed areas with and without flood impact mean cover and species richness per plot
were statistically compared between flooded
and unflooded forests with student
studentss t test
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RESULTS

flow data and floodplain
Flood plain topography

the

1991 flood had peak discharge of 368
in3s
inas on 1I march fig 2 a value about 3000
times greater than the base flow rate ol
oi0.1
01 m3s
ms
about 12 times greater than the 15 yr bankfull
discharge 30 my and with a recurrence interval of slightly less than 10 years jenkins
1989a discharge remained above base flow

my

1

ns

1

1

values through mid april the flood inundated
floodplain in contrast to a 5 year
nearly all of the floodplain
return flow that did not inundate high flood
plains vegetated by P velutina table 1 peak
flow
velocity in the riparian zone in march 1991
flowvelocityin
flowvelocity
as calculated from the HEC 2 flood
floodplain
plain model
06
1.7
0.6
ranged from 17
17 og
06 in s in the near stream
09
herbaceous vegetation type to og
0.9 04
0.4 in s in
09
04
the high floodplain
floodplain P velutina forests for these
same areas peak water depth was 26
0.2
2.6
02 in
26 02
os
03
0.5
and 05
0.3 in table 1 and tractive shear
05
03
2
2
73
34
34
7.3
12.7
stress was 127
3.4 34
3.4 kg in
127 73 kg in and 34
surface topography was altered during the
flood as a result of deposition of sediment and
flood plains scouring of sediwoody debris on floodplains
ment from channel banks and creation of scour
pools along the main channel and in overflow
channels the 10
loyear
year return flood deposited
more than twice as much sediment 8 cm as a
prior 5 year return flood 3 cm fig 3 depoflood plain
sition peaked maximum of 47 cm on floodplain
sites that were 1 2 in above the water table and
declined in bell curve fashion on higher and
lower surfaces fig 4 this pattern differed
from that for smaller prior year floods in which
1
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sediment decreased curvilinearly with increasfloodplain elevation stromberg et al 1991
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hi S goodding
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gyra stands table 2
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tree and shrub survivorship
flood plains
woody plants growing on high floodplains
where flood impacts were least had highest survivorship of the 1991 flood for the composite
sample of shrubs saplings and pole trees survivorship increased significantly as functions of
flood water depth fig 5 floodplain
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and distance from the primary channel table
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wlutina P fremontia
til and
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fremontii
frenwntii
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flood plain inundation As a result P fre
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distribution throughout the floodplain in april
floodplains up to
P fremontii
tii seedlings were on floodplains
fremontia
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35 in above the water table fig 8 and 99 m
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herbaceous cover
spring herbaceous cover in all vegetation
flood plains P
types except that of the highest floodplains
velutina forests was less abundant in 1991 than
in prior years table 6 herbaceous cover under P fretnontii
gooddingii forests for examfrenwntii S gooddingii
ple averaged 8 in 1991 compared to 25 43
stream
ream
in prior years herbaceous cover on st
banks and in B salici
salicifolia
folia stands was 16 and
11
I 11I respectively in late march 1991 compared
to 38 and 34 in the prior year cover in these
two areas was composed primarily of rhizomadistichum
ichum and
tous grasses the native paspalum dist
dactylon and also conthe exotic cynodon dactylon
daktylon
tained lesser amounts of other natives eg tydomin gensis and species of juncus and
pha domingensis
Meti
meil
melilotus
iotus albus and polypogon
lotus
exotica eg meli
exotics
Poly pogon
I
1

monspeliensis cover in these areas increased
ntonspeliensis
nearly to preflood
pre flood levels by september cover
within higher elevation vegetation types eg
populus salix forests remained low as of late
summer within P velutina forests areas that
were flooded had lower cover but greater richness and diversity of species throughout the
summer compared to areas that were not
flooded table 7 unflooded and flooded areas
in the PF velutina forest were both initially dominated by two exotic winter germinating annuals
hordeum lepori
sisymbrium irio
sisymhrium
lepon num and sisymmum
leporinum
these two species continued to dominate unflooded areas throughout spring and early summer flooded areas in contrast had about 16th
lath
l6th
the cover of unflooded areas and about 4455
2
lg
ravs
ig
11
119
.99 M
9.2 ig
1.99
times as many species eg 92
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VS lg
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nvs
2
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several1
0505 in april data these included severa
palmere
native annual forbs eg amaranthus palmeri
bowlesia
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intermedial
interraedia
intermedia
edla gilia
edia
nedla
nedia
incana amsinckia
cilia
inter media
Micro seris lineari
humi stratus microseris
humistratus
lineard
sinuate lotus humistratous
sinuata
anum
jolia
jalia
jaila
strumarium
strumahum
folia xanthium strum
aHum and verbesina
encelio ides and several exotic annual forbs and
encelioides
grasses eg bromus rubens Herni
herniaria
atia cinerea
solanum ro stratum and tribulus terresttis
terre
ferrestris
terrestris

os

discussion
riparian systems are noted for their resiliency ie the ability to quickly return to predis
pre dis
turbance
tur bance conditions rapid growth rates high
fecundity and capacity for asexual reproduction
are among the factors that allow rapid recovery
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of riparian plants after disturbance stromberg
and patten 1989 gecy and wilson 1990
floodplain ecosystems also
densely vegetated floodplain
can be resistant to floods in the sense that floods
pass over them without scouring vegetation or
substrate hendrickson and minckley 1984

10 year return
the loyear

flood in the hassayampa
Hassayampa
flood plain and deriver inundated most of the floodplain
posited a net average of 8 cm of sediment maxi
05
flood plain
0.5
mum of os
05 m low elevation floodplain
surfaces had greatest flow velocities to 7 m s 1
2.8
and water depths to 28
28 m the native riparian
1
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vegetation showed a mixture of resistance and
resilience to this flood disturbance species on
obtuse
high flood
floodplains
plains eg P velutina and Z obtusi
folia had no mortality while those on lower ele
floodplains variously had mortality
vation floodplains
followed by seedling recruitment P fremon
til
tii
fremontia
fremontii
frenwntii
tremon
and S gooddingii
gooddingii or by vegetative reproduction
eg baccharis salici
salicifolia
folia
prosopis velutina was the dominant tree on
floodplains ca 3 m above the water table
high floodplains
and had high survivorship of trees and saplings
it did not show post flood seedling recruitment
consistent with prior studies indicating that P
velutina seeds germinate primarily after late
summer floods stromberg et al 1991 populus
tii and S gooddingii trees grew on flood
firetrwntii
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
plains 2 3 m high and also had high survivor
ship young trees and saplings of these two
aggraded flood
ag
species were on younger less graded
plains and sustained some mortality salix good
dingis
dingii saplings and poles had lower mortality
than did populusfrenwntii
populus fremontia
fil perhaps because of
tii
fremontii
fremon
greater stem pliability and tolerance to saturation mcbride and strahan 1984 hunter et al
1987 survivorship of both species was greater
shallowest
shallowist
lowest a
on sites where flood waters were shal
factor reported to be an important determinant
of flood survivorship in other riparian systems
stevens and waring 1988 the relationship
between water depth and survivorship may be
an expression of effects of flood hydraulic force
on plant removal or mortality via abrasion and
stem breakage rather than of a causal relationship between root saturation and mortality although correlations of mortality with flood
velocity and shear stress were not statistically
significant this may have been due to chaotic
movement of water and sediments on the flood
plain which are not adequately represented by
flood simulation models such as HEC 2
the 1991 flood created optimal seedling repopulus premon
ment conditions for populusfrenwnffi
cruit
cruitment
til and
tii
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
salix gooddingii
gooddingii by scouring channel banks and
depositing new sediment on stream banks re
dueing herbaceous and overstory competition
at least temporarily and moistening flood
plains at an appropriate time during seed dispersal and place moderately high surfaces
above the zone of frequent summer flood scour
stromberg et al 1991 tree ring studies have
shown that P pfretwntii
gooddingiiii estabfil and S goodding
tii
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
lish in large scale about once a decade within the
Hassa
hassayampa
yampa river system during or after years
mv1 7 year return
with large flows
250 ms
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flood stromberg et al 1991 this present
study confirms the role of large floods in increasing age class diversity for these episodically recr
cruiting species
pentandria
pentandra co occurred with
the exotic T pentandra
populus and salix but had greater mortality of
pole trees than did the native trees mortality of
T pentandra
pentandria
pen tandra more likely resulted from intolerphaysi
ance to physical flood effects than from physi
ological intolerance to inundation warren and
turner 1975 irvine and west 1979 tamarix
estab
tandra had low post flood seedling bestab
pentandria
pentandra
pen
lish ment due in part to a low density of mature
lishment
seed producing trees in the Hassa
yampa flood
hassayampa
plain and in part to the fact that the flood occurred several months prior to T pentandra
tandra
pentandria
pen
seed germination and thus did not moisten potential gen
bination sites at an appropriate time
nination
germination
june through october additionally much of
the available germination space during its germi
mination period was preempted by herbaceous
cover and by seedlings of P frenwntii
fil and S
til
tii
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
gooddingiiii species that precede tamarix pen
goodding
chrono sequence of tree species
tandra in the chronosequence
Hassa yampa river
germination at the hassayampa
vegetative reproduction is a common post
disturbance revegetation mechanism in flood
plain systems gecy and wilson 1990 and was
demonstrated by all shrub species in the has
floodplain that had flood mortalsayampa river floodplain
ity extent of flood mortality of shrub species at
the Hassa
yampa varied with their topographic
hassayampa
flood plain zizyphus obtusifolia
position in the floodplain
flood plains ca 3 m above the
a species of high floodplains
water table had no mortality Bac
baccharis
charls salici
charis
ment
underwent
vent a 50 decline in stem density
folia unden
during the flood but increased to pre flood densities by late summer primarily via stem sproutoclea monogyra
hymenoclea
mono gyra and T sericea are
Hymen ociea
ing hynwnoclea
nwnogyra
both clonal shrubs that spread via root sprouts
after mechanical injury gary 1963 and via
shoot sprouts after stem burial hynwnoclea
hymenoclea
Hymenoclea
mono gyra compensated for flood mortality by
monogyra
vegetative reproduction but this was not the
saTla
case for Tes
tessoria
tessatla
tessaria
floodplain
plain spesaria sericea a low flood
sarla
safia
satia
cies that had high flood mortality other studies
also have reported low flood survivorship for
Tes saria sericea stevens and waring 1988
tessoria
tessaria
vegetative reproduction also was the dominant revegetation method for herbaceous plants
along stream banks and low elevation flood
plains cover in these areas declined by about
half after the flood but recovered to preflood
pre flood
levels by late summer flood tolerant perennial
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rhizomatous grasses P dist
distichum
ichum and C dacay
dacty
established in 1959 1952 and earlier stromlon dominated these areas during and prior to berg et al 1991 the 10
year return flood probloyear
the flood but species less tolerant of high flow ably reached a geomorphic threshold that
domingensis
dominqensis
velocities eg typha
alti
ty pha domin
being the level at which substantial change in
gensis may ulti
flood plain morphology and vegetation begins to
floodplain
mately increase in abundance during flood
interim periods fisher et al 1982 hen- occur based on studies of other desert rivers
dr
drickson and minckley 1984 understories
Under stories of that implicate the 5 year return flow as a threshfloodplain ansta
high elevation flood
insta
floodplains
plains showed changes in old discharge for channel and floodplain
ability graf 1983
cover and composition after the 1991 flood bility
prior to the flood P velutina forests were domiother potential effects of the flood on riparnated by dense nearly monotypic stands of ex- ian vegetation such as changes in plant productivity as a result of nutrient or water pulses were
otic annual species eg hodeum
hordeum murinus
num
murinum
muri
that probably had become established during not addressed in this study nor was the role of
exilic
past years of cattle grazing and other exogenous vegetation in moderating flood processes explic
disturbances wolden et al 1991 after the itly addressed
flood plain
flood these areas had lower cover but greater
data in this paper suggest that floodplain
richness of herbaceous species and greater rela- vegetation aided in stream bank stabilization
tive abundance of native annuals we speculate and sediment trapping important functions of
that compositional changes were due to reduced wetland and riparian vegetation fisher and
exotics an influx minckley 1978 cooper et al 1987 sullivan and
competition with entrenched exotica
of flood bome
borne seeds from upstream areas or stromberg 1992 the vegetation also may have
floodplain or enhanced groundwater recharge and reduced
other vegetation types within the floodplain
the downstream impact of flood flows by redue
altered edaphic conditions resulting from depo
ing flow velocities and increasing water retenaition
sition of sediment with different texture or nu
tion time within the flood
floodplain
plain burkham 1976
trient content stevens and waring 1988
fluvial processes including floodplain
floodplain aggra- beschta and platts 1986
dation and formation of microrelief
micro relief patterns
eg backwater depressions contribute to the
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HABITAT SELECTION OF MERRIAMS TURKEY
GALLOPAVO MERRIAMI
MELEAGRIS CALLOPAVO
MELEACRIS
HENS WITH POULTS IN THE BLACK HILLS SOUTH DAKOTA
2
mark A rumble and stanley H anderson
1

Mele agns gallopavo
we studied habitat
gallopavo mer
hubit
hibit it selection patterns of men
merriam
urn s turkey meleagris
meh
boults
nwrriconi
mernami
nami hens with poults
obt
abt lined 230
radlo marked
maried hens produced 19 broods and we obtained
in a ponderosa pine pinus ponderosa ecosystem thirty six radio
U S
bens with poults
hens
locations of
ofbens
enteni from the rocky mountain region US
oftens
boults we described vegetation of habitats using criteria
forest service for determining effects of forest management and monitoring of wildlife populations most habitat units
ordel habitats as described by johnson 1980 liens
32 ha and corresponded to third order
ilens
hens with poults
were 4432
boults selected large

ai

ABSTRAGE
RACI
nacl
naci

meadows and rarely selected dense ponderosa pine habitats younger poults
boults used meadows more frequently than did older
pondeiosapinc
poults
pine habitats
boults implementation of the black hills national forest land and resource management plan in ponderosa
will not negatively impact hens with poults
boults grazing by livestock reduces herbaceous biomass necessary for invertebrate
food items of poults
boults should be evaluated by age categories
boults and cover for poults
boults habitat selection patterns of hens with poults
of poults
boults
worcls mernams
worels
Mele agns gallopavo merri
ami poults
merriami
merrl
inverte
fibrest
keywords
firrest management
key
keg
mei nami
mel
merriams turkeys meleagris
boults habitat selection I forest
inanweinent inverne
brates meadows
radio telemetry grazing
inea dows racho
1

phasis on old growth timber values and imments in technology of harvesting timber
provements
prove
have renewed concern for the habitat requirements of merriam s turkeys shaw 1986 in
addition to loggers other users also are increasing their awareness and use of national forest
lands
the objective of this study was to describe
habitat requirements of turkey poults
boults in a ponderosa pine ecosystem at the same resolution
level as that used by the US forest service in
making management decisions and monitoring
the effects of those decisions on wildlife

gallopavo
Merr iams
merriam
lamss turkeys meleagris gallopavo
nwrriami
merriarm
merriarm historically ranged as far north as
merfi
merriaro
southern colorado when settlers moved into the
southwestern united states macdonald and
jantzen 1967 in 1948 1950 and 1951 wild
turkeys were transplanted to the black hills of
15
south dakota in three separate releases of 8815
and 6 birds respectively petersen and richard
son 1973 by 1952 estimated turkey populations in the black hills of south dakota and
wyoming were 1000 birds and by 1960 population estimates were 5000 7000 birds petersen
and richardson 1973 suggesting excellent reproductive potential in habitats of this region
current pressures from society and statutory
mandates eg national forest management
act renewable resources planning act na
dional environmental policy act require that
tional
the effects of management activities such as
grazing and timber harvest on the various wildlife species be considered in management decisions recently the value of ponderosa
ponderosapine
pine has
increased placing greater demands for logging
in the black hills G gire silviculturist black
hills national forest personal communication increased value of timber resources em

METHODS

study area

this study

was conducted in the central
of south dakota approximately 16

black hills
km west of rapid city most of the land is under
management of the black hills national forest
pacoola
pactola ranger district although private holdings associated with ranch operations and several private homes and cabins exist in the study
area

IUSDA
th dakota school of
USDA forest
mhies rapid0ty
ofmines
foiest service
chies
rapid ity
simce 501 E st joseph st Ssouth
liy south dakota 57701
rapidity
nvy
liranij
and wildlife research
2usdi
ofwyoiniiig nar
nai imie
Fishe
Rese aldi
rusdi
ing 82071
SDI cooperativ
university
univeisity
wyoming
sity of wyoming
fisheries
desand
aidi unit ulli
etive fishedesand
cooperative
imle anvy
chopel itive
coopel
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vegetation in the study area is primarily pure
meadows and asponderosa pine forest 84
populus tremuloidesybirch
tremuloidesvcd
betula
pen
papyrifera
papirifera
papyr
papir ifera habitats occur in drainages but
sorne
some monotypic aspen habitats also occur on
north exposures bur oak quercus mcicro
tnacro
mcilro
glanca consticarpa and white spruce picea glauca
tute less than 1 of the study area climax
vegetation or potential natural communities include the following pinus ponderosalsym
ponclerosasym
phoricarpos albus P ponderosaarctostaphylos
ponlerosalarctostaphylos
ponderosa Arctostaphylos
uva ursi P ponclerosajuniperus
ponderosaiju
erus
Iju nip evus
um
commonis
communis
munis
ponderosa
efus com
tremuloidescorulus cornuta quercus
populus trentuloideslcorylus
nwcrocarpaostrya
macrocarpal0strya virginiaja
virginiana Q macro
virginiana
pays
carpas
car
palS albus and picea glaucallinnaea
glaucalinnaea borealis types as described by hoffman
Hoffinan and
alexander 1987
precan
geologic material is predominantly precam
brian and cambrian granite schiets
schists and meta
minan
sediments hom
hoffman
finan and alexander 1987
Hof
elevation ranges from approximately 1300 to
1800 in climate is continental with cold win
ters and warm
warin summers orr 1959 january is
typically the coldest month with mean tem
pesature
perature
pera ture extremes of 11I 11 ac
2c july and august
are the warmest with mean temperature extremes of 15 29c average annual precipitation is 50 55 cm of which 70 80 falls between
april and september south dakota clima
to logical summary no 20
39 6 US weather
20396
bureau snowfall averages 84 cm but may
range from 25 to 200 cm

trapping and locations

we trapped wild merriams
Merriams turkeys during
1987 and
late february or early march of1986
of 1986
19861987
1988 with rocket nets and drop nets over corn

bait piles thirty six females were fitted with
backpack radio transmitters weighing approximately 108 g radio transmitters were attached
liens with 152
15.2
to hens
152 cm bungee cords looped un
der the wings
hen turkeys were monitored until behavior
or a constant signal pulse suggested the hen had
initiated a nest after eggs hatched radio
ilens were located three times each
liens
marked hens
week we attempted to obtain one location in
each of three time periods sunrise to 0959
1000 to 1359
1400 to sunset each week turkey
13591400
locations were determined by plotting bearings
from known locations on USGS 124000 con
tour maps in the field bearings were usually
taken from positions within 300 in of the estimated location universal transverse mercator

naturalist
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coordinates were recorded to the nearest 100 in
for each location only one location was recorded for each bird on any given day we considered observations of more than one
radio marked bird at a location as one observation to assure independence among observations alldredge and ratti 1986 each location
of a hen with poults
boults was assigned to a corresponding compartment and stand see habitat
sp
descriptions below we collected habitat use
data of hens with poults
boults over a three year period 1986 1989 during the months of june

september
habitat descriptions

aeten
determined
dined by US forest
nined
habitats were deten
service criteria and assigned to numerically
identified geographical units boundaries were
defined by watershed topography ridges and
drainages or distinct changes in vegetation
type private lands in the study area were assigned to habitats based on interpretation of
aerial photographs boundaries of adjacent habitats were extended if the vegetation type was
continuous new boundaries were assigned if
changes in vegetation were apparent typically
these habitats are 4 32 ha land units although
smaller size habitats inclusion habitats were
delineated if distinct vegetation types could be
identified on 124000 aerial photographs inclusion habitats were riparian areas meadows
birch draws and monotypic aspen comaspenbirch
aspen
ties five hundred thirteen habitat units
muni
munities
encompassing 4380 ha were delineated on the
study area
vegetative descriptions of each habitat unit
were obtained from five plots uniformly assigned to each habitat unit and marked on
124000 contour maps in the laboratory plots
in each habitat unit were then located using
these maps diameter breast height dah
dbh of
trees and tree basal area were estimated at each
bactor
plot using a 10 factor
factorprism
prism sharpe et al 1976
when habitat units were too small to effectively
place five plots fewer plots were used
habitat assignments were made based on
dominant species of vegetation DSV and overstory canopy cover OCC buttery and gillam
criteria for describing habitats allowed
for further stratification by dbh
dah but the most
1984

useful resolution level in determining habitat
selection patterns of turkeys included DSV and
OCC rumble and anderson 1992 DSV categories were ponderosa pine aspenbirch
aspen birch oak
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boults in the central black hills south dakota
table 1 use and selection of habitats by merriam s turkey hens with poults
and those more than expected by
habitats selected less P 10 than expected are indicated by
A ge
age

percent
proportional
area
canopy cover

habitat
birch
Aspen
aspenbirch
birch
Aspen
aspenbirch
aspenbirch
Aspen birch
oak

spruce
meadows
ponderosa pine
ponderosa
pondeiosapme
pine
ponderosa pine
sapi
azc
izc
sampie sies
sample
sles

0
40
70
0
0

40
70

100
100
100

0 40

40 70
70 100

N

65

8 12 weeks

N

59

0 12 weeks

N

230
2
3

0

1

1

2

1

4
3

0
0

0
2
0

6

0 00056
0056

1

0

0

1

01016
01199
03760
03412

36
16
31
13

17

7
32

9
5

62
28

29

7

13

92
33

3

td

voth poults
both
liens with
of ilens
tile number
tiie
radlo locations ofliens
ber ofradio
of radio
reported
ofrasio
are the
boults by age category
cp

areaft2ac

1980

analyses

chi square tests for independence were
used to test the hypotheses that 1 habitat use
patterns by hens with poults
boults were similar among
age categories of poults
boults and 2 habitat use patterns by hens with poults
boults were similar among
time periods of the day an evaluation of chi
square residuals with a G standardization to a
critical Z statistic mosteller and parunak 1985
was used to determine significant differences of
habitat use among age categories of poults
boults
chi square goodness of fit tests corrected
for continuity cochran 1963 were used to test
the hypotheses that habitat selection patterns of
hens with poults
boults were similar to random expected use for 1 all hens with poults
boults and 2
three age categories of poults
boults confidence intervals around proportional use were used to determine
nine habitats selected more or less than
ten
expected neu et al 1974 byers et al 1984
bonferroni corrected Z statistics were compared to the standardized chi square residual
mosteller and parunak 1985198 to determine
if habitat selection deviated from expected ran
dom use when 5 observations occurred in a
habitat statistical significance for all tests was
10
io.10
lo

log
loga
106
106ad

N

4 7 weeks

00148
00191
00177
00044

spruce and meadows OCC categories were
and 71 100 and were esti41 70
0 40
mated based on the following equation
BASAL
05pbasal
051
OCC
194
1.94
194 bennett 1984 nine habitat categories
were determined these habitats correspond to
third order habitats as described by johnson

aat

03

0 3 weeks

we assured correct classification of the habitat at turkey locations in several ways habitat
boundaries were marked on field maps when
the location of a hen with poults
boults was near the
habitat boundaries we verified field location by
walking around the radio marked bird while
continuously monitoring changing directions of
the signal andor by obtaining visual locations
without disturbing the bird more than half of
the 230 data points used for analyses were visual
locations
term habitat use will be used when
the tenn
habitats in which turkeys were observed were
not compared to availability habitat selection
will be used when habitats in which turkeys
were observed were compared to availability
thomas and taylor 1990
RESULTS
six radio marked hens in this study
produced 19 broods from which habitat use and
habitat selection patterns were evaluated A to-

thirty

tal of 230 independent observations of habitat
use were made smaller sample sizes of older
age categories of poults
boults table 1 were due to
mortality and movements out of the defined
study area
habitat use differed among age classes of
.001
ooi
001 ponderosa pine habitats with
poults
boults P 001
71 100
overstory canopy cover were used
more by hens with 8 to 12 week old poults
boults than
Pon deros a pine habitats with
by younger poults
boults ponderosa
0 40 overstory canopy cover were used relatively more by poults
boults younger than 8 weeks than
by older poults
boults
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habitat selection patterns of hens with
00
.00
001
poults
00
ool1 from ran
ooi
boults differed significantly P oo
dorn use patterns summed across all age catedom
boults selected meadow
gories hens with poults
habitats more than expected but rarely were
observed in ponderosa pine habitats with 70
overstory cover habitat selection patterns of
hens with poults
boults younger than 8 weeks old were
identical to those for all poults
boults no significant
patterns of habitat selection were apparent for
hens with poults
boults 8 12 weeks old P 11
5 1 among the
H
habitat use did not vary P .551
three daily time periods for all hens with poults
boults
nor did habitat use patterns vary P 30
among daily time periods when evaluated for
individual age categories of poults
boults meadow
habitats selected by hensa4th
hens with poults
boults were more
than two times larger x 36 4 ha P 02
7 ha within the
than the average x 16
study area

discussion
ofkentucky bluegrass meadows best
edges of kentucky

characterized habitats selected by hens with
poults
boults open ponderosa pine habitats with ex
tensive understory vegetation were selected to
a lesser degree hens with poults
boults selected dense
ponderosa pine habitats infrequently except as
escape or occasional loafing cover hens with
poults
more
boults in meadows were seldom observed moie
mole
than 10 in from the forest meadow edge
use of forest meadows or forest meadow
ecotones
eco tones by hens with broods is common for
neally all subspecies of turkeys jonas 1966
nearly
neaily
hillestad and speake 1970 williams et al 1973
scott and boeker 1975 speake et al 1975
mccabe and flake 1985 day
cayet
et al 1991 hens
dayet
with poults
boults in this study selected the largest
kentucky bluegrass meadows 2 188 ha and
rarely selected small clearings in
m the forest or
upland dry meadows small openings and upland dry meadows are common on the study
area often occurring within 200 m
in of kentucky
bluegrass meadows selected by hens with
poults
boults these upland dry meadows in the black
hills are less productive than kentucky bluegrass meadows hamm 1973
healy and
nenno 1983 found that poults
boults prefer natural
clearings in the forest over artificial openings
findings from this study contradicted results
reported for merriam s turkeys in other regions
schemnitz
tz et al 1985 and mackey 1986 both
Schemm
noted poults
boults using small openings less than 25
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acre hengel 1990 reported hens with poults
boults
in wyoming using riparian areas and meadows
4 days
in this study several hens with poults
boults 2 A
old moved long distances to large meadows
one hen took her brood 56
3.5 miles in
km 3535
5.6 kin
56
less than 4 days to a large meadow and another
moved approximately 1.8
is km in less than 2 days
ls
18
to the same meadow the longest movement by
a hen with poults
23.4
234 km over a
boults was more than 234
6 week period they went to the same large
kentucky bluegrass meadow as the previous
two day et al 1991 reported direct move3.5
ments of up to 35
35 km from nests to centers of
habitat for turkey broods
hens with poults
boults select meadows or other
habitats because herbaceous vegetation supports an abundance of invertebrates invertebrates are necessary in diets of young
gallinaceous birds for proper growth and survival johnson and boyce 1990 invertebrate
abundance in this study area was greater in
meadows than in other habitats rumble 1990
poults
boults have high protein requirements during
the 4 weeks after hatching robbins
bobbins 1983 hurst
and poe 1985 based on changes of habitat
selection patterns presented here use of
meadow habitats and subsequent feeding on
invertebrates continued through 7 weeks of age
grazing by livestock reduces the herbaceous
cover and associated invertebrate abundance
habitat selection and survival of poults
boults are correlated with abundance of herbaceous cover
metzler and speake 1985 therefore excessive grazing by livestock would be detrimental
to pults
muits less than 7 weeks old
wuits
habitat selection patterns of poults
boults changed
as the poults
boults became older proportional use of
meadows declined from 34 for poults
boults less than
4 weeks old to 26 for poults
boults 4 7 weeks old
and 15 for poults
boults older than 8 weeks similar
trends in habitat selection patterns have been
Merr iams
noted for merriam
lamss turkeys and other subspecies of wild turkeys pack et al 1980 healy and
nenno 1983 mccabe and flake 1985 campo
et al 1989 increased selection of forested
habitats may be related to lower requirements
for protein following feather development
bobbins 1983 increased selection of forested
robbins
stands with 40 overstory canopy cover by
poults
boults older than 7 weeks is within the range of
overstory canopy cover management of ponderosa pine directed in the black hills national
Be source management plan
forest land and resource
forest plan the forest plan calls for manage
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ment
merit of pine stands to 60 or 80 growing stock
level GSQ
GSL GSL is the basal area of a stand
dah trees boldt and van
projected to 25 cm dbh

duesen 1974
because of changing habitat selection patterns of hens with age of poults
boults habitat requirements of wild turkey hens with poults
boults should be
assessed by age categories of poults
boults including
poults
boults older than 8 weeks in analyses of younger
poults
boults can obscure some habitat relationships

management implications
because hens with poults
boults selected meadows
during critical growth and development phases
of poults
boults
boults 7 weeks and because older poults
selected forest stands with 40 overstory canopy cover managing ponderosa pine stands to
60 or 80 GSL would not negatively impact habitats of hens with poults
boults however dense pon100 atac
derosa pine stands
ftac basal area
fiac
should be left along meadow edges to provide
escape and loafing cover for hens with poults
boults
grazing by livestock reduces the standing
biomass of herbaceous vegetation in meadows
excessive grazing would also reduce the abundance of invertebrates and cover necessary for
growth and development of poults
boults
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SQUIRRELS AS PREDATORS
J R callahan

absrbatr
abslran

1

sciunds are facultative predators on small
literature review and field observations indicate that most sciurids
tor at least 30 sciurid species in 8 genera the frequency of predation apparently
vertebrates this behavior is documented for
of plant
piant sources
is influenced by various factors including climate season gender reproductive condition and availability ofplant
sciurids assimilate as much energy from animal foods as do
for certain nutrients such as calcium and nitrogen although sciunds
sciunds and may rely partly on prey
m sciurids
obligate carn
carnivores
ivores behavior associated with predation appears to be less efficient in
habituation and other adaptive behaviors
A

key words squirrel sciuridae predator carnivore omnivore

predators utilize various strategies that maximize the probability of successful prey capture
while minimizing the probability of injury sciurid rodents many of them facultative and opstic predators are not morphologically
portunistic
portuni
specialized for this role and should therefore
possess a wide variety of adaptive attack behaviors As discussed below one of these behaviors
observed in tree squirrels appears similar to
insinuation curio 1976 a strategy more often
associated with invertebrates than with mammals

predation as defined here means the killing
and eating of active vertebrates including con
specifics or other relatively large mobile prey
by free living squirrels this definition excludes
the consumption of eggs nestling birds small
insects or any animal that is already dead prey
offer some resistance eating carrion or aphis is
similar to browsing predation also excludes killing that appears unrelated to feeding as in de
bense
fense of the nest harris 1985 or as a
reproductive strategy balfour 1983 weissen
bacher 1987 finally behavior of caged squirrels is often abnormal and is excluded here as
evidence of predation although it can provide
clues to dietary deficiencies
not all biologists accept the idea of squirrels
as frequent predators despite the 70 year literature record summarized in table 1
odonoghue s recent 1991 finding that squirrels are the chief predator of juvenile snowshoe
hares elicited general shock C krebs per

sonai communication there is universal actance that squirrels eat meat the question is
ceptance
cep
how they obtain it squirrels are often seen
eating carrion on roads but are rarely seen attacking live prey stomach contents analysis may
overlook vertebrate flesh and cannot distinguish
live prey from carrion thus each new observation of a squirrel acting like a predator becomes
a journal note see literature cited although
most of these notes imply that such behavior is
aberrant collectively they describe a significant
component of the sciurid repertoire the same
feeding adaptations that enable squirrels to
crack nuts are sufficient for opening skulls landry 1970
TREE SQUIRRELS the following field observation which prompted this review adds a
species to the list of reported sciurid predators
on 6 april 1979
197911 saw a lactating female westseus stalk and atern gray squirrel sciurus gri
grineus
griseus
tack an adult mountain quail oreortyx dictus
pictus
in mixed conifer forest at black mountain riverside county california elevation 1800 m
the quail was standing on a 60 cm stump at the
edge of a clearing five or six other quail were
nearby none of the quail appeared to react as
the squirrel crossed the clearing in an odd
crouched posture rustling the pine needles and
leaves loudly enough to attract my attention
when it was 20 cm from the stump it leapt up
and pounced on the quail after a brief struggle
the quail escaped and the covey moved off in
six
sixyears
years in the same area on two other occasions

museum
92545
california 92546
musenin of Ssouthwestern biology university of new mexico albuquerque new mexico 87131 mailing address box 3140 1hemet califoniia92546
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published reports ot
of predation by sounds this table is limited to behavior of free living squirrels and includes
only predation
pie dation and predation
pie dation attempts as defined in text
TABLE1

1

species

trl
tit
tii
TRI

1

SQUIHKI

prey

source

Con specifics birds
conspecifics

holm 1976 bailey 1923

mountain quail unidentified small
mammal peromyscus

this paper
papel

dove blue jay other birds

borell 1961 seton 1929
baker 1991
and baier
baker1991

squirrels birds

gurnell 1987 schlogel 1985
guinell

ground squirrels

1951
195 1
roest
roest1951

chipmunks tree squirrels cottontail snowshoe hare mourning dove
other birds

hatt

frog

emmons 1980

iss
1

eastern gray squirrel
Sc hirus caroli
schirus
cdrohnenw
schinus
carolineais
nemis
nenis
neais
western n gray squirrel
rei
westel
squn
saun rel
saurus
Sc
hirus riseus
pasted
El
pastem
fox squirrel
astern foxsquirrel
elastern
sciurus niger
european red
rei
led squirrel
squn rel
saun
scyrus
scmrus
Scitt
scittrus
rus vulgaris
douglas squirrel
irel
squi irei
douglasi
iasi
lasi
douglasb
tandaschfrus doug
douum
pine
lied
red squirrel
hwlomcus
tandascittrus huaonicus
tanuaciiinii

little green
squn
gi een squirrel
saun i el
aethoschirus
poen
aetliociurus poenw
sis
poentis
poensis

live

shafter
shaffer
shatter

1929 seton 1929 hamilton 1934 0 odonoghue
donoghue 1991
nero 1987 taylor 1988

GROUND
SQUIRRELS
ghoundsquikrris

Winte tail
tali antelope squirrel
tall
whitetail
irel
squi irei
leucurus
ammosperniophilus
anivwspemiophilus leucurus
leucurw
ufus

pocket mouse kangaroo rat lizards

bradley
bladley 1968

nelson antelope squirrel
nelvoni
neivoni
nel
nedom
ananosperniophilus
aininopennophilu nehom

lizards

1947
hawbecker
hawbecker1947

yellow bellied marmot
Mar niota flaviventn
marniota
marniott
marntotaflaviventris

specifics
conspecifics
Con

al 1979
et
armitageetal
armitage
etal

california
calif 01 ma ground squirrel
irei
squi irel
speruwphilus
spernwphilu beeche yi

ground squirrels rabbits pocket
buds lizards
gophers moles birds

grinnell & storer 1924 fitch
1948 sumners
& dixon 1953
sumner
sumner&
sandberg and banta 1973 trulio
al 1986
et
etal

belding ground squirrel
beidingi
bel
beld
sperirwphilus
sperirupfiilui beldingi
beldmi
mi

chipmunks other small mammals
junco warbler

sharsmith 1936 howell 1938
sherman & morton 1979
michener 1982

suslik
spernwphihts
speniiophilu citellus
citellu
ottel

field mice birds snakes

cu 1934 herzig straschil
calinescu
Calmes

columbian ground squirrel
irel
squi irei
speh
colwiibianui
iriophilu colunibianus
spernwphibis
frankiin giound
frankiln
franklin
ground squirrel
sperirwphilus
spenrwphius franklinic
franklinii
nii
frankli

conspecifics
Con specifics

fish

live

13

voles domestic fowl ducks other
birds

morgart 1985

1976

howell 1938
polder 1955 johnson 1922
howell 1938 sowls 1948
choromanski & sargeant 1982
cameron 1967 tevis 1953

golden
goiden
colden mantled squirrel
sperawphibts
spenruphilu laterally
lateralis
mexican ground squirrel
sperirwphihts
spenruphilu mexic
anus
mexicanus

voles deer mlee
mice chipmunks junco
lizards

cottontail

packard 1958

round tailed ground squirrel

sparrows

bradley 1968
bradley1968

Con
specifics
conspecifics

michener 1982

rabbits birds

bridgewater & penny 1966
1923
balley
bailey
bafley1923

arctic ground squirrel
undulcitui
undulates
bperrmphilus undulatus
spertrwphilus

specifics snowshoe hare
Con
conspecifics
collared lern
lemming
ming

odonoghue 1991 holmes
1977 boonstra
al 1990
et
boonstraetal
etal
michener 1982
michener1982

rock squirrel
squm
saum el

wild turkeys

cook

tereticaudw
spernwphilus
spernuphilit tereticaudus

townsend ground squirrel
spernwphihis town
spernwphibis
sendu
townsend
ii
13 lined ground squirrel
irel
squi irei

spernwphilus
sperniophilu trideceinfineatus
triecemlineatui

danie
speruwphilus
spenfiophilu danle
varie
gatus
variegatus
variegatu
variegate

&

henry 1940

1993
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continued

species

prey

source

washington ground squirrel
washing toni
washingtoni
spermophilus washingtond

Con specifics
conspecifics

1940
alcorn
aleorn
alcornf940

south african ground squirrel
xerus in auris
aerus
abrus

domestic fowl other birds turtles
other reptiles
cobra

shortridge 1934 ryan 1987

crabs

jenkins 1989

mernams
merriams chipmunk
tamias nwrriami
merrt
ami
merri emi
merriami

lizards sparrows

1986
larson
larson1986

least chipmunk

tree

al
et
lederle
etal
lederleetal

african ground squirrel
xerus rutilus

stiles 1987

CHIPMUNKS

cliff chipmunk
dol sahs
doi
sabs
tamias dorsalis

swallows

tamias inin
imus
minimus

1985

asian chipmunk
sibi ricus
tamias sibiricus

voles birds lizards frogs

ognev
1966
ognev1966

eastern chipmunk
Ta
tamias
st natus
inias stri
atus

Con specifics voles swallows starconspecifics
del
dei
salamanderi
salarnander
ling snakes frogs salar
salamandei
salaman
nander

krull 1969 seton 1929 ginevan
1971 hesterbeig1940
riot
hesterberg 1940 fiar
flar
harriot
liar
1940 shackleford
1966 torres
shackleford1966
1937

saw a western gray squirrel stalk a bird briefly
but then retreat without completing a predation
attempt on 1I april 1993 S B compton personal communication saw a western gray squirrel with a small live mammal in its mouth the
size of a young peromyscus beside a road in the
san jacinto mountains 2100 in
ingles 1947 cross 1969 jaeger 1929
and stienecker and browning 1970 reviewed
the food habits of the western gray squirrel but
1I

reported no predation although the latter
found feather fragments in one stomach at
least six other tree squirrel species take live prey
table 1 but the frequency of such behavior is
unknown meat constitutes 2 11 of the diet of
the eastern gray squirrel sciurus carolinensis
packard 1956 nixon et al 1968 however
stomach contents analysis does not reveal how
meat was obtained moreover squirrels are erratic predators and not all studies are in agreement whereas borell 1961 and odonoghue
1991 reported predation by the fox squirrel S
hussoni
tamiasciurus
niger and red squirrel Tamia
sciurus hudsoni
cus respectively reichard 1976 saw no predation by either species
it is not entirely clear whether a tree squirrel
attacks live prey to obtain meat per se or calcium
andor phosphorus from the bones shaffer
shatter and
baker 1991 noted that a fox squirrel after

killing a young blue jay avoided the skeletal
muscle and gnawed on the joints and bones near
the surface of the skin this is in agreement with
other reports of tree squirrels eating bone and
anglers
antlers cross 1969 leach 1977 in other cases
sciurids have consumed specific prey
however sciunds
organs such as the brain hamilton 1934 elliott
1978 or viscera hesterberg 1940 or the flesh
of the head holm 1976
predation by tropical tree squirrels appears
to be rare emmons 1980 saw no predation by
any of nine african species although one
aethosciurus stomach contained a frog table
1
glanz et al 1982 wrote that sciurus
tensis rarely eats animal foods paraxerus
Para xerus
granatenszs
grana
granatensis
lings and insects but apnestlings
cepap
cepapi
celap eats eggs nest
ly no prey as defined here shortridge
parently
parent
1934 male P cepapi sometimes kill juvenile
Weissen bacher 1987 regards
con specifics but weissenbacher
conspecifics
this as a reproductive strategy rather than predation per se viljoen 1978 reported no predaFuni sciurus cong
fumsczurus
tion by funisciurus
icus small arthropods
congious
congicus
and annelids
anne lids are the only known animal foods of
annelida
Sunda
sundasczurus
sundasciurus
lanscum
obscurus callo
cus obscures
obswrus
sciurus loum LaTis
latiscus
lanscus
sciume melanogaster whitten 1981 callosci
sciurus
sciums
urus erythraeus setoguchi 1990 and tamiops
tanuops
nwclellandi
mcclellandi
mcclellandi moore andtate 1965 borges 1990
stated that ratufa
raoufa is an obligate herbivore
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the infrequency

of sciurid predation in the
tropics could be an artifact based on the geographic distribution of observers certain other
mayn
mais however are facultative predators in
mals
mammals
marn
only part of their geographic range eg the
chimpanzee curio 1976 for sciurids the most
likely explanations include the following 1
tind
and tree barks are rich in
certain tropical plants lind
calcium and other nutrients see borges 1990
2 carnivory
carn
ivory in the tropics may be associated
carnivore
with increased numbers of stomach nematodes
emmons
mons 1980 3 colder climate necessitates
Ern
a high fat diet or 4 facultative predation is
partly a learned behavior that can spread
through a local population but need not occur
over the entire range of a species the first
hypothesis is supported by the fact that tropical
tree squirrels turn to predation when caged and
kushava bhat
deprived of a normal diet eg keshava
1980
GROUND SQUIRRELS
meat live prey and
carrion is a major food source for ground squir-

rels worldwide although fewer data are available regarding old world species table 1 lists
reports of predation by 18 species of spermophilus ammospermophilus
amnwspernwphilus
Ammo spermophilus marmota and
xerus A possible exception is the mohave
twhavensis
ground squirrel spermophilus mohavensis
which has been studied intensively leitner et
al 1991 but is not known to take live vertebrate
prey the cheek pouches and stomachs of four
davidianus specimens contained
sciurotamias davidianus
only plant material callahan and davis 1982
but no field data on this endemic chinese genus
are available
FLYING SQUIRRELS
the southern flying
gian
Clau
glaucomys
squirrel giau
comys volans eats eggs nest
lings and carrion bailey 1923 landry 1970
but not consistently harlow and doyle 1990
I1 have found no record of predation as defined

here
CHIPMUNKS

the eastern chipmunk tamias

sibiricus
striatum
striatus
stri atus and the asian chipmunk T sibiricus
take a variety of prey table 1 lederle et al
1985 reported that least chipmunks tamias
minimus prey upon adult tree swallows as well
as eggs and young jenkins 1989 observed cliff
chipmunks tamias dorsalis in coastal sonora
mexico eating crabs and other marine inverne
brates in tide pools because the exact size of the
crabs was not documented this is a borderline
case of predation larson 1986 reported that
mern
arn
trwrriami
Merri
merriams
merrl
merfi ami occamerrl
merri
Merriams
merriarn
merriaro
aln s chipmunk tamias merriami
sionally
nally eats lizards and birds the lodgepole
sio

naturalist

volume 53

TaTnias speciosus
taz
chipmunk naz
tamias
specio sus is somewhat speciali
cialized
zed as an arboreal nest predator grinnell
1908 grinnell and storer 1924 but it has been
reported to eat eggs rather than adult birds
similar behavior is reported for the uinta chip
munk tamias umbrinus
umb rinus smith and anderson

1982

significance

there are really two ques-

tions here 1 why eat meat 2 why catch it
while it is still alive
A frequent answer to the first question is that
squirrels especially reproductive females may
need a concentrated source of protein andor
certain minerals this view is supported by stud
ies of calcium self selection by male and female
malabar giant squirrels raoufa
ratufa indica borges
1990 smith 1968 and carlson 1940 reported that only pregnant and lactating tree
squirrels regularly eat animal food studies cited
by gurnell 1987 showed that female tree
squirrels cannot always obtain enough calcium
phosphorus sodium or nitrogen from a diet of
seeds goodrum 1940 speculated that female
squirrels may need meat to reproduce successwild
fully keymer and hime 1977 reported abild
a avild
european red squirrel sciurus vulgaris with
nutritional osteodystrophy suggesting that die
tary calcium may be a limiting factor in the
distribution of certain species
A second viewpoint is that the seasonal increase in meat consumption whether of live
prey or carrion compensates for a seasonal decline in the quality of plant food especially
protein content and is not specifically related
to reproduction nutrient density and water
content of plants eaten by squirrels decline in
spying
spring and summer bintz 1984 in the mojave
desert plant foods evidently contain sufficient
calcium but nitrogen is likely to be limiting for
desert ground squirrels that are active year
round karasov 1985 conversely tree squirrels
in more mesic environments have fungi available as a source of nitrogen but are more likely
to need calcium seasonally carlson 1940
coventry 1940 keymer and hime 1977 phosphorus also may be a factor in food selection
cano and colome 1986 attribute the con
sumption of carrion by cattle in parts of south
africa to phosphorus deficient soils when kept
on a herbivorous diet belding s ground squirrels select plant parts highest in protein and
gurnell
water eshelman and jenkins 1989 gumell
1987 wrote that tree squirrels use animal food
mainly in the summer weeks and kirkpatrick
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1978 studied the salt drive phenomenon in
fox squirrels and marmots
marmott
mar mots clark 1968 found

that the proportion of animal food in spermorichardsonb
richardsoni stomachs increased from 3
philus richardsoni
in april to 24 in august tevis 1953 reported
a similar phenomenon for chipmunks and golden mantled squirrels
A third hypothesis is that predation by squir
reis is often incidental to killing for some other
reason usually territorial defense or reproductive competition in other words once the other
animal is dead it provides an energetic bonus
without further risk this
that can be consumed
consume da4thout
explanation applies mainly to certain ground
squirrel species holmes 1977 michener 1982
balfour 1983 harris 1985
the other question concerns the advantages
of live prey carrion contains protein and other
nutrients and it does not run away or fight back
carrion also has disadvantages nutrient content
diminishes due to desiccation and removal of
organs by the original predator or by earlier
scavengers carrion occurs in high risk situations near ravens predator dens or cars and
it may contain harmful bacteria but the worst
thing about carrion is that it may not be available
when needed most reports of scavenging by
free living squirrels involve road kills an artificially concentrated phenomenon
quasi prey such as small frogs and most
arthropods are a fairly safe bet when available
nestling birds are somewhat more difficult be
cause of nest defense by the parents smith
1970 shaffer and baker 1991 the hardest
prey to explain are adult birds rodents and
rabbits since these have defenses sufficient to
inflict injury on a squirrel the prevalent view is
that squirrels turn to live prey only as an emergency food source reichard 1976 when other
resources are depleted this view implies that
predation is a freakish event that has no real
squirrelss role in the food web to
bearing on the squirrel
paraphrase landry 1970 isolated events of
carr
ca mivory
avory do not a carnivore make to support
this statement landry cites an observation of a
deer eating a rabbit
again however a growing body of evidence
suggests that predation is a normal component
of the feeding repertoire for most sciurids at
least outside the tropics this does not imply
that squirrels are fundamental predators but
simply that they are opportunistic one re
viewer of this paper commented that squirrels
are lousy predators undoubtedly this is true

to some extent but neither the apparent low
success rate nor the situation specific response
to potential prey is unique to squirrels both
phenomena are reported for many obligate
predators as well curio 1976 moreover karasov 1982 found that antelope ground squirrels
assimilate energy from animal foods just as efficiently as do obligate predators
there is a learned component in predator
recognition and avoidance by birds and mammals curio 1976 robinson 1980 it would be
a waste of energy for rabbits to avoid deer for
instance even though one deer ate one rabbit
but if squirrels undergo dietary stress every year
and begin eating peculiar things one might
expect prey to catch on the limited evidence
available suggests this is not the case birds
apparently respond to models of squirrels near
their nests hobson et al 1988 a not unexpected result since nest predation is a frequent
sciurid behavior smith 1970 reported that two
cactus wrens campylorhynchus brunneicapillus
attacked and injured a harris antelope squirrel
harrisia
sii near an old nest
Ammo
spermophilus harrisii
amnwspernwphilus
ammospermophilus
in other contexts however birds and other potential prey often seem to ignore squirrels
A clue to this blase
biase response may be found
in the stalking behavior occasionally observed
in tree squirrels including the western gray
squirrel as described above this behavior is not
associated with the routine operation of nest
robbing but seems limited to the relatively infrequent attempts on larger prey klugh 1927
similarly wrote that red squirrels sometimes appear to stalk grouse or partridges repeatedly
advancing on the bird and then retreating this
is similar to my own observations of western gray
squirrels reported above the squirrel engaged
in this near caricature of a stalking predator is
actually more conspicuous than usual at least to
the human observer it is possible that the
effect of obvious repeated stalking is to habituate potential prey
most published reports of sciurid predation
are brief notes since it is difficult to conduct a
quantitative study of any rare phenomenon
however some tentative inferences can be
drawn the proximate significance of stalking
may be that the squirrel is showing conflict
behavior advancing and then retreating if the
bird or other prey appears in a position to defend itself in the ultimate sense the squirrel
should benefit from this behavior if its effect is
to condition the local prey population to disregard

harri
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skulking squirrels if most squirrels acting like
predators do not follow through then prey
should learn
leam not to respond this behavior is
analogous to the hoarding of nuts in that the
squirrel is hoarding prey confidence later
when normal food items are in short supply the
squirrel can exploit this conditioning in the
longer term selection for such behavior potentially represents an entry point to a new feeding
niche particularly in marginal habitats where
tree squirrels may be more likely to resort to
predation
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quaternary vegetation AND CLIMATE IN THE

ESCALANTE RIVER BASIN ON THE CENTRAL COLORADO PLATEAU
2
1
and
I
kim withers
jim mead
1

five alcoves rock shelters in the forty mile canyon willow gulch area of the escalante river basin in
southeastern utah yielded rich deposits of late quaternary macrobotanical
macro botanical remains the deposits were sampled and the
contents identified in order to construct a chronology of vegetational change fourteen radiocarbon dates indicate that the
B P years before present
fossils were deposited between 12690 and 7510 yr BP
ninety one plant taxa were identified 62 to species six species were common to all alcoves gambel oak quercus
eill box elder acer negundo prickly pear opuntia subgenus platyopuntia
hiu
hin
eln
gambean
gambelii
Platy opuntia skunkbush rhui
chui arotnatica
rhus
gamb elii
gambeln
aromcttica var
rie
utahensis and indian ric
noides
amelanchiertitahensis
ncegrass oryzopsis hyme
ricegrass
hymemndes
hymenoides
tn
tri lobata serviceberry amelanchier
extrafocal
elevation ally depressed species such as douglas fir
extralocal elevationally
late pleistocene samples 11000 yr BBPP contain extralocal
ABSTRACT

pseudotsuga nwnziesii
Cerco carpus ledi
sn spruce picea sp and mountain mahogany cercocarpus
ledifohus
ledifolius
folius and mesophytic species such
menziesn
menzie
B P contain no
occidentalist
alis early holocene samples 11000 8000 yr BP
woodssii
as rose rosa wood
zi and water birch betula occidentalis
occident
elevation ally depressed conifers and the remaining mesophytic species decrease
deel ease in relative abundance reticulated
deci
decl
elevationally
culata becomes common the terminalearly
terminal
lEarly holocene sample 8000 7000
hackberry celtisreticulata
celtis feti
reticulata
reticulate
7000yr
termina early
yr B
BPP contains abundant
reti
gambel oak and prickly pear but little else
paleoclimatic interpretations for the late pleistocene correspond well to those of most other workers on the colorado
plateau climates that were
macrobotanical
wele wetter and at least seasonally cooler than they are today are inferred from the macrobotanical
weie
assemblage however the increased moisture is attributed to higher stream base levels and increased groundwater rather
than directly to increased precipitation early holocene climates are interpreted as warmer and drier than those of the late
pleistocene but still wetter than the present climate groundwater levels appear to be decreasing due to stream
entrenchment terminal early holocene climates were much warmer and at least seasonally drier by the end of the period
groundwater levels had decreased so much that the alcoves were unable to sustain plant communities stream base level
was probably near the present level
key words quaternary colorado plateau plants oak quercus pleistocene

microfossils
macro fossils in this study withers 1989
the macrofossils

the colorado plateau

has been the focus of
paleoecologic
paleo ecologic work in the last

late quaternary
decade however the late quaternary plant
communities of the central plateau southeastern utah are still inadequately known because
of the few case studies conducted late pleistocene early holocene plant communities of the
central plateau have been described using
macrofossils
microfossils
macro fossils found in the alluvial deposits
from cowboy cave spaulding and peterson
1980 spaulding and van devender 1980
from scattered packrat
app mid
pankrat neotoma spp
dens from the paradox basin betancourt
1984 1990 and from the megaherbivore
mega herbivore
dung blankets from bechan cave davis et al
1984 mead et al 1986 cowboy cave hansen 1980 and various alcoves mead and
agenbroad
aeenbroad 1989 1992

were excavated from sandstone alcove rock
shelter alluvium and thus can represent only
the community of the microhabitat
micro habitat where the
deposit was found the objectives of this research were to describe and to explore the pa
leo environmental implications of changes in
plant communities through time
STUDY AREA

from 1986 to 1988 field crews from quaternary studies program northern arizona univer
sity explored several alcoves in the forty
versity
mile canyon and willow gulch areas of the
escalante river basin glen canyon national
recreation area fig 1 which is the eastern
boundary of the kaiparowits
kaiparomts basin because

wildlife and fisheries sciences texas aam uni
university
sity college station texas 77843
2quatemary
tuii
tuil
all coi
ail
ali
arizona university box 5644 flagstaff anona
respond ence
respondence
respondenle
prograin
piogram
qiiaternaiy studies Pr
pilgram
arizona 86011 address for till
cot correspondence
enLe
ograin and department of geology northern anona
I1
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map of the southwest locating the colorado plateau delineated by stipples F forty mile canyon W willow
bechan cave C cowboy cave M midden studies of
oi betancourt 1984 1990

our study is on lands administered by the national park service we were requested not to
locate the alcoves on a map or in a description
with any precision somewhat more detailed
descriptions of the alcoves are in mead and
agenbroad 1992 anyone needing further deions of locations may contact the regional
scriptions
script
scientist at the rocky mountain regional office denver colorado at least 851 plant taxa
presently live in the kaiparona4ts
kaiparowits basin resulting
in many diverse local plant associations welsh
ct al 1978 taxonomic terminology follows
et
al 1987
welsh et
etal
the canyons cut through the navajo sandstone and the upper units of the more resistant
kayenta formation the alcoves appear to have
kayetta
been formed in the cross bedded sandstone by
spalling wall exfoliation facilitated by the ac
tion of moisture infiltration through joint controlled surface drainage all alcoves in this
drainage area appear unique because they contain perched terraces which are remnants of
ancient fluvial deposits it is estimated that the
age of the fluvial deposits exceeds 30000 years

agenbroad and mead manuscript stratified
fluvial sediments are usually found on either
side of steep talus slopes that are composed of
sandstone blocks and boulders overlain by eo
lian sand these talus slopes often contain
macro botanical fossils and
prominent layers of macrobotanical
other remains such as bones hair and dung
five alcoves were chosen for study based on the
abundance of plant remains evident in the deposits
MODERN

environments

climate of the escalante basin is warm and
semiarid with highly variable amounts of annual
precipitation strong orographic gradients are
exhibited by both temperature and precipitation mean annual temperature of low elevation
sites along the river is 12c with 250 mm or less
mean annual precipitation at high elevation
sites in the nearby aquarius plateau mean annual temperature is ac
20c with 575 mm of mean
annual precipitation webb 1985

2c
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vegetation in the basin ranges from great
basin desertscrub
desert scrub to spruce fir picea spp
app
abies spp
app forest low areas between 1400 in
and 1700 in elevation are a mixture of
shrub lands and grassland tanner 1940 pin
shrublands
yon juniper pinus app
spp juniperus app
spp woodland occurs between 1800 in and 2300 m
followed by a yellow pine oak manzanita pinus
ponderosa quercus app
spp arctostaphylos pun
gens association between 2300 in and 2700 in
above 2700 in the southern face and top of the
aquarius plateau support a spruce fir forest

webb 1985
topography in the immediate area of forty
mile canyon and willow gulch is diverse elevation ranges from 2300 in at the top of the
kaiparowits
kaiparoafts plateau where the perenni
perennial
pe
renni I
peranni
streams that carve the canyons begin to about
1100 in at the confluence of the two canyons at
the escalante river
pinyon juniper woodland dominates between 2300 in and 1500 in below the woodland
1

on benches and in slick rock areas is desertscrub
desert scrub
dominated by blackbrush
black brush coleogyne ramonis
ramosis
ranwsis
slom
sima within the canyons habitats range from
nearly vertical rock faces to valleylike areas
from dry rocky slopes and creekbeds with ac
tive steep sand dunes to riparian woodlands and
hanging gardens valley areas are dissected by
sandy washes many plant species such as skunkbush rhus aromatica
aro
aroffwtica
afo matica var trilobata single leaf
ash fraxinus anomala barberry mahoniafre
montai
montii and service
montii
nwntii
utahan
serviceberry
berry amelanchier utahen
sis are found throughout the creek system in a
variety of habitats while others such as willow
salix spp
tamarix
app tamarisk Ta
matix ramosissima
ranwsisshna in
produced
troduced box elder acer negundo and seep
willow baccaris
Bac caris emoryl are found only near
baccalis
permanent running water cottonwood populus fremontii
fil is common along permanent
tii
fremontia
frenwnffl
fremon
water courses as well as areas where ground
watercourses
water is near the surface
on dry slopes above the streambed
stream bed important species include skunkbush sagebrush
ATte
black brush snakeweed guartemisia
misia app
spp blackbrush
brickell bush
prickly pear brickellbush
tierrezia spp
tierrezia
app
Bric kellia califomica
brickellia
grandiflora
califomica B gran
diflora and indian ricegrass
ricegrass oryzopsis hymenoides
hyme
hynwnoides
hime noides in valbime
leys many of these same species are common
along with winter fat Cerat
oides lanata and
ceratoides
scattered individuals of utah juniper single
singie leaf
ash netleaf hackberry celtis reticulate
reticulata
reticulata and
cliff rose purshia mexicans
mexi cana hackberry is
nwxicana
mexicana
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widespread but uncommon usually occurring
in sheltered shady areas
gambel oak quercus gambelin
hill
elii
ehl is common
ehi
gambelii
gamb
gambehi
in wet shady areas and hanging gardens in willow gulch but is restricted to a revictual
relictual population in a valleylike area in the upper part of
forty mile canyon there it is found only on
the shady north facing side of the canyon
against the rocks and on the sides and bottoms
of deep sandy washes shrub live oak Q turbinella
binella is common in the upper reaches of both
canyons but becomes rare as the alluvium becomes wetter shinnery oak Q havardii
havardii is restricted
strict ed to the driest uppermost portions of the
canyons

in the wettest parts of the canyons near
seeps and at the edge of the creek important
species include horsetail equisetum spp
app
common reed phragmites australis sedges
carex spp
birch leaf buckthorn
app scirpus spp
app birchleaf
betula
rhamnus
sait
salt
andsaltgrass
saltgrass
enolia and
betulaefolia
grass distichlis
efolia
rhamnusbetulaefolia
spicata box elder is found scattered along the
spicate
spicata
canyon bottom and occasionally in hanging gardens common hanging garden species include
various ferns and mosses as well as poison ivy
toxicodendron rydberg
cardinal flower
rydbergiiii
lobelia cardinalis watercress nasturtium of
cardinal monkeyflower mimulus
ficinale
ficinale
cardinalis and columbine aquilegia
aquilegiamicrantha
mi crantha
FOSSIL

localities

hooperss hollow grobot
drobot grotto and BF
hooper
alcove are in forty mile canyon shrub ox alcove and oak haven are in willow gulch fig
1 all are located between 1100 and 1300 in in
elevation

forty mile canyon
the alcoves in forty mile canyon are difficult to reach approximately 10 in of vertical or
nearly vertical sandstone rises from the deeply
entrenched streambed
stream bed to the base of the alstreams de vegetation below BF alcove
coves streamside
and grobot
drobot grotto is dominated by willow and
tamarisk but there is little streamside vegetation below hoopers
hoopers hollow
drobot grotto are
hoopers
hoopers hollow and grobot
large 100 200 in aide
wide
ahde southwest facing alcoves fig 2 tops of the deposits in both are
at approximately 1200 m
in elevation in both alcoves modem vegetation is characterized by
desert grassland species with a few scattered
shrubs active and grass stabilized sand dunes
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macrobotamcal
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maero
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centel of the deposit dry preserved botanical remains occur stratigraphically above the layered
fluvialil and lacustrine units that occupy the basal units at all alcoves sediments are of sangamoman
Sangamoman
sangarnonian age
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as well as large areas of slick rock sandstone are
also found indian ric
egrass is the dominant
ricegrass

species other species noted in the area include
monnon
psorothamnusfrenwntii mormon
indi
indigobush
gobush psorothamnusfremontu
idis snakeweed porcupine
viridis
tea ephedra vir
erin acea buckwheat
prickly pear opuntia erinacea
hogweed dyssodia
eriogonum inflatum and dogweed
pentachaetci
pentachaeta
pent achaeta
BF alcove is relatively narrow and faces
northeast fig 2 it is the highest alcove in this
study at about 1250 in elevation the area just
outside the alcove is a steep grass covered sand
dune species present include indian ric
egrass
ricegrass
dropseed sporobolus sp and occasionally
mormon tea and snakeweed

willow gulch
alcoves in willow gulch are presently
fairly easy to enter usually requiring only a short
climb up a steep embankment or sand dune
aaice
wide valleylike
shrub ox alcove is located in a aaide
area at 1190 in elevation and faces northwest
gambel oak and shrub live oak grow near the
stream below the alcove skunkbush barberry
brickell bush are common cottonwood is
and brickellbush
abundant near the creekbed
creek bed and indian rice
grass is widespread juniper trees are scattered
across the valley porcupine prickly pear and
hedge hog
bog cactus echinocereus sp are found
growing in cracks in the sandstone
oak haven is the lowest alcove in this study
at 1140 in elevation and faces nearly due west
fig 2 it is narrow and sh elflike with a fairly
large rubble filled shelter on the north end it
is a wet active alcove although not so wet as
to destroy the fossils about 50 in above the

the

stream bed
present streambed
this is the only alcove in which species found
in fossil samples still occur alive today gambel
oak is abundant throughout the alcove other
arboreal species found in or near the alcove are
hackberry and box elder common shrubs in
clude seep willow sacred datura datura me
round leaf
teloides serviceberry skunkbush roundleaf
buffa loberry shepherdia rotundi
buffailoberry
buffaloberry
rotundifolia
folia and
sagebrush A plunge pool is located to the south
of the alcove and contains common hanging
garden species
the alcoves contain two major sedimentary
units 1 lower fluvial layers without organic
remains and 2 upper colluvial layers with fossils the multistratified fluvial sediments of
which there are remnants remaining filled the
alcoves and stream valley sometime prior to

naturalist
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30000 yr BY
BP they were deposited when the
canyon stream was dammed downstream possibly by either a sand dune or canyon wall collapse at any point during deposition behind the
dam the canyon would have contained fluvial
and possibly eolian units in the stream channel
fades of
area but there would have been lateral facies
colluvial deposition in the alcoves once the
sediment depth had reached the threshold of
the dam height fluvial deposition would have
ceased however lateral colluvial deposition
would have continued we are recovering fossils
fages
fades
in the lateral colluvial facies
when the dam was breached sediments
were probably downcut rapidly in at least the
bed remaining sediments were
streambed
main stream
eroded from behind and beneath by groundwater flowing between the sediments and sandstone seeps and springs they were also
eroded by channeling and water flowing over
dripline
pline
tripline
the surface especially at the alcove dri
remnants were left behind as predominantly
fades in the alcoves the oldest dated
the lateral facies
BY soab
layer from our study ca 23000 yr BP
soa4
Mammuthus dung from
as well as mammoth mammuthus
below the profile in grobot
drobot grotto which dates
BY mead and agenbroad 1989
ca 26000 yr BP
is evidence that the valley sediments had already
been extensively eroded by the last full glacial
ca 21000 yr BY
BP
depositional environments
and taphonomy

the

taphonomy what happens to organic
remains after death of the localities is important to understand organic remains are predri pline that
served in the alcoves behind the tripline
dripline
is inside the shelter and away from direct effects
of precipitation fossil remains were incorporated into the alcove sediment layers conceivably by various methods
1 A plant taxon could have washed into the
alcove meaning that the plant actually grew at
a different location possibly at a much higher
elevation and in a different community and was
carried by stream action to a lower elevation to
finally come to deposition in one of our alcoves
had this been the scenario the matrix immediately around the plant remains would be fluvial
in nature the sediments would show some sort
of stream action or deposition even the plant
remains would show some sort of transport
damage which they do not show this is not
the case

1993
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2 A plant taxon could have been carried
into the alcove by wind action for this scenario

to realistically happen the taxon in question
would have had to grow nearby enough to be
carried into the alcove by wind long distance
transport of so many fossils is not likely given the
present physiographic situation certainly the
taxon could have lived on the land above the
alcove which is now mostly narrow slick rock
having any of the fossil plants recovered in the
alcove actually growing above the alcove in
stead of in the canyon does not really alter our
overall conclusions
and finally 3 a plant taxon could have been
growing in or immediately outside the alcove
plants in this scenario would have pristine
macrofragments except for situations where
spalling wall rock damaged the specimens the
encasing sediments imply that only a colluvial
spalling depositional environment is present
it is our opinion that given the three possible
depositional scenarios outlined above the al
cove and the fossils discussed here are the result
of at least predominantly in situ deposition
that is species actually grew inside or in the
immediate vicinity of the alcove
METHODS

botanical fossil collection
macrobotanical
Macro
and analysis
macrofossils
Macro fossils were found in unconsolidated
microfossils
leafmats in the deposits or mixed with
layers leafmats
spall sands and blocks samples were difficult to
obtain because the truncated deposits were very
steep and loose at angle of repose exposed
surfaces were cleaned to remove loose constumpage
leafmats were
slum page the in situ leafmats
tamina
taminating
ting slumpage
sampled by removing the mass of leaves twigs
and other plant materials by hand or with a
trowel in between the leafmats
leafmats or where plant
remains were found mixed with the sand bulk
samples of sediment were collected
samples were taken from various locations
within each site so that an accurate description
of the plant community and a chronology of the
site could be constructed generally layers were
sampled along a vertical line profile from the
drobot
top of the deposit at oak haven grobot
grotto and shrub ox alcove sampleswerealso
aiso
samples were also
taken to the side of the main profile to test as
much of the variability of each layer as possible
at BF alcove a 025 m pit was excavated and
bulk sampled at 10 cm intervals these samples
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mm mesh at the
were dry screened through 1imm
site because the sand was so loose it was nearly
impossible to avoid mixing the layers along the
edges of the pit when sterile sand was found at
40 cm the excavation was terminated and the
pit backfilled A similar pit was excavated at the
drobot grotto
top of the deposit holocene at grobot
stumpage
slum page problems were
however the same slumpage
encountered since recovery
was minimal excarecoverywas
nineted at 30 cm
ten ninated
vation was terminated
in the laboratory of quaternary paleontology northern arizona university bulk samples were dry screened through a 20 mesh
084 mm soil screen they were identified by
modem collection housed in the muusing the modern
seum of northern arizona herbarium consultinga4th
ingarth
ing with various members of the biology faculty
at northern arizona university and examining
regional literature gould 1951 martin and
barkley 1961 morris et al 1962 delorit 1970
elmore 1976 albee 1979 welsh 1986 welsh
et al 1987 table 2 plants were identified from
twigs leaves seeds flowers flower parts espeinvolucres and fruits since the original
cially involucred
mass and the number of unidentifiable fragments varied from sample to sample all identified parts were counted and assigned a relative
abundance according to the following scale 1I
rare 1 2 fragments 2
uncommon 3 10
fragments 3 common 11 50 fragments 4
very common 51 100 fragments 5 abundant
100 fragments following van devender 1973

radiocarbon dating
when possible radiocarbon dates were obtained on a single species from a single layer in
cases where no single species was abundant a
composite sample of a single species from two
layers BF alcove or a plant species and some
fecal material from a single layer oak haven
were used multiple dating procedures were
performed in each alcove to establish a chronology all radiocarbon dating was done by beta
analytic incorporated coral gables florida

table

1

RESULTS

ninety one fossil taxa were identified 62 to
species withers 1989 of those only six were
common to all alcoves gambel oak box elder
serviceberry prickly pear skunkbush and indian ricegrass
ricegrass fourteen radiocarbon dates were
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radiocarbon dates all from beta lab in stratigraphic order for forty mile canyon and willow gulch samples
BIT
GG grobot
drobot grotto BF BF
bir alcove HH hooper s hollow SOA shrub ox alcove OH oak haven
TABLF 1
TABLE

radiocarbon date
yr
yobp
yrbp
BP

sample

lab no

manenal
material
matenal dated

grobot
drobot grotto
none
none
7510 160
9730 170
none
9920 100

GGO

GGI
661

662
663
664
665

20999
20998

quercus gambeln
gambean
gambehi branch
gamberi
quercus gambean
gambeln
gambehi
gamberi branch

20999

quercus gambean
gambehi
gambeln
gamberi trunk

BF alcove
11790
12130

BIT
bid
BF

190
170

dung

14727
20995

sll
sli
sii
sn needles
pseudotsuga menziesii
menziesia
menziesn
menzie

hoopers hollow

hill

10630
12010

h112
HI 12

110
110

25412
25411

quercus gambeln
gambehi
gambell twigs
quercus gambeln
gambean
gambehi
gamberi twigs

shrub ox alcove

soai
soal

soa2
soab
soa3
soab
soa4
soab

8520

80

8830

190

12690
23100

180

660

quercus
quercus
quercus
quercus

25415
25656
25416
25413

oak haven
0111
OH
olli

9180

11690

0112
0113
0114

datt

100
120

09470
19470
9470 150
none

gambehi
gambeln
gambell twigs
gambehi
gambeln
gambell twigs
gambehi
gambeln
gambell twigs
sp limb fragment

quercus gambehi
gambeln
gambell branch

28929
25418
25657

rosa wooden
woodsii twigs
woodsn
picea sp twigs and dung

tt

t ac pta
pt& Ssee t extt
dat
dt notalltptecl

obtained to determine the age of the deposits
materials dated included gambel oak wood
woodsii
rose rosa woodsie
sii branches douglas fir neewood
dles spruce twigs and dung table 1

forty mile canyon
excavation into holo
cene sediments at the top of the deposit yielded
fossils and since there was no obvious
few macro
macrofossils
microfossils
stratigraphy they were treated as one sample
GGO not dated this sample is identical to the
modem flora as observed elsewhere in the canyon
four samples were collected from the 275
cm thick gambel oak leaf roof spall layer that
began 157 cm downslope from the datum at the
top of the deposit two of these samples containing gambel oak were submitted for radiocarbon
dating twigs from the top and near the bottom
of the oak leaf layer dated their deposition from
ca 9700 to 7500 yr BP table 1 A piece of oak
m west
17m
stump located in situ approximately 17
of the profile dated ca 9900 yr BP
GROBOT GROTTO

five plant taxa were identified table
pfickly
puckly pear and gambel oak were the most
pnckly

thirty
2

black brush
abundant species in the oldest layer blackbrush
and mormon tea were common more species
of grass four were identified from this sample
than from any other indian nc
rie
ric
egrass was comncegrass
ricegrass
mon
the remaining samples reveal no discernible
change until all plant species disappeared from
B P gambel
the alcove sometime after 7500 yr BY
oak was the most abundant fossil species prickly
pear was common in an undated sample from
gg4 and in the
the bottom of the profile ggs
664
youngest sample GGI other species present
haek beny
hack
in small numbers include box elder hackberry
fishhook cactus sclerocactus sp solomon
solomonss
seal smilacina sp and indian nc
egrass indian
ncegrass
ric
ricegrass
rie
ric
nc
egrass was the only species present in all
ncegrass
ricegrass
samples
BF ALCOVE the four samples from this
alcove showed little va
variation
vanation
venation
nation except for a demicrofossil
crease in overall macrofossil
macro fossil abundance as the
sterile horizon was approached the lack of discernible
cernible stratigraphy in the test pit and low
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weights of any one fossil species resulted in the
decision to pool the douglas fir needles from all
samples for radiocarbon dating the two dates
merge around ca 12000 yr BP table 1
dine taxa were identified table 2
thirty nine
most abundant were douglas fir bigtooth
big tooth maple acer grandidentatum box elder prickly
Cerco carpus ledino
pear mountain mahogany cercocarpus
ledifo
uus
hus and indi
indigobush
gobush other common species
included gambel oak currant ribes cf
ce reum skunkbush hackberry and single leaf
ash spruce and fir were present represented
respectively by one needle and one cone scale
HOOPERS HOLLOW the oak layer at
hoopers
hoopers hollow begins 190 cm from the datum is up to 100 cm thick and has been burned
extensively two samples record plant commuca 10600 and 12000 yr BY
ofca
nities of
BP table 1
only 13 taxa were identified from this alcove
the low number reflecting the lack of preservation because of burning table 2 gambel oak
was very common in the late pleistocene sample uncommon or rare species identified from
this sample were prickly pear rose box elder
occidentalist
alis spruce and
water birch betula occidentalis
occident
indian ric
egrass
ricegrass
the early holocene sample records changes
in the vegetation during the pleistocene holocene transition rose water birch box elder
spruce and mountain mahogany were no longer
at the site gambel oak and prickly pear were
common uncommon or rare species included
solomons seal skunkbush and inpoison ivy solomons
dian ricegrass
ricegrass

willow gulch

the

oak layer in
shrub ox alcove began 120 cm from the datum
and was about 350 cm thick gambel oak was
dated from four samples the oldest date
23100 660 yr BP was on what appeared to
be oak wood from a highly degraded part of the
macrofossil
microfossil
macro fossil layer only three taxa oak hackberry and mountain mahogany were recovered
from this sample but the community appears to
have been similar to those of the latest pleistocene in this and other alcoves the remaining
samples record the communities from the late
pleistocene and the early holocene ca 12700
to 8500 yr BP
BY table 1
thirty eight plant taxa were identified table 2 gambel oak was abundant or very common in all samples box elder and bigtooth
big tooth
maple decreased in abundance from the oldest
SHRUB
OX ALCOVE
SHRUBOX
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to the youngest sample hackberry was common in the sample dated 8830 yr BP but became uncommon by 8520 yr BP
BY prickly pear
was never abundant as in the other alcoves but
was only rare or uncommon in the youngest
samples an increased number of grass taxa
five was observed in the youngest sample
mountain mahogany was rare or uncommon in
all samples sagebrush and saltbush were rare
or uncommon in the youngest samples as were
servicemen
serviceben
brickell bush
serviceberryy rose and brickellbush
several species were recorded only from this
alcove willow in the late pleistocene sample
fendl erella fendlerella
and utah fendlerella
Fendlerella utahensis
two sedges carex bella and cladium
cladius californi
cum and cottonwood in the youngest sample
all were
we re rare
OAK HAVEN
oak haven has both an oak
layer and a rose layer the stratum containing
the rose layer was chosen for profiling the
deposit began 20 cm from the datum and was
about 155 cm thick the oak layer is located to
the north of the profile in a pile of wall fall
overlain by eolian sand
three samples were submitted for radiocarbon dating table 1 the gambel oak sample
from the oak layer dated ca 9200 yr BP the
two lower radiocarbon dates from the profile are
reversed relative to the stratigraphy rose from
the top of the unit dates ca 11700 yr BP while
a sample of spruce twigs combined with ungulate dung from below the rose layer dates ca
9500 yr BP we feel that the spruce date beta
25657 is equivocal as it is a combination of two
entirely different species and should not be assigned to spruce or the stratigraphic position
until confirmation
forty taxa were identified from all samples
table 2 the youngest sample contained abundant fossils of gambel oak water birch and
big tooth maple were common rose is the most
bigtooth
abundant species from the dated rose layer
common species from the layer include gambel oak bigtooth
big tooth maple and douglas fir rare
or uncommon species include sagebrush box
elder water birch prickly pear and spruce the
two lower undated layers contain abundant rose
and spruce water birch and box elder were
common

the forty

the

mile canyon willow gulch
sequence

fossil abundances of selected species
from both canyons were grouped into a sericated
seriated
seriated
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oak haven and shrub ox alcove southeastern utah
GCO
GGO
cco GGI
661
660

662 663 664
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in BF alcove

SOM
sov soa2
hh1 hh2 soai
soab

grobot grotto hooper
drobot
hooperss hollow

soa sok

SOM SOM OHI
ohl

oh3 oh4
oh2
oha oha
oha

graze
Andro poon gerardia
01 ardu
gerardii
ii
andropogon
gefard
gerard
cf glom
lomeeratus
andropogon ct
lomeratu
glomeratus
ratu
dome
aiom
alom
hen bata
ben
eloita barbata
Bout
bouteloua
Bou
poda
bouteloua
telona erio
erlo
eriopoda
enopoda
bouteloua tnfida
trifuta
tafida
ex sp
cal
calex
calet
Cladi
cladium
cladiunt
cladius
unt californiewn
califormcwn
deschairqsia caespitosa
deiclunnpia
caeipitosa
nichlis spicata
ichlis
dist
diitclihi
caia
picalia
picaia
pi cata
mug mus cf
elyinus
virgi nicus
elbinus virginious
virginicus
virginicns
virginians
elyinus
elbinus sp includes agropyron
Agro
ehmus
affopipon
afro
hilaria nida
Mulden
miildenhergia
bergia
fil
muldenbergia
tii
wrighte
wrightn
wrightii
berala cf wrigh
jiuiwnoides
onopw
oqyzopsis
oryzopsis hyntenoides
stipa
pari
parlicum
punicum
panicum
bulbosum
Parl
osum
hulhowm
icum bulb
poa cf bigelovii
bigelo vii
sctaria sp
setaria
boiu cf flexuows
holu
sporobolus
cfflexitosus
poro hoiu
flexuous
sporobolus sp
Trideris pulchellus
cbelius
puichellus
pul
puuiellu
hnonewon
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1
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1
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1

2
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browse
abies sp
ahles
ables
ahtes
acer randidentatuin
randidentafton
acer
negundo
aiernemdo
amaranthus sp
Ani
brosia sp
anibrosia
ainbrowi

1I

5
1

1

1

5

1

1

1

3

3

3

3

3

4
I1

1

2

1

1

1

I1

2

2

A
aave
gave sp
aade

amelanchier utaheitsis
ulahemi
hemi
uta
ulabemi
arctostaphylos puncns
ai arctostaphylus
ctoilaphlu
pungens
pungent
tisia
carnithii
Arten
artentisia
artemiwi
artemisi
carnit hii
wi cf carmthii
Artemi
dracunculus
Arten
tisia cf dracuncubts
dracunculu
artentisia
aritimwi
Arten
artciniwi
tisia tri dentata
artentisia
arted
aster cf spino
spmsms
sus
spasms
spinosus
cens
atriplex canes
canescens
canescent
caneceizi
atriplex cf conferti
conferttfolia
confertifolia
folia
baccharis sp
occidentalist
occtdentnhs
occidentalis
betula occident
ails
alls
alis
kellia grandiflora
Bric
brickellia
gran diflora
brickellia
Bric kellia sp
pen
dieri
ceanotliu
fendieri
fen
ceanothusfe
celtis reticulate
reticulata
reti culata
oides
ceratoides
oide lanata
ceratoide
Cerat oldes
cercocarpus
ccrucarpw
Cerco
carpus ledifiblius
ledifohu
clienopodiuiii atrovirens
chenopodium
mufale
chenopodium cf murale
chenopodiunt
chenopodium sp
chiysothainnus
chnwthamnu sp
coleogifne
coleogyne mmow
wna
ramosissima
amow
ana
Coi
palhda
nandra pallida
comandra
hallida
dalls
datis
dails
dahi aurea
Con
dahy
dary
Cory
condary
condari
tantha ptemearya
gryptantha
Gryp
cnptantha
pterouirifa
ciyptantha
criptanthn setosissima
etmsima
cqyptantha
cnptanthrt sp
loides
mete
wnghtii
metehides
meth
nides D tvrightii
hides
datura meteloides
Dithyrea cali
dtthijrea
dithyrea
califomicn
californica
fornica
dyssodia
dim
Diw dia sp
ephedra
Ep hedia sp
eriogeron
Eri ogeron sp
FM
holt kia
escltscholtl
zia
lla
tc hott
ia ininutiflora
Fendl
erella utahensis
fendlerella
utahenw
anoiruila
fraxinus anoinala
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continued
GGO GGI
GGJ
661
oci

gutierrezba
gutierrezia
fuzfa
Gutier vezia
rezia
uzia
ezia sp
heterpogon
haplopappus heterpogon
drummondn
drummondii
dn
ii
drummonds
haplopappus cf drummon
drummond
hapkpcippus sp
haplopappus
Hetero theca sp
heterotheca
hymenoxys sp
juniperus
purus scopulorum
Jum perus
juniperus
Jumperus sp
palli dum
lycium pallidum
mentzelia sp
sp
opuntiasp
opuntia
phlox
phbxsp
sp
picea
sp
fzceasp

polygonum sp
fit
populus cf cffremontii
tii
tit
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
sn
pseudotsuga nwnziesii
menziesn
menzie
parshia fitriedentata
pnrshia
purshia
identata
dentata
quercus gambell
gambeln
gambehi
quercus sp
RIMS aron
fri lobata
aro
rhus
aromatica
arontatica
afon
afo matica
tatica var tri
cereum
ribes cf cereue
rosa woodsie
woodsii
rosawoodsii
salix sp
sclerocactus sp
shephei bia
shepher
shepherdia
dia rotundi
rotundifolia
folia
smilacina
Smilacin
sp
smilacinasp
asp
sphaeralcea sp
rydbergn
toxicodendron rydbergii
rydbergii
trifolium sp

wyethia sp

662 663 664
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1
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chrono sequence fig 3 some of the variability
chronosequence
seen in the sequence is probably an artifact of
sampling and site to site differences rather than
a real change in vegetation however the general
trend toward decreasing abundance of mesophytic species is obvious douglas fir spruce
currant and fir do not appear in the fossil record
after 11690 yr BP willow is also absent from
the record after 11690 yr BP
BY but it is common
in areas with permanent water in the canyons
today rose bigtooth
big tooth maple single leaf ash and
mountain mahogany persist until 8520 yr BE
BP
while box elder persists until 7510 yr BP
BY these
species were not as abundant in samples from
after 11000 yr BY
BP as they were in samples prior
to that time hackberry and water birch become
more abundant in the samples after 11000 yr
BP hackberry box elder and single leaf ash
are found restricted to the more mesic habitats
in the canyons today oak shows little variability
in abundance throughout the sequence the
lack of deposits of any kind dating after 7510 yr
BF suggests that the disappearance of oak from
BP
the alcoves by that time was a real event al

1

though the species persist in other cases nearby
today
the more xerophytic species in the sequence
are prickly pear sagebrush saltbush skunkbush blackbrush
black brush and indian ric
egrass skunkricegrass
bush persists in the record until 9180 yr BP
BY and
was most abundant in samples that date prior to
12000 yr BP it is common and abundant in the
canyons today prickly pear was most abundant
in the sample from ca 12100 yr BP and is very
common in the canyons today indian ricegrass
ricegrass
black brush show little
sagebrush saltbush and blackbrush
variability in abundance throughout the time
spanned by the record although they are not
found in every sample today indian ric
egrass
ricegrass
is the most widespread species in the canyons
while the others are frequently encountered in
drier habitats

discussion
plant communities that can be described
from fossils recovered from the alcoves are
much like those found in the canyons today
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ofmeso
meso
major differences lie in the abundance of
revictual species and elevationally
elevation ally dephytic relictual
local species dating from the late
extralocal
extra
pressed extrafocal
pleistocene and early holocene the most
striking similarity is the abundance of gambel
oak in the fossil record and its abundance in
some areas of the canyons today while more
xerophytic species such as indian ricegrass and
prickly pear have shown changes in abundance
their distributions appear to have changed little
in the last 13000 years
inferences regarding changing precipitation
paleovegetational changes
regimes based on paleovegetational
seen in the fossil record are complicated by the
distinct possibility that the communities were
much nearer the stream in the past than the
fossil deposits are today three facts suggest that
this was true 1 bison bison camel cf
Cam
elops and mammoth frequented alcoves
camelops
camelous
in the system as recently as ca 12000 yr BP
BY
mead and agenbroad 1989 1992 it seems
highly unlikely that any large animal would be
able to gain entrance to the alcoves if the stream

were located in its present position since at best
a steep embankment must be climbed and at
worst 10 m of vertical sandstone must be scaled
2 the existence of oak haven this active
alcove is wet and is the only alcove currently
supporting gambel oak we believe that conditions at oak haven are analogous to conditions
in other alcoves during the late pleistocene 3
all fossil deposits are located behind the
dri
dripline
drip
tripline
p line away from direct effects of precipitation in dry section of the alcoves this suggests
that precipitation was never directly responsible
for maintenance of plant communities within
the alcoves but that plants were dependent on
availability of groundwater flowing from seeps
springs and the intermittent canyon stream
gambel oak is a definitive indicator of climate because it is sensitive to narrow limits of
moisture and temperature grover et al 1970
neilson and wullstein 1983 its presence
throughout the time spanned by this assemblage
makes it suitable for making analogies at least
for temperature it is found only in areas with

quaternary vegetation
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mean annual temperatures of 7 loc
10c harper
et al 1985 it is indicative of at least 450 mm of
annual rainfall and no less than 250 mm
min of
winter precipitation but its proximity to a
source of groundwater such as a stream modifies
these requirements grover et al 1970 the
extrafocal
extralocal
extra local species will also be used as important
indicators of changing temperature and mois
ture regimes
based on the plant taxa identified from the
samples table 2 we have designated three
stages late pleistocene which includes samples dating 11000 yr BP including oh3
oha
early holocene between 11000 and 8000 yr
BP and terminal early holocene between
8000 and 7000 yr BY
BP
Paleo environmental change
ronolo gy of paleoenvironmental
Ch
chronology
chronolo
LATE

pleistocene
BP

environment

Elevation ally depressed
elevationally
montane species are the hallmark of late pleistocene plant communities in forty mile canyon and willow gulch spruce occurred as much
as 900 m
in lower than today while water birch was
up to 80 in lower douglas fir currant and
mountain mahogany exhibited depressions bebigtooth maple was
tween 260 and 300 in and bigtooth
as much as 140 in lower all these species with
the possible exception of bigtooth
big tooth maple are
extrafocal
extralocal
extra local and probably occur no closer than the
aquarius plateau about 70 km to the north
Relictual mesophytic species were abunrevictual
relictual
dant during this time species that appear to
have been common in the late pleistocene
such as rose and box elder are rare or buncom
uncom
mon in the canyons today where they do occur
they are restricted to streamside or other shady
wet situations where seasonal droughts do not
occur while gambel oak is common is some
areas of the canyons it is also restricted to more
mesic habitats the only important xerophytic
plant in the assemblages is prickly pear the
plant community of the earlier time can be
interpreted as representing a somewhat cooler
environment with more available moisture than
is found in the alcoves today whether these
were just seasonal differences cannot be stated
at this time
the escalante river served as a route by
which high elevation species such as douglas fir
and spruce were able to disperse into the lower
canyons mean annual temperature in the
aquarius plateau today is about ac
2c however
prickly pear which is common in the fossil sam
11000 YR
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ples is rarely found in areas with mean annual
pies
temperatures below ac
6c betancourt 1984
gambel oak also very common or abundant in
the fossil assemblages is found only in areas
with mean annual temperatures of 7 10c
100c
loc
harper et al 1985 mean annual temperature
in the escalante basin today is 10 12c webb
1985 it is unlikely that cooling in the escalante
basin during the late pleistocene exceeded the
3 ac
4c postulated by betancourt 1984 for
higher elevation sites in the paradox basin we
interpret that mean annual temperature extremes in the escalante river area may have
been little different from those of today cold
air drainage from the aquarius plateau and increased local water availability may have been
responsible for the persistence of montane species in the canyons
although temperatures in the escalante basin may have been little different from what they
are today it is apparent that the alcoves were
much wetter we hypothesize that this was attributable to increased groundwater rather than
increased local rainfall during the late pleistocene these canyons contained much more valley fill than they do today and stream base level
was up to 50 in higher
stream entrenchment can take place during
moist periods when plant cover is abundant or
plentiful in the upper reaches of the stream
antevs 1955 if rainfall was greater at higher
elevations during the late pleistocene as is
1977 1984
suggested by most workers phillips 19771984
veDder 1980 betancourt
sender
De sedder
spaulding and van devender
desender
1984 davis et al 1984 then forty mile and
willow creeks probably began to become entrenched during the late pleistocene because
of entrenchment the erosion of valley fill continued and groundwater levels began to decrease
EARLY HOLOCENE

BP

the

environment

11000

major reorganization of
the plant communities during this time noted by
betancourt 1984 and other workers on the
colorado plateau is apparent in this assemblage
also the only extralocal
extra local species found in the
extrafocal
fossil assemblages were big
tooth maple and
bigtooth
mountain mahogany while still at lower elevations than they are found today elevational desions decreased to 30 in and 200 m
pres
pressions
revictual
respectively fossils of these and other relictual
mesophytic species such as rose persisted but
were less abundant than in the previous stage
even gambel oak decreased slightly in some of
TO 8000 YR
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the samples there were no apparent increases
in the abundance of xerophytic plants but decreasing abundances of mesophytic plants are
evidence of changes in both temperature and
moisture regimes
data for forty mile canyon and willow
gulch appear to indicate two shifts in the flora
that are similar to those seen in the paradox
extrafocal
basin extralocal
Extralocal species except rose drop from
the record prior to ca 10600 yr BP Big
tooth
bigtooth
maple rose and mountain mahogany recover
for a short time between ca 10000 and 8500 yr
BY
BP before dropping from the record gambel
oak increased in abundance and hackberry
haek beriy
hack
berly became common during this time indicating that
summer moisture may have become more reliable with the establishment of the monsoonal
boundary
shifts in the floras seen in the escalante
basin during the early holocene indicate that
prior to 10600 yr BP temperatures or temperature extremes began to increase and moisture
availability was less reliable this resulted in
decreased abundances of mesophytic plants and
the upslope retreat of douglas fir and spruce
BY the recovery of mesophytic
after 10600 yr BP
big tooth maple indicated that
species such as bigtooth
moisture availability became more reliable
again although most species do not appear to
have been as abundant as in the latest pleistocene this moisture is still more attributable to
increased groundwater due to higher stream
base level groundwater levels and rate of
stream entrenchment fluctuated during this
stage in response to fluctuating rainfall amounts
as the summer monsoon moved to its present
position
A last date of
ca 8700 yr BP on gambel oak
ofca
leaves at cowboy cave is interpreted as marking
the inception of a more xeric climate spaulding
and van devender 1980 the sample that dates
BY from shrub ox alcove contains
ca 8500 yr BP
abundant gambel oak anthers gambel oak on
extremely xeric sites often fails to produce mature female flowers but produces an abundance
catkins freeman et al 1981 we beof male batkins
lieve this radiocarbon date marks the termination of mesic environments in the alcoves with
the stream base level no more than 10 in above
re still wetter
were
its present position the alcoves we
than they are today for most of the stage but
continued stream entrenchment culminated in
drier alcove environments by the end of the
early holocene the seeps and springs became

naturalist
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less reliable or completely dried up

coupled

with warmer seasonal temperatures this drying
resulted in the disappearance of most mesophytic species by the end of our stage
TERMINAL EARLY HOLOCENE environment 8000 TO 7000 YR BE
BP the one sample
from this time period is from grobot
drobot grotto
the fact that there is only one sample in itself

change in the environment
suggests a major
maior
malor
J
0
00
after ca 8500 yr BP
BY the sample contains only
gambel oak and prickly pear in any quantity no
microfossils
plant macrofossils
macro fossils are found above this layer in
grobot
drobot grotto and none above layers dating a
thousand years earlier in shrub ox alcove this
sample appears to mark the beginning of extremely dry environments in the alcoves and the

establishment of the present environmental
regime
because of its ability to reproduce vegetatively cottam et al 1959 gambel oak is able
to persist in areas where seedlings are unable to
become established the stand of oaks that lived
drobot grotto until 7510 yr BP
in grobot
BY likely represents the last hold outs before the local water
table became so low that even they died the
disappearance of gambel oak and all plants
from the alcoves is interpreted as representing
warmer and at least seasonally drier climates
and therefore the entrenching of the stream
streambed
bed
stream base level was probably very near its
present position by this time leaving the alcoves
high and dry without groundwater resources to
feed the seeps and springs that had previously
supported the plant communities
biogeographic and paleoclimatic
considerations

the escalante river appears to have served
as a major migrational route for high elevation

and mesophytic species during the late pleisto
cene it is likely that stream base level was as
much as 50 in higher than at present at the
lower elevational limits of a plant high tempera
tures and deficient soil moisture produce transpiration stress in established individuals and
reduce the potential for germination and seedling establishment relaxation of these controls
can be accomplished by lowering summer temture extremes which would result in inpera
perature
creased effective moisture or by increasing
precipitation betancourt 1984 since drought
was not a limiting factor the elevational depres
sion of montane species observed in this area
was probably primarily the result of cooler summer

19931
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temperatures possibly facilitated by cold air
drainage from the aquarius plateau
southerly displacement of the polar jet
stream during the late pleistocene has been
paleovegetation
proposed based on paleo
vegetation van devender and spaulding 1979 and modem plant
distributions neilson and wullstein 1983 in
southeastern utah this would result in milder
wetter winters and cooler drier summers an
equable climate betancourt 1984 this intertation corresponds well with the interpretapre
pretation
tion of the assemblages from our study as well
as with those of most other workers except
cole on the colorado plateau gambel oak was
at low elevation sites in these canyons and at
cowboy cave and bechan cave today its
northern limit coincides with the polar jet
stream at 41 N latitude the fossil distribution
of gambel oak suggests that the polar jet stream
was displaced into the central plateau at about
38 N latitude during the late pleistocene
the terminal date for woodland communities in the southwest is consistently younger
ooo
000 yr B
ca 11
ofca
than the traditional date of
11000
BPP for
the end of the pleistocene however in north
america this boundary is generally believed to
be time transgressive watson and wright
1980 and appears to vary with latitude transitional communities with mesic characteristics
persisted in many areas until the end of the
early holocene ca 7800 yr BY
BP when woodland species disappeared from modem desert
areas van devender 1977 the changes in
vegetation during this time involved a gradual
decrease in the abundance and number of
woodland species and a relative increase in the
importance of desert species many of which
were already present phillips 1977 in the eastern grand canyon peak values for vegetation
change species flux were recorded between
BY cole 1985 believes
12000 and 8000 yr BP
that wisconsin species tended to disappear
prior to the establishment of modem species
the major reorganization of vegetation zones
during this time precludes the use of elevational
analogs betancourt 1984
in our study we postulate that warmer temtures and increased drought stress due to
pera
peratures
fluctuating groundwater levels resulted in the
upslope retreat of montane conifers and decreased abundance of mesophytic species during the early holocene mesophytic species
showed a brief recovery late in our stage before
disappearing from the alcoves ca 8500 yr BP
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sexual reproduction in oaks stopped by the end
of the stage as evidenced by the abundance of
batkins in samples from shrub ox alcove
male catkins
the polar jet stream retracted to the north as
the summer monsoonal boundary approached
its current position this would result in higher
annual temperatures and summer extremes
less available moisture more reliable summer
precipitation and a prolonged spring drought
the senescence and death of oak trees and
the disappearance of all vegetation from the
alcoves in the canyons by ca 7500 yr BP
BY are
warmer temperainterpreted as the result of wanner
tures and the establishment of stream base level
near its present position most other workers on
the colorado plateau have interpreted their records as reflecting greater effective moisture
during this time however our record reflects
more xeric conditions as a result of decreased
groundwater and possibly seasonally drier conofgambel
ditions
gambel oak from
dit
ions the disappearance of
low elevation sites in the central colorado plateau may represent a northward retraction
andor upslope retreat of the species as conditions at lower elevations became too hot and dry
conversely the xerophytic shrub live oak whose
northern boundary currently coincides with the
monsoonal boundary and pinus adulis
edulis expanded northward in response to hotter drier
conditions similar to antevs Alti
thermal livaltithermal
altithennal
ing populations of relict hybrids between the
edulis and
two oak species as well as between P adulis
P monophylla
nwnophylla
monophylla occur at the middle holocene
northern limit of shrub oak and P edulis
adulis and the
southern limit of gambel
cambel oak and P mono
nwnophylla
monophylla
phylla
wullstein 1983 toandwullstein
lanner 1974 neilson and
edulis reach their
day shrub live oak and P adulis
northern limits far south of the relict hybrid
populations
cole 1981 suggests that a northward shift
of the summer monsoon and polar jet stream
would explain his xeric record for the eastern
grand canyon while the same scenario is invoked to explain the occurrence of the hybrids
and is consistent with a recent study of modem
and fossil distributions of apomictic and sexually
reproducing populations of muttongrass
mutton grass poa
fendle riana on the colorado plateau soreng
fendleriana
and van devender 1989 it would also explain
the dry record for the escalante basin those
records from the central plateau that are interpreted as wet are from higher elevation sites
where wetter cooler situations could have
persisted
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SUMMARY

the

record from forty mile canyon and
willow gulch reflects at least seasonally andor
locally wetter more equable climates in the late
pleistocene the macrofossils
microfossils
macro fossils record gradual
warming and drying which became extreme
B P so that all vegetation
sometime after 8500 yr BR
BY
digap
disap
disappeared
p eared from the alcoves by 7500 yr BP
the increased dryness is directly attributable to
falling stream base levels and decreased groundwater and only indirectly to changing amounts
andor seasonality of precipitation
our record is in general agreement with
other colorado plateau records except that it
appears to reflect at least seasonally drier conditions during the middle holocene this is probably because our sites are at lower elevations
than the others further studies of similar mac
ro botanical deposits in the surrounding area if
they exist are in order expansion of this record
could delineate the changing position of the
northern limit of gambel
cambel oak and by extension
the geographic positions of both the monsoon
and polarjet
polar jet
fet stream throughout the late quaternary additional data from this area would also
help refine the geographic and temporal
boundaries of both wet and dry alti
altitbermals
altithermals
thermals
additional paleobotanical studies in the area are
necessary if the late quaternary paleoecology of
the central colorado plateau is to be adequately
understood
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BOLE VOLUME GROWTH IN STEMS OF QUERCUS GAMBELII
CAMBELII
warren P clary 1I and arthur R tiedemann 2
form and tree form gambel oak quercus gamberi
shi ab
ub torm
ehi stands contain a potentially significant fu elwood
shrub
gamb ebi
garnbehi
gambehi
resource information on their growth characteristics can form a basis for future stand management stem analyses showed
that height growth of shrub form stems essentially ceased after age 50 while tree form stems continued to increase in
height until approximately age 100 both stem forms continued to increase in basal area and volume at a relatively constant
tile stems increased in age and size increases in all size measures were substantially greater in tree form stems than
tlle
rate as the
in shrub form stems mean bole volume for tree form stems at age 100 was over 16 times that of shrub form stems sprouts
from tree form
fol m stands would reach minimum sie
foi
fu elwood marketing in approximately 45 years
size for tu
ABS
KACI
13strac
kaclr
kaoi
1

monds
mord
word gambel
key words
cambel oak quercus gambehi
keif
gamberi shrub porm
keti
norin tree form height growth volume growth
forin
form

gambel oak quercus gamb
gambehi
gamberi
ehl
ehi
wmbelii

gambel oak is particularly desirable as fuel
wood because of its heat
beat yielding quah
qualities
ties ap1.4
proximately 14
14 times greater than ponderosa
pine barger and ffolliott 1972 the superior
heat producing qualities of this species and its

is a species

important for wildlife habitat watershed protection and fu elwood it is found in many areas
of arizona colorado new mexico and utah
in utah the optimum elevations are 1700
2300 m where gambel oak is a dominant in the
mountain brush or mountain mahogany oak
shrub potential natural vegetation zone kuchler 1964 harper et al 1985 west 1989
gambel oak has a variable growth form normally a tall shrub or small tree it can be found
as dense shrubby patches 1 m tall or as widely
spaced trees up to 23 m tall clary and tiedemann 1986 this morphological variation
prompted early taxonomists to recognize as
many as eight additional species within populations now considered gambel oak harper et al
1985 the variability may have an environmental source neilson and wullstein 1983 a
genetic source pendleton et al 1985 or both
sexual reproduction is sporadic generally
with limited success cottam et al 1959 neilson and wullstein 1983 wullstein and neilson
1985 however the species has a high regenerative capacity from adventitious buds situated
rhi zomes of existing
on the lignotubers and rhizomes
clones muller 1951 tiedemann et al 1987
these buds give rise to numerous sprouts particul
arly if fire herbicides
ticularly
herbic ides woodcutting or
chaining has killed the aboveground stem
engle etal
et al 1983

proximity to several major population centers
have generated considerable interest in management and use of gambel oak for fuelwood
harper et al 1985 betters 1986 retail prices
reflect the heat
beat producing value of gambel oak
it is typically sold for 10 more per ton than any
other species johnson and grosjean 1980
some information is available on projected
growth characteristics of gambel oak based primarily on diameter increments wagstaff
1984
wagstaffl984
however no information is known to be available on the incremental growth of gambel oak
bole volumes because of this we conducted
this study to determine the volume growth characte
ristics of gambel oak stems to assist in fuacteristics
ture management of this often ignored but
locally important species
METHODS

the plant materials

for
this study were collected as part of earlier studies of standing crop biomass clary and tiedemann 1986 1987 eight small tree and
shrub form plots were sampled within typical
stands on bald mountain near ephraim utah
FIELD METHODS
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TABLF 1

growth curve coefficients and Rs
R
van ables
abies
variables

ter
coefficient
coeffic
tei m
lent term

stem
Y

X

A

B

C

D

2
rr2
Ra

basal area
basal area
alea
volume
volume
volume

age
age
age
age
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814992
330944

basal area
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height
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iner

age
age
volume
volume
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011471
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fig

0

basal area cm2 versus age years a shrub form stems b tree form stems

these are hereafter referred to

as shrub

form

the sample stands were on slopes of up to 40
the plots sampled varied in size from 3 X 3 m

for high densities of small stems to 9 X 9 m for
plots of less dense stems large gambel oak
trees were represented by five stands in the
cascade springs area of the uinta national forest utah these are referred to as tree form
tree form stands were visibly distinct from sur
rounding vegetation and occupied concave
slope positions where soil depth and moisture
favored tree growth stands had to be of suffima
loom m
m2 plot plots
cient size to accommodate a 100
were square when possible otherwise rectangular
stems greater than 1I m high were counted
numbered and measured for diameter at a
height of 4 cm three in tree form plots or five
in shrub form plots trees were selected at random for sampling stem boles were cut 4 cm
above ground line and separated from branches

and foliage where the tree bole forked the
largest fork was selected as the main bole these
boles were partitioned into 60 cm sections con
tinging upward until stem diameter outside
tinuing
bark had decreased to approximately 1I cm the
last sections were therefore of variable length
A 10 cm length was removed from the base of
each section for tree ring analysis by the late
dr C wes ferguson and associates laboraof
tory of tree ring research university ofard
ofari
arizona tucson

laboratory

the

basic approach of ring count dating was augmented in this
study by the use of dendrochronological techniques in instances where the ring pattern was
obscured or distorted two types of controls were
used to reconstruct the radial tree ring sequence
first a comparison was made with other areas of
the cross section with other sections from the
same tree braith
or with other trees the second using
oraith
METHODS
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a shrub form stems b tree form stems

dendrochronological principles was to date all
or a portion thereof of the radius in comparison
with two relatively nearby established tree ring
chronologies nine mile canyon and emory
link several notable reference points were a
angs
rings at 1957 and 1958 and in some
pair of large nngs
instances a wide band of vessels occurred in the
1919 ring some data had to be reconstructed
for individual bole sections because of tree dam
age from fire or other mury distortion due to
whorls etc the diameter increments were determined
ter mined to the nearest millimeter by decades
e g 1980 1971 progressing from the outer ring
eg
of the stem toward the pith partial decade
growth was recorded when the beginning or
ending of the section growth record fell within
a decade As the stems tended to be asymmetrical the longest and shortest inside bark radii
were recorded
cross sectional area and volume calculations
were made by using spreadsheet software on a
personal computer diameter and volume values were calculated on an air dry inside bark
basis the cross sectional area for a given period
was determined for both ends of each section
using the longest and shortest radii and assum
ing an elliptical shape section volume for each
period usually decadal was calculated from the
top and bottom cross sectional areas for the
period and the section length using the paraboloid method period usually decadal volumes
were summed across sections to give stem volume totals per period bole heights were determined by summing the section lengths heights
at a given age were estimated in the manner of
lenhart 1972 wherein annual growth tips are

assumed to be equally spaced throughout the
section patterns of volume change were examined by graphic and regression methods using
periods or height segments within trees as sample units to illustrate growth trends all regression fits were made using the richards growth
curve model richards 1959
RESULTS

little data overlap occurred between the two
populations above age 30 in the basal area versus
age relationships figs la ib table 1 at age
30 tree form stems had mean basal area values
nearly 10 fold those of shrub form stems similar relationships occurred with volume versus
2b table 1 at age 100 mean stem
2a ab
age figs aa
cm3 and 65808 cm3 for
volumes were 4049 cm
shrub form and tree form respectively or a difference exceeding 16 fold
the relationship of volume to basal area was
more consistent between stem forms than in the
previously described relationships A single
function fit the full range of data for both populations combined fig 3 table 1I
relationships of height to age varied between the two populations rates of height
growth were not greatly different among populations for the first 20 years after 50 years
however little additional height increment occurred on shrub form stems fig aa
4a table 1
4.1
maximum height averaged 41
41 m tree form
stems continued growth after age 50 at substantial although slowly decreasing rates until ap9.3
proximately 93
93 rn in height was attained at age
4b table 1
100 fig ab
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the relationship between annual volume increment and age was not strong for either popuopu
29
rr2a values were 2938
.29
bit
fit
29
lation R
it was
38 A bebb
better
.2938
2938
betb hit
obtained between annual volume increment
so
.75
.80
R
and total volume ra
75 80
r2 75
7580
80 annual volume
.7580
7580
increment as a function of existing volume was
greater at all volumes in tree form stems than in
shrub form stems illustrating more vigorous
growth figs aa
ab table 1
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a
14
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sampling in this study was limited to central
utah but stem sizes encountered were repre
depre
cam
senta tive of sizes across the distribution ofgam
of gam
sentative
tentative
bel oak mean basal diameters of the stands in
117 cm in shrub
this study varied from 36
3.6
117
36 11.7
15.1
form stems to 151
fonn stems
24.6 cm in tree form
151 246
lsi
246
clary and tiedemann 1986 1987 our shrub
form stems therefore corresponded to the average 76 cm stump height diameters in western
colorado brown 1958 our tree form stems
were similar in diameter to the larger stems in
north central arizona barger and ffolliott
1972
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height
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stems b tree form stems

a shrub form

cerning direct volume measures or growth charofgambel
acte
gambel
ristics of
acteristics
cambel oak A volume table based
on a technique of visually estimated volume is
available for colorado chojnacky 1985 and
one has been used in arizona that was developed by modifying a composite volume table for
trees in the great lakes vicinity barger and
ffolliott 1972 barger and ffolliott 1972
found that annual stand volume growth in arizona averaged 0.24
024 mha or about a 2 increment A similar percentage increment was
found in utah for individual older trees wagstaff 1984 Wag
staffss 1984 data showed that
wagstaffe
wagstaffs
wagstaff
diameter growth in tree form stems slowed little in older trees thus the rate of basal area
accumulation increased with age in this study
our estimates of annual growth in older tree
form stems were similar to those of wagstaff
although differences in magnitude between
shrub form and tree form stems were striking
in nearly all data collected basal areaversus
area versus age
volume versus age height versus age and annual volume increments in relation to total volume were different between stem forms
volume versus basal area was the only relationship examined that appeared similar between
stem forms
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underground structure which
supports rapid and normally voluminous sprout
A massive

ing following top removal provides a reliable
reproduction strategy that should fit well into a
coppice fuelwood management cycle of harvest
and regrowth clary and tiedemann 1986
tiedemann et al 1987 this would be especially true on the more productive sites where
fonn
clones of tree form stems or larger shrub form
stems are available while we can offer no direct
evidence that tree form
fonn stands will coppice to
rm stands rather than to shrub form
new treef
treel f orm
tree
stands circumstantial evidence suggests this is
00
morm
so tree form stands in this study were separated by a distance of several kilometers yet
these stands were estabof the stems of
ofthese
most ofthe
odthe
lished within a 3 year period the most likely
cause would be sprouting following a wide
spread hot wildfire sprouting following such
events typically results in high stem densities As
the new stand ages a natural thinning occurs
this is reflected in old stem scars on lignotubers
rhi zomes tiedemann et al 1987 scars of
and rhizomes
previous stems and the underground interconnectedness of gambel oak clones suggest that
generations of stems arise repeatedly from the
underground structures these stems would re
fleet the same genetic makeup as the previous
stems and would be growing on the same site
revenue potential of mature stands near cities and towns is substantial maximum retail
values can approach 55000ha
55000 ha of oak clone if
individual very high volume utah sites are completely harvested wagstaff 1984 arizona forests have marketable gambel oak volumes of 16

irha

averaged across broad clone occupied
and non clonal areas barger and ffolliott
1972 the retail value on a landscape basis
therefore would be 740ha 1983 dollars if all
harv estable volume were removed wagstaff
harvestable
1984
gambel oak is marketable when average diameters are relatively small wagstaff 1984
reported that stems are salable as fu elwood
when the basal diameter reaches about 9 cm
basal area of 64 emi
cm this diameter based on
our stem analyses would be attained in 45 years
borm
form
in our unmanaged tree horm
fonn stands A few
shrub form stems would reach marketable size
in 90 to 100 years but a projected 170 years
would be required in our average unmanaged
shrub form stands
our current mature tree form stands with
604.6 mha
150.6 6046
marketable volumes of 1506
would be worth 11144 44740 per hectare of
clone wagstaff 1984 clary and tiedemann
1987 marketing of the resulting sprout growth
could occur in approximately 45 years although
volumes would be much less than the original
harvest estimated volume at age 45 would be
only 25 of that attained at age 100
only one of our shrub form stands had average stem diameters of marketable size although
four of the eight stands had some stems that
9 cm diameter requirement the
exceeded the gem
46.6 941
stands had mean bole volumes of 466
94.1
466
mha and no apparent correlation between volume and stand density although lower density
stands tended to have larger stems thus values
for those stands that have attained marketable

nha

1993
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diameters could be 3448 6963 per hectare of
clone clary and tiedemann 1986 wagstaff
1984 any estimate of marketability and value
for a specific oak stand would however have to
be determined on site
Fu
fuelwood
fullwood
elwood sales can provide a valuable tool
for oak stand management fullwood
fuelwood
Fu
elwood cutting
can generate revenue while achieving various
stand modification goals such as modifying
wildlife habitat conditions reynolds et al 1970
or stimulating sprouts in overmature
over mature stands for
future fuelwood production
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AQUATIC HABITATS LIFE HISTORY

AND

zoogeographic considerations

observations

OF THE SPOTTED FROG

RANA PRETIOSA IN TULE VALLEY UTAH
peter hovingh

1 KACI
ABS
13sritac
kaoir
kacl

four
foul populations of the spotted frog rana pret
preciosa
pretiosa
iosa occur in western bonneville basin only the tule valley

populations occupy aquatic habitats associated with warm 28oc
tlmboscm springs the
28c and slightly saline 1700 2700 nmhoscm
flog in tule valley breeds in coldwater
eold water
cold
coid
spotted frog
watel portions of the peripheral wetlands which exhibit maximum temperature
variations 1 25c
25oc maximum conductivity up to 3200 mhoscm
rmboscm
9 7 adult frogs are found
mho sem
scm and maximum ph values up to 97
29oc conductivity of 4700 trnhoscrn
9 0 in the summer the increased
in habitats with temperatures of
immhoscm and ph above 90
of29c
summer salinity and ph in frog habitats returns to lower values by the next breeding season due to underground recharge
bleeding in tule valley occurs earlier than in other bonneville locations because of the warm water sources spatial and
breeding
lai distribution of the spotted frog since the regression of lake bonneville 15000 years ago and threats to present
lal
temporal
tempo ial
habitats are discussed
key worth
wordsspottedfrog
spotted frog

rana pretiosa
pret iosa
preciosa

preciosa
pret iosa
the spotted frog rana pretiosa

life history ecology paleozoology

lake period finally I1 will discuss some features
of tule valley that have contributed to the long
survival of spotted frogs in this valley while the
species has declined in the wasatch mountains
of eastern bonneville basin in northern utah
this report is part of a continuing aquatic survey
of mollusks leeches and amphibians in the

is an aquatic

ranid occurring in northwestern north america
extending southward to nevada and utah in
western utah some of the sites occupied by
spotted frogs were flooded by lake bonneville
15000 years ago currey et al 1983 currey
and
Curre yand
curreyand
oviatt 1985 tule
thie valley one such valley
thle
tuie
tulc
flooded by lake bonneville became a closed
basin and separate from lake bonneville 14200
years ago sack 1990 this valley contains numerous artesian springs on the basin floor prob
ably associated with faults and fractures
stephens 1977 wilberg and stolp 1985 unlike artesian springs in adjacent valleys tule
valley artesian springs contain neither fish nor
mollusk
the spotted frog was first noted in tule
tuie valthle
ley in 1980 in a study of the distribution of the
spadefoot toad hovingh et al 1985 hovingh
1986 high conductivity 1000 3000 lmhoscm
mho sem
mhoscm
scm
and temperatures 19 31c of tule valley ar
atesian
tesian springs suggested special life history adaptations of the spotted frog to this habitat this
wili describe some of the physical features
will
erwill
paperwill
pap
paper
of these springs in relation to spotted frog life
history in addition 1I will postulate movements
of the spotted frog to the present hydrologically
closed basin during the lake bonneville paleo
721

great basin

METHODS

tuie valley is located in western millard and
thle
tule
juab counties in west central utah fig 1
hydrologically tule valley is a part of the bon
neville basin of western utah as such it has

lake city
st ond AM
ljtd 84103
av IIIK salt
sait laki
smond
amond
iby
lak
ity
ibb utcili

surface water impounded in saline mud flats or
terminal lakes and does not drain to the ocean
the springs are located 77 km west of delta
utah and occur in a north south trend for 15
km figs 1 2 in the middle of tule valley the
bul rushes
springs consist of a source usually in bulrushes
americ anus a flowing outlet in bul
anwficanus
americanus
scirpus americanos
rushes and a terminus wetlands in open ponds
salt grass distichlis spicata
with or without saltgrass
spicata
spicate
the springs are surrounded by greasewood
vermiculatus and pickleweed
sarcobatus venniculatus
occident alis communities fautin
occidentalis
allenrolfea occidentalist
allenrofea
1946 and are similar to those described for fish
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southwestern bonneville basin showing tule
tuie valley snake valley and the sevier desert within tule valley the
tale
basin artesian spring complexes are shown from south to north as south SO south tule ST north tule NT south
SC north central NC and coyote CO as well as the mountain range springs 1 6 spotted frogs have
central SQ
occurred in snake valley in twin springs TW gandy salt marsh springs GSM and leland harris springs LH and
along deep creek upper left communities of delta and callao utah and baker nevada are shown lines are contour
lines representing 1520 m 5000 feet labeled 2290 m and 3050 m 10000 feet the inset shows the region in relation
to the bonneville basin of utah eastern nevada and southern idaho as well as to the great basin in western united states

fig

1

springs bolen 1964 these springs were
grouped and named in this report 1 south
complex 5 km southeast of south tule springs
and not shown in figure 2 2 south tule
complex 3 north tule
tuie complex 4 south
thle
central complex consisting of three isolated
springs referred to as willow north willow and
south willow stephens 1977 wilberg and

stolp 1985 sack 1990 5 north central complex and 6 coyote complex 353.5
35 km north of
north central springs
each of the larger springs was marked distally from its source by stakes at irregular intervals measurements of temperature conductivity and ph were taken at these locations A
diversity of locations was selected so that areas

grexr
grear
grest
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0

sou t h

tul e

3
K I1

LO ME

T E R S

detailed map showing artesian springs in tule valley the two springs in the south complex are not shown the
line associated with the springs is a vehicular tiack
tlack that can join the antelope springs gandy road with a road to coyote
track
complex the shaded area represents saline mud flats not shown are the extensive saline
sahne mud flats on the east side

fig

2

of sparse and dense cover active stream flow
and standing open waters were sampled con
ductivity
ductility and temperature measurements were
taken in the months of february may and au-

1981 whereas ph was meas
gust december in 1981
ured
ared in december 1981 and june 1982 transects were established in two springs to
determine temperature variations with time of
day and season
conductivity was measured in the field using
a portable meter yellow springs instruments
no 33 and corrected to 25c water samples

for ph analysis were taken in the field and read
within 24 h with a beckman model 3560 digital
ph meter in the laboratory field ph determi
nations were made with the cole palmer model
5985 90 ph meter
598590
complete chemical analyses such as those
performed for drinking water were carried out
by utah water research laboratory utah state
university logan the US geological survey
analyzed the water from north tule spring and
coyote springs stephens 1977 wilberg and
stolp 1985 and this investigation 5 august
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1984 examined the source and two other locations in south tule springs
sizes of the springs and wetlands were estimated values obtained from tracings of aerial

photographs courtesy of the bureau of land
management tracings of the springs and control areas of known size were cut out and
weighed on an electronic balance the smaller
the wetland the less accurate are the values
the advantage of this method is that aerial photo
tographs show irregularities of the springs in the
dark due to the contrast of bulrushes
bul rushes against the
arid
arld
and carbonate soils
snout vent lengths SVL of metamorphosed frogs and tadpoles were measured by
ruler estimates of populations were obtained
by counting egg masses in march egg mass
numbers represent minimal breeding adult female numbers since 1 egg masses sometimes
sink to the substrate and the eggs disperse
and
1
00
hence are not counted 2 breeding may occur
over two months and not all egg masses are
counted and 3 sometimes eggs are deposited
in thick bulrushes and are not observed esti
mates of metamorphosed frog populations were
attempted by individually marking frogs by toe
clipping of up to three phalanges on each of the
front legs turner 1960 the petersen lincoln
estimator white et al 1982 of population size
was utilized but in this case the first and second
samplings were not discontinuous samples and
occurred over two years
RESULTS

distribution of spotted frogs in tule valley
figure 2 shows the locations of artesian
springs in tule valley and table 1I lists the conductivity temperature and area of these
springs spotted frogs were found in south tule
complex 5 6 north tule complex 7 9
11 south central complex 1415 and coy
ote springs complex 26 see fig 2 during

this survey spying
spring 5 was colonized from spring
6 with the frogs traversing a distance of 4 in
over carbonate soils
the absence of spotted frogs in south complex and north central complex might be explained by the high temperature of spring 1
south complex the small size and distance
from other inhabited springs south complex
or the salinity north central complex north
central complex 23 contains suitable habitat
as indicated by its use by the spadefoot toad

171

scaphiopus interniontanus
intermontanus
intermontanus which breeds in distal reaches of this spring hovingh et al 1985
ranics in this spring suggests a
the absence of ranids
paleozoological explanation prior to the increased spring flows from the high precipitation
years of 1980 84 first expressed in 1983 north
central complex contained the only stands of
domin gensis 23 and scirpus acutus
typha domingensis
acutis
19 in tule valley suggesting a different
aquatic habitat or history
coyote complex 26 consisting of four
springs feeding a common wetland is the largest
spring in tule valley this amoeboid shaped
spring had an outside perimeter of 5 km in 1981
the spring sources contained a higher bonduc
conduc
tivity
tivitt than other springs with spotted frogs 2700
jimhos
versus 1800 lahos
hos and during the summer
lmhos
Jim
this conductivity in distal reaches of the spring
jlmhos
had
values of 1900 6600 lahos
hadvalues
lmhos with the higher
values occurring in standing open waters table
1
adult frogs were observed on 22 may 19
june 8 august and 19 september in areas that
had a temperature range of 17 29c and a con
ductivity range of 2000 4700 rmhos
ductility
mhos 5000
rohos
chos
jlinhos
pmhos
pihos approximates 0.25
025
egg
salinity
025
masses were found in areas with a temperature
range of 10 14c and conductivity range of
jimhos
2500 3600 lahos
lmhos on 7 march figure 3 shows
ranges of temperature and conductivity
throughout the year at south tule complex 6
temperature distal to the source was less than
the source whereas conductivity was higher and
lower than the source in these same locations
the increase in conductivity in summer in
standing open waters and the subsequent decrease in autumn and winter suggest that evaporation of the waters contributes to this increase
the decrease of conductivity in autumn and
winter from the summer values suggests that
water re percolates into subsurface flows
hows water
repercolation into subsurface flows was highly
visible in springs 6 7 9 11 and 15 where
water poured into a hole that resulted from the
weight of cattle hooves on the aquatic habitat
one hole
boie measured 60 cm deep the natural
hoie
bole
slow recharge of water into the soils contributes
to the maintenance of more or less constant
conductivity values in these distal reaches
through the years
since conductivity increased in standing
open water ph measurements were made
ts
these values increased from 75
7.5
75 spring source
9.5
to 95
95 in the distal reaches of south tule complex 6 in the summer fig 4 spotted frogs
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physical characteristics
of tule
character ristics
tuie valley aartesian springs
istics oftule

source
ce

tempe grature
temperature
rature

1

temp
IC
C

spring

ec

rangeoc
range oC
rang

conductivity
jimhos
rohos
hos
rmhos
jim

dec

aug

3

conductivity
iimhos
lmhos
range lahos

8

surface area
m

2

south complex
1
1

31

2

2

2 29

1900
3200 5300

12 32

18 32

1800 2300

nd
nd0
nde
nd

south tule complex
2 26

3

4

27
28
25 27
25
28
22

1800
1700
1700 1800
1700
1800
1800

11

5
6

24
17 27
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2400 4000
1700 2100
1100 2100
1800

14

50
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2 29

19 29

1300 3000

0 28

16 28

1100 4000
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1600
1100
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19000
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7
8
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9

8
2

10
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7
3

0
18
7
0

27
26
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22
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28

30
26

2800
2200
2100
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4700
500
7800
1500
11000
4800

1100 2300
1600 2500

1400
3100
4700

south central complex willow springs
13
14

4

23 28
26

15

5

11

1400 2000
1900
1700

3 26
2 11

22 27
24 28

north central complex
16
17

2

2
3
4
3

18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25

27
26
19

31
7 23
5 23
4 30
430
16 29

7

3
2

3

30

7 22

C
coyote complex
coyote
oyote
32
26

28

1500 4300
8700 16000
3700 7600

49000
1800
39000
3000
1900
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1900

81000
2800
61000
6100
4100
6800
9200

2700

3 16
3 9

24 34
21 26

1700 5300

0 28

20 31

1900 6600

4500
nd
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nd
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nd
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49000
7100
5200
97000

2
tilin 5m11
dt h nnmed
ss than
TO in
not dettrinined
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I1 he range ofteinperature
of sites
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inintber ofsites
nuniber
niber in parendieses
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Nu
numbd
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coni
temperature and conductivity
1

of incdmik nie
aiom
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nic lit iiom

anion
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iiltoiit common
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8 to

1

1

in these eases
cases represents die ex
extremes
trentes
fl
had
1981 spring
sampie site in 1481
visits at crich sample
sources
a
ang
and
9
eo
o
n
two
flowing into it common pool md spring 26 had four sources flowing
springe

occupied these distal reaches in summer and
egg masses were found here in spring water
analyses at south tule
tuie
taie complex 6 at the
tale
source after the water flowed through bul
rushes site 1I fig 4 and in standing open
water site M fig 4 showed a decline in cal
elum and bicarbonate in the standing open
clum
water table 2 A slight decline in sodium and
sulfate compared to the source occurred after
the flows passed the bulrushes
bul rushes table 2 shows
these results and compares these values of
south tule complex 6 with previously published values for north tule and coyote com

flang

coon
eoon

of note

the observation that coyote
complex contains more sodium and chloride
than south tule and north tule complexes
water originating from coyote complex 26
contained over 1400 mgl dissolved solids
stephens 1977 in the summer conductivity
doubled in some portions of the wetlands suggesting that dissolved solids increase in these
areas fig 3 it is unknown whether spotted
frogs avoid areas with high dissolved solids but
refugia do occur within the springs that actually
have less conductivity than the spring sources
fig 3 frogs can likewise move to areas with
plexes
alexes

is

egl
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at sites shown in figure 4

fig

3 conductivity

lower ph but it appears that they tolerate ph of
gs
95
9.5 as indicated by the presence of adults in such
95
habitats
As a response to the wet years of 1980 84
flows of the springs increased in 1983 and were
still expanded in 1990 many springs in the
north central complex coalesced north tule
9 flowed into north tule 11 north tule 11

flowed into a previously dry east arm and south
tule 5 flowed into south tule 6 besides these
domingensis
increases in flows typha domin
gensis became
established in areas previously occupied by
greasewood and typha lati
latifolia
folia became established in coyote complex although spotted
frogs now bred in arms of coyote springs that
previously were uninhabited by frogs they did
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cattails
cat tails of south tule
tuie spring 6
thle
not inhabit the coattails
spotted frogs moved from the south arm of
north tule 11 greatly reduced by an outflow
into a hole to the newly flooded east arm

spotted frog life history observations

the

spotted frog is described as inhabiting
cold permanent waters or the peripheral shallow waters which often have large daily temperature
pera ture fluctuations in british columbia licht
1969 and wyoming turner 1960 turner and
dumas 1972 tule valley is one of the southernmost localities inhabited by the spotted frog
and has habitats more saline than normal temperatures
peratures at the water sources are higher than
those at which spotted frogs initiate movement
to other sites 26c turner 1960 and are at the
lethal range for larval development 28c
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fig

4

of

1971

frog is found in distal portions of the
springs in tule valley where temperature conductivity and ph show the greatest variation
breeding occurs in open shallow pools ofwater
surrounded by bulrushes
bul rushes in these distal reaches
or in the cattle impacted region between the
arld land and bulrushes in south tule complex
arid
and
6 frogs bred from B to F west arm and H to
J east arm see fig 4 in the summer adults
occurred at the edges of wetlands in places
where they were protected by bul
bulrushes
rushes upon
disturbance no breeding occurred in the cat
tail dominated areas that were formed as a result of the 1980 84 wet cycle
table 3 summarizes the life history of the
spotted frog in tule valley adults emerge in
early march or if the season is warm in late
february males emerge before females as indicated at south central complex 15 where 24
frogs all males were captured on 2 march 1990
egey
evvy
at this time no evey
egg masses were found emer
gence in south central complex 15 was later
than in other springs on 12 march 1988 when
no frogs or egg masses were seen at 15 egg
hatch lings were observed in south
masses and hatchlings
tule complex 6 this delay could be a result
of the lower spring source temperature of 1Iilc
PC
at 15 versus the higher temperatures of gsg
28c
at other springs on 13 march 1988 gandy
candy salt
marsh springs and tvan
twin springs see fig 1I for
locations in adjacent snake valley were still
under ice again suggesting the warm spring
sources in tule valley accelerate the breeding
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ion analysis of water in selected springs in tule valley
major lon

north tule springs

coyote springs

south tule
springswetlands
thie Springs
tuie
thle
spi ingswetlands
ings wetlands

1

2

1

2

2

source

year analyzed

1974

1983

1590
992

1974
2400
1430

1981

mho sem
specific conductance lmhoscm
mhoscm
scm
total dissolved solids egl
mgl

1983
1620

2380
1450

2500
1460

1984
1700

73
1 80
180
1 73
173
162
077

ph

mM olar
calcium mmolar
smolar
mM olar
magnesium mmolar
smolar
sodium smolar
olar
mM
mmolar
potassium mmolar
mM olar
smolar
olar
bicarbonate mmolar
mM
smolar
mM olar
sulfate mmolar
smolar
mM olar
chloride mmolar
smolar
1

2

erom
from
D it i hrom
fron stevem
data
D iti fro
romii wilberg
data

910

77
180
169
874
051
4 07
407
273
648

173
144

870
046

1 78
178
156
152
095

250
676

4 36
436
344
127

323
130

site

1I

1984

site M
1984
1430

910

1590
930

82

77

76

93

178
169
165
087

1 46
146
1 24
124
8 93
893
0 45
045
51
4451
2 36
236
6 48
648

44
144
1129
29
8 78
878
0 49
049

092
0 92
0.92
092
1 24
124
8 78
878
0 49
049
2 56
256
216
2 16
2.16
216
gsg
6 59
659

354
132

4 46
446
14
2214
6 59
659

880

1977
inclI
inci

198.5
stolp
stoll 1985

season eggs were laid under conditions in
which water freezes at night once en trapping
breeding males in the ice 21 march 1982
breeding can be interrupted by a recurrence of
cold weather as suggested by observations on 27
march 1983 and 23 march 1985 when breeding
frogs and tadpoles were concurrently observed
egg deposition and chorusing
cho rusing frogs occurred
until early april at 15 4 april 1981 although
only minor fluctuations of temperature 2 ac
3c
occurred at a given location throughout the day
where the source current flowed in march the
temperature could fluctuate at least ac
8c during
the day in the peripheral locations where breeding occurred eggs were observed to hatch in
late march and early april and tadpoles SVL
12 mm were observed until early may in 1981
after which no tadpoles were found after
breeding adults could not be observed until the
end of may as indicated by the observation of 5
adults between the third week in april and the
third week in may and 139 adults between the
fourth week of may and the third week ofjune
of june
young of the year length less than 40 mm
min SVL
based on the observation that breeding adults
were larger than 40 mm were found from mid
june to late september one juvenile observed
on 2 may 1987 possibly metamorphosed the
previous year adults were seen until the end of

september
spotted frogs typically avoided the warm
waters of the springs two adult frogs were seen
in waters with temperature of28
of 28 C the breed
ing habitat at north tule complex 11 in
march had temperatures that varied from 1 ac
8c

12c

in late afternoon
temperatures ranged from 1 ac
in early
3c
morning to 4 ac
7c in late afternoon in south
central complex 15 under breeding conditions this compares with breeding tempera
tures of ac
6c in british columbia licht 1969
and 14c in provo utah morris and tanner
1969 by june temperatures in 11 and 15 in
these same locations varied from 14 18c in
early morning to 19 23c in late afternoon
temperatures remained below lethal levels to
developing tadpoles as determined by licht
1971 and turner 1960
adult breeding size measured during the
breeding season ranged from 43 to 66 mm for
females N
179 with the largest size class
being 55 mm and from 40 to 59 mm for males
105 with the largest size class being
N
45 mm female size in tule
tuie valley is 5 mm
thle
smaller and maximum adult sizes are also
smaller than at other locations turner 1960
morris and tanner 1969 turner and dumas
1972 licht 1975
several studies have marked spotted frogs to
determine population numbers growth rates
and movement turner 1960 carpenter 1954
at south central complex 15 31 adult frogs
were marked and one frog was recovered in the
subsequent year after 99 had been examined
the percent recovery of frogs was 3 comfrom a total of 54 marked in
pared to 40
jackson hole wyoming in a single season car
from a total of 1433
penter 1954 and 27
marked in a four year study in yellowstone
turner 1960 use of the pederson lincoln
in early morning to 7
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life history summary of the spotted frog in tule valley

month

february
febr uary

week

1

2

3

4

metret
treii
march
1

2

3

may
M ay

ril
april
AFrii
4

1

2 3 4

1

Jjune
ie
lune

2 3 4

1

2 3 4

A
august
ugiist

july
luly
J ly
1

2

3

4

1

2 3 4

se
apte
september
pte mbier
1

2 3 4

adults i
mating adults
fresh eggs
embryonic eggs
tadpoles
2
immature
1

iada
lada
111
adult frogs wen
ew rare
lii april and may with 5 adults seen from the
iii
dle third week in april to the third
die
UK in
thud weekk in may as min
pared to 139 frogs seen from the fourth
fointh
compared
win
week in may to the third
thud weekk in june
9immature
iininatine frogs werm
having a snoirt
snont
welm defined ais havinga
shont vent length less than 40 mm based on the observation that the SVL of breeding
weic
weie
ofhreeding frog
frogs was greatel
greater than 40 mm

index yielded an estimate of some 3000 frogs at
spring 15 however this estimate is speculative since only one frog was recovered it would
be necessary to mark many more frogs for population estimates to be reliable this one marked
female frog measured 44 mm on 8 march 1981
and 53 mm on 12 june 1982 and thus grew 9
mm in 15 months this is comparable to growth
rates reported by licht 1975 and much faster
than those reported by turner 1960 it may
reflect warmer climatic conditions and longer
growing season
population numbers can be estimated by egg
mass counts table 4 these counts reflect the
breeding population with each egg mass representing a minimum of one female of note here
is the tally for south central complex
14
this spring contains a small population of spotted frogs in 1981 there were 33 egg masses in
1982 2 egg masses and in 1991 11 egg masses
table 4 south central complex 14 contains
a sustainable population egg mass numbers
suggest the largest populations of spotted frogs
occur in coyote complex 26 south central
complex 15 and south tule complex 6
direct movements of spotted frogs in yellow
lowstone
stone extended up to 1290 in in 92 days and
700 in in 23 days turner 1960 in jackson hole
the maximum total direct distance was 723 in
over 24 days with some movements of 13 in per
day carpenter 1954 in tule valley the movements were confined to areas within springs and
wetlands as the land between springs consists of
open spaces of carbonate soils among greasewood in one year only movement occurred
from spring 6 to spring 5 for breeding a
distance of about 4 in over carbonate soils
movements could possibly occur during the wet
season of april and may but adults were not
seen at this time movement could only happen

within the north tule complex in a wet cycle
like that occurring in 1980 84 a cycle that occurred only once historically between 1865 and
1880 gwynn 1989

predation upon spotted frogs
two aquatic insect larvae were observed on
egg masses predaceous diving beetle dytiscidae and crane fly tipulidae one other
aquatic insect belostoma bakerii belostomatidae giant water bug was found in the spring
source as well as the peripheral habitats and has
a potential for preying on tadpoles the leech
haemopis marmorata was also observed on egg
masses and another leech Erp
obdella punctata
erpobdella
punctate
has the potential of devouring tadpoles occasio
sionally
nally partially devoured spotted frogs were
observed in one case three regurgitated and
aily devoured spotted frogs on land one
partially
artl ally
arti
sead
lead
dead undevoured frog in the water and one live
frog several meters on land were observed this
observation suggested predation by a coyote
latrano
latrans birds such as grebes
canis latrans
brebes podicipedidae herons ardeidae and ibises threskioridae were rare in these aquatic habitats
nithidae
nith
mallards anas platyrhynchous
platyrhynchos
cinnamon
teals anas cyanoptera and american coots
fulica americana were common hovingh
1992 predation on spotted frogs by these waterfowl is unknown in tule valley northern
aneus and common ravens
harrier circus cyaneous
cy
cyaneus
corvus corax
borax
c0rax are both common and potential
predators

discussion
habitats of the spotted frog in tule valley
cold water portion of thermal
include the coldwater
springs this habitat contrasts with those in brit
isb columbia where spotted frogs occupy
ish
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4 egg mass census of spotted frogs in tule
tuie valley
tnie
vailey
numbers of egg masses
ses
number
mas ges

date

coyote

north willow

26
7 march 1981
21 march 1981
21 march 1982
23 march 1985

278

march 1990
15 march 1991

462

2

a

h

15
59

comm
nonn
norn
corm
corn plex
north
nort h tule complex

willow
14
0

11

67

10
62

south tule
7

0

6

439

33
2
0

11

5

0

43

46

40
5
0
26

32

additional egg masses that could not be quantihed
qowitified
quantized
quanti hed

baid
bdid
did not survey

shallow warm water regions of cold streams
licht 1971 in distal reaches of the spring
source in tule valley conductivity ph and temture show the greatest variations in british
pera
perature
columbia habitat showed the greatest temperature
pera ture variations thus the spotted frog util
izes habitats with widely varying physical and
chemical parameters
A unique feature of tule valley aquatic habitats is the high summer values of conductivity
and ph that decline to pre summer levels in the
autumn and winter this water purification
can be attributed to another unique feature o0 f
these artesian springs much of the flow from
the springs is absorbed into the ground ground
water recharge and probably surfaces via seepage springs at the lateral edges of saline mud
flats on each side of the artesian springs artesian springs are on a small ridge 3 8 m above
these saline mud flats this elevational difference allows the subsurface flows seepage
springs adjacent to saline mud flats have high
conductivity suggesting that groundwater supplying these springs follows an underground
saline layer that underlies the central basin it is
in this morphology that cattle hooves can puncture holes in many of the wetlands and thus
cause water to pour as miniature waterfalls back
into the ground thus these tule valley springs
have a unique morphology that has allowed the
spotted frog to survive for some 13000 years in
a saline environment and to utilize the distal
portions of the springs without an increase in
salinity the adjacent snake valley springs are a
contrast to the tule
tuie valley springs in that the
thle
low conductivity outflows to the wetlands drain
into the gandy salt marsh pond thus maintaining more constant conductivity and ph

presently tule valley spotted frog habitats
are very isolated from each other as the dry
carbonate soils do not allow movement among
springs the exception is in south tule complex
where spotted frogs moved from 6 to the unoccupied 5 and now breed therein the wet
cycle of 1980 84 coalesced two springs in north
tuie complex 9 flowed into 11 that could
thle
tule
allow an exchange of frogs historically the wet
cycle has occurred twice 1980 84 and 1865 80
in both periods the great salt lake reached an
elevation of 1284 m gwynn 1989 during the
holocene the great salt lake reached an elevation of 1287 m currey 1990 but it is unknown
whether this wet cycle allowed spotted frog
movement among the springs the wet cycles
that caused the formation of gilbert shoreline
elevation 1295 m 10900 10300 years ago
currey 1990 and the lake gunnison seser
sevier
basin drainage into the great salt lake desert
vla the old river bed 13000 11000 years ago
via
oviatt 1988 may have affected distribution of
the spotted frog within tule valley aquatic habitats both north tule 11 and south tule 6
have extended dry outlets that once drained
these springs to saline mud flats west of the
spnngs
springs
since aquatic habitats in tule
tuie valley were
thle
under extensive amounts of water during the
lake bonneville times 15000 years ago the
spotted frog had to emigrate to these new
habitats on the valley floor such an emigration
occurred in tule valley springs during regressive stages of lake bonneville 14500 years ago
both fish and mollusk were exterminated during
this time three models are suggested to explain
Vall
va
the presence of spotted frogs in tule valleley
vail
vali
illey
ley 1
vallley
spotted frogs were always in tule valley and as
the lake rose these spotted frogs could always
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find new habitats in the periphery of the basin
2 spotted frogs could have migrated from adduring high water times in
duang
jacent snake valley dunng
snake valley the frogs occupied habitats above
the high shoreline this would suggest the presence of spotted frogs in lake creek drainage
see fig 1 in southern snake valley however
there are no frogs in southern snake valley
today and spotted frogs now occupy habitats in
snake valley that were flooded by lake bon
neville 3 all spotted frogs
flogs lived in
m the deep
creek drainage see fig 1 above lake bon
neville in western bonneville basin where they
occur today after the lake stopped rising these
frogs moved along the shorelines of lake bonneville the ideal time for this movement was
during the relatively stable provo level of lake
bonneville which lasted some 300 years after
the high water threshold broke in idaho benson et al 1990 the shoreline distance from the
prove
vla the provo
deep creek refugia to tule valley via
level approximates 340 km which includes
movement around the northern end of the fish
springs range this distance is feasible under
conditions of movement in the wyoming
turner 1960 carpenter 1954 during wet
years shorter routes over low passes might be
feasible
in view of the above discussion of the unique
hydrology of tule valley in which spotted frogs
survived for 14000 years one might ask Is their
survival assured in
m the future presently tule
valley springs are in a comparatively natural
state water is pumped for livestock and formerly for oil well exploration from coyote
Bul rushes
tuie 11 bulrushes
thle
complex 26 and north tule
have been burned annually by livestock operators limited livestock grazing occurs resulting
in holes punctured in the aquatic habitats which
diminish the size of the habitats this is
greatly dimmish
the most severe impact on the aquatic habitats
centrarchidae sunfish were
centrarcbidae
members of the centiarchidae
unsuccessfully introduced in north tule 11
and 7 willows once grew in south central 15
and 14 and in north tule 11 fautin 1946
and now dead stubs and trunks exist A mining
incompany claimed north tule complex for in
dustrial
du
strial processing military low flying super
tuie valley and
tale
sonie flights occur within tule
sonic
sonie
adjacent valleys however the effect of sonic
booms on amphibians is unknown on the positive side the bureau of land management en15 north
closed the springs south central 415
dis
tule 12 and south tule 4 5 6 within fences
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to protect the aquatic habitats from livestock
and the carbonate soils the spring source of

water and the groundwater recharge of the
water will protect frogs from anthropogenic air
and land pollution
spotted frog habitats in tule valley thus
stand in sharp contrast to spotted frog habitats
along the wasatch front in eastern bonneville
basin along the wasatch front the spotted frog
is no longer found in many historic locations
suggested impacts include 1 fragmentation of
lverts dams reservoirs
culverts
habitat by highway cu
and urbanization 2 destruction of habitats by
ofnvers
rivers diversion of wareservoirs channeling of
ters for irrigation and preventing flood plains
from being flooded and 3 impacts of man on
these habitats by utilization of livestock in nipar
ian and wetland zones and introduction of rac
bull frogs crayfish bass and trout to
coons bullfrogs
these habitats again the unique aspects of tule
tuie
thle
valley namely the locations of spotted frog
habitats on the valley floor the saline nature of
the habitats and the isolated nature of tule
tuie
tale
valley itself have prevented much of the habitat
destruction that has occurred along the wasatch

front
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GROWTH OF smallmouth BASS micropterus DOLOMIEU
IN FLAMING GORGE RESERVOIR WYOMING UTAH
I1
scott A mullner I1 and
wayne
WayneA
A
huberti
andwaynea hubert

growth of smallmouth
bass micropterus dolomieu
dolomieu was described for three widely spaced areas progressing
sin
allmouth
downstream in flaming gorge reservoir wyoming utah significant differences among areas were detected only for age 1
fish growth in the reservoir was comparedaith
Aith that of populations in other lentic habitats of varying growing season lengths
compared with
in north america slow growth in the reservoir was related to tile
tlle
tiie
the relatively short growing season less than 90 days
AIJS
alls KACI
alis
ai3sntacr
raol
1

word
mord
key words

sinallinouth
maUt
mautnouth
nouth bass micropterus dolo
dolomieu
mieu growth population structure reservoir

the

native range of smallmouth bass mitenus dolo
dolomieu
terus
tems
crop
cropterus
mieu extended from ontario
canada south to northern georgia and alabama west to oklahoma and southeastern kansas and northeast to south dakota since the
mid 1800s this species has been introduced to
the western united states and canada greatly
expanding its range robbins
bobbins and maccrimmon
1974 lee et al 1980
although not native to wyoming and utah
the smallmouth bass has also established there
baxter and simon 1970 in 1967 it was introduced to flaming gorge reservoir wyoming
utah pettengill et al 1983 flaming gor
gorgee
cor
reservoir 1841 m MSL when filled has an
agricultural growing season of 90 d koss et al
1988 natural recruitment of micropterus spp
app
has not been observed 1900 m MSL in wyoming hubert 1988 short growing seasons
above this elevation probably lead to winter
mortality of young of year shuter et al 1980
flaming gorge reservoir is at the highest elevation in wyoming where successful smallmouth bass reproduction is known to occur
the northern limit of the native range of
smallmouth bass occurs where the growing season is about 120 d robbins and maccrimmon
1974 and populations there have relatively
slow growth doan 1940 watson 1955 and
turner and maccrimmon 1970 growth rate of
the species varies over its natural and introduced range and is at least partially related to
growing season length bennett 1938 tate

coble 1967 and hubert 1975 shorter
growing seasons limit the time that fish have to
actively feed and grow each year published
assessments of smallmouth bass growth rates
1949

are from areas where the agricultural growing
season is 90 d
lack of smallmouth bass population dynamics information in flaming gorge reservoir and
other waters in the western united states
prompted this study we assessed growth in
three widely spaced areas in flaming gorge
reservoir to determine if differences occur we
hypothesized that growth in the reservoir might
differ longitudinally due to the decline in biological productivity from headwaters to the dam
marley
warley 1967 wiley and varley 1978 we also
narley
varley
assessed the influence of elevation and growing
season on growth relative to other populations
and we hypothesized that growth in flaming
gorge reservoir would be relatively slow
STUDY AREA

the green river a tributary to the colorado
river was impounded in 1962 to create flaming

gorge reservoir in southwestern wyoming
sweetwater county and northeastern utah
daggett county at full pool the reservoir is 147
km long and has a surface area of 17000 ha
two distinct topographic regions border the
reservoir the upstream two thirds of the im
dment lies on an open plateau of sage
poundment
poun
brush covered rolling
bills the lower one third
rolline hills
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t blacks fork

river

INFLOW
REGION

OPEN
HILLS
REGION

11

0

river

inflow sampling

area

upper open hills
sampling area

lower open hills
sampling area
WYOMING
UTAH

green
oreen
CANYON REGION

flaming gorge dam

flaming gorge reservoir showing the locations of
the three areas from which smallmouth bass were sampled

fig

1

is in a wooded area
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green

10

kilometers

BASS GROWTH

of high mountains and a
deeply cut gorge varley 1979
the reservoir
reservoii is generally separated into
three regions fig 1 based on topography geology and hydrographic features varley 1967
wiley and varley 1978 and varley and livesay
1976 water quality grades from eutrophic at
the headwaters to almost oligotrophic near the
dam varley 1967 the inflow region northernmost 32 km is influenced by the green and
blackss fork rivers water temperature there is
blaek
black
warmer than downstream an oxygen deficient
zone sometimes occurs and maximum depth is
24 in the open hills region extends 48 km
downstream from the inflow region it is characterized by extensive bays and littoral shelves
maximum depth is 61 in thermal stratification
is not prevalent because of wind action the
canyon region extends 39 km from the open hills
region to the dam this region is narrow with
sheer walls water is well oxygenated and ther
mally stratified and maximum depth is 122 in

smallmouth bass were collected 5 20 june
1991 from one sampling area in the inflow region and two sampling areas in the open hills
region fig 1 using boat mounted electrofish
ing gear total length TL was measured and
scales were collected from each fish following
the methods of
ofjearald
jearald 1983 scales were read
19x using a microfiche
micro fiche reader and age of each
fish was estimated from scale annuli fish length
at each annulus was back calculated using a
35 mm intercept value as suggested by carlan
der
1982
der1982
mean TLs at each annulus were assessed for
differences among sampling areas using one
way ANOVA sokal and rohlf 1981 A chi
square test for heterogeneity was used to
determine differences in age structure among
sampling areas
near
linear
li
neaf regression analysis was used to assess
the relation between mean TLs of age 4 smallmouth bass and agricultural growing season
length for 31 lakes and reservoirs across north
america A sample of 25 smallmouth bass from
the downstream end of flaming gorge reservoir was also included pettengill et al 1983
age 4 fish were compared because this age
group occurred in all populations described in
the literature we used and back calculated
lengths are less affected by the method of calculation at age 4 than at younger ages the growing
season length for lakes and reservoirs was determined using koss et al 1988 lakes were
classified in 30 d intervals and the upper limit
of each interval was used as the independent
variable in the regression analysis
statistical calculations were performed using
STATISTIX 31
3.1
31 analytical software 1990 and
os
.05
significance was determined at P 05
05
RESULTS

mean back calculated TLs at each age for
the smallmouth bass collected from each of the
three sampling areas in the reservoir were compared table 1 ANOVA indicated a significant
difference P
011 among locations only for
age
agel 1 fish age structure of smallmouth bass
from the three areas was computed table 1
and a chi square test indicated no significant
differences in age distributions among areas
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froin three sampling
smallmouth bass collected from
total lengths at annulus fOri
formation
calculated mean
meantotal
nation of ofsinallinouth
flow INF upper open hills UOII and loweropen
hilis LOII
inflow
lower
in Fl
in
ropen hills
flaming
lowe open
arning gorge reservoir wyoming utah

mean total length mm
min at each annulus
sample

class

site

size
sie

1990

INF
UOII
UOI

13

95

1

3

97

LOH
LOII
hon
hoh
lell
leli

5

86

INF
UOII
UOI
LOII
LOI
INF
UOII
LOII
INIT
INF
UOII
LOII
LOI
loll
loil
INIT
INF
UOII
UOI
LOII
INF
UOII
LOII
LOI
INF
UOII
UOI
LOII
10 11
INF
UOII

17

99

136

1

3

102

149

lol

9

122

2

85
97
99

16

1

1988

1987

1983

1982

1981

1980

1979

grand
mean

IV

V

182

89

128

159

13

106

142

178

201

4

142

178

222

17

98
96

136

169

199

12

104

141
14

176

206

6

102

142

186

221

18

106

142

180

215

10

121

152

182

6

108

143

171

211
201

lol

15

102

131

157

190

12

100

130

160

190

1

8

106

141

178

9

147

174

14

1iii
11
H
ili
99

213
208

135

166

199

3

104

134

160

1011
loil
loli

2

112

149

177

188
208

INF
UOII
11011
LOII
INF
UOII
LOJI
LOII
loil
INF
UOII
11011
LOII
INF
UOII
LOII
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100
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217
204

1

1984

111
III

134

1
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11
II

157

1

25

1I

128
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1

year

1989

naturalist

VI

VII
vil

VIII
vill

IX

XI

XII

318
372
372
326

348
394
394
341

361

331

344

361

382
377

394
394

X

263

263
252
241
24
274
279
259
259
279
239
288
246
250
338
282
214
258
273
227

258
296
262
293
296
265
323
203
277
354
302
234
285
304
247

329
316
293
347
226
303
365
325
259
328
329
267

242

259

281

280
268

302

342
299

270

285

317
368
242
330
375
353
288
356
350
301

350
391

381

0
0

back calculated TLs of smallmouth bass
from all sampling areas were pooled to evaluate
of growing season on growth of
the influence ofgrowing
ra2
30
.30
smallmouth bass A significant rV
30 P
.0012
0012 regression equation was obtained
mean length mm at age 4
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0.777
0777 days

217
251
239

281

302
366
315

where days is the upper limit of the 30 d interval
in which the various populations occurred fig
2 As growing season length increased mean
TL of smallmouth bass at age 4 increased the
two flaming gorge reservoir studies were the
only ones where a 90 d growing season occurred and they had the smallest fish at age 4

smallmouth
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mean total lengths at age 4 for smallmouth bass from 31 lakes and reservoirs with vaiying
varying
laiying growing seasons all
lakes and reservoirs with growing seasons within a 30 day interval were plotted at the upper limit of the interval the lakes
and reservoirs included the following 90 d flaming gorge reservoir wyoming present study pettengill et al 1983
120 d owen lake wisconsin bennett 1938 shadehill
Shadehill reservoir south dakota willis et al 1990 big lake maine
watson 1955 and weber lake wisconsin bennett 1938 150 d tedenac lake ontario turner
maccinnmon
tinner and maccrimrnon
1970 lake opeongo
Ope ongo ontario doan 1940 winola lake pennsylvania carlander
yolk
Cailan
dei 1977 cayuga lake new york
callander
callan der
iggi1 lewis and clark reservoir
1961
webster 1954 oneida lake new york forney 196
Reservon south dakota willis et al 1990 lake
mcconaughy nebraska mccarraher et al 1971 iiiwassee
hiwassee
hiwassie reservoir north carolina stroud 1949 and claytor lake
Cai
virginia roseberry 1951 180 d santeehlah lake north carolina
cal olina messer 1961 clarke lake pennsylvania carlander
Cailan
del
callan dei
1977 Malcom
maleom
malcomsen
Chil deis
dels 1957 Conno
childers
serlSs pond illinois bennett and chii
connowingo
wingo pond maryland heisey et al 1980
clearwater lake missouri patriarche and campbell 1958 quabbin lake maine mccaig and mullan 1960 norris
noi us
reservoir tennessee stroud 1948 allerton lake illinois bennett and childers 1957 lock raven reservoir maryland
carlander 1977 and centerhill
Cente rhill reservoir tennessee hargis 1965 2210
10 d little lake oklahoma fmnellet
Fm
nellet
et al 1956
finnell
pickwick reservoir Ala
barna hubert 1975 lake eucha oklahoma jackson 1966 and onachachita
alabama
aia
arkansas
ouachachita lake alkansas
hulsey and stevenson 1958 240 d fort gibson lake oklahoma carlander 1977 and P olson
folson
oison lake california
tharratt 1966 270 d pine flat lake california emig 1966

fig

2

discussion
among the three sampling areas the me
mean
an
length at each age did not differ significantly
except for age 1I smallmouth bass the smallest
age 1I fish were in the most downstream samagel
pling area which was least eutrophic young
smallmouth bass in lentic habitats begin feeding
on zooplankton then insects become important
in the diet and finally crayfish and fish coble
1975 possibly food resources for small fish
were less abundant in the most downstream
sampling area lack of significant differences in
TLs of
ofago
ofage
age 2 and older fish maybe due to similar
abundance of crayfish and forage fishes among
the sampling areas or to the ability of larger fish
to move among areas

at the northern edge of their native

range
smallmouth bass grow considerably faster than
in flaming gorge reservoir probably due to
differences in growing season length fig 2
for example growth rates were much faster in
tedenac lake northern ontario canada
turner and maccrimmon 1970 and big lake
maine watson 1955 than in flaming gorge
reservoir smallmouth bass in southern reser
voirs
doirs such as pickwick tennessee hubert
1975 centerhill
Cente rhill tennessee hargis 1965 and
folsom california tharratt 1966 increased in
TL at twice the rate observed in flaming gorge

reservoir
smallmouth bass in southern waters grew
faster bennett 1938 coble 1967 but stroud
1948 concluded the faster growth in warmer
waters also contributed to earlier death small
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mouth bass in flaming gorge reservoir grew
slowly and fish up to age 12 were recorded the
maximum recorded age for smallmouth bass is
15 years stone et al 1954 scott and crossman
1973 when the population structure of small
mouth bass in flaming gorge reservoir is com
pared with that in other waters it is evident that
fish in flaming gorge reservoir live longer than
those in most other waters
despite the elevation of flaming gorge reservoir the smallmouth bass population is self
sustaining however growth rate is among the
slowest recorded many factors could cause this
brown 1960 coble 1967 keating 1970 and
bomey 1972 and our analysis indicates that a
forney
fomey
short growing season is a significant limiting
factor the smallmouth bass population in
flaming gorge reservoir may have the shortest
growing season of any self sustaining population and the slowest growth on record for a
lake dwelling population
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AUTUMN AND WINTER FOODS OF THE LESSER PRAIRIE CHICKEN

tympanuchus pallidicinctus

galliformes tetraonidae

terry

tenyaZ
tenyz

1

riley charles

A

davis

2

smith3
smitha3
and randall A smith

prairie chicken rijmpanucjius
palhdicinctiis foods in new mexico have not
tyinpanuchus pallidicinctus
lesser
lessel prame
included comparison
com panson between autumn and winter seasons we analyzed and compared prairie chicken crop contents in
eom

a13siiia
absurd

descuptions
iescriptiotis

i

of

177 and winter 1977 n
2 in a shinnery oak quercus havard ii
autumn 1976 n 9 and 1977 n
4 and 1978 n
grassland in southeastern new mexico autumn foods were
39
vegetative material x
wele a mixture of seeds x 43
weie
18
and insects x
short horned grasshoppers acrididae
especially shinnery oak acorns and insect gaus
galls x
49
155
x
aiso
also
alsoweie
were
weie an
wele
in important food winter foods were shinnery oak acorns x 69 and wild buckwheat eriogonum
use of vegetative material and insects decreased from
14
froin autumn to winter whereas use of acorns
annu
annn
annnunt
unt
uht x
uhl
iiniuinn
plaine is an important habitat that provides many of the
increased
bluestein subtype in the southern mixed prairie
incl eased high plains bluestem
inci
foods eaten by
seale disturbances of this community should be avoided
bypiame
prairie chickens therefore broad scale

words
K i wory
eedin lesser prairie chicken new mexico shinnery
word apod
feeding
oak tympanuchus pallidicmctus
key
shinneiy
pallidicinctus
hinnerioak
food
fiod bedin

pral
praine
rie chickens tympanuchus pal
araine
lesser prai

tween autumn and winter the purpose of this
study was to provide a description of autumn
prairie
and winter foods of lesser P
chickens
ral rie chielens
rai
the objectives were to collect crops of prairie
chickens during autumn and winter to analyze
crop contents to determine the type and amount
of foods consumed and to compare and contrast
diets between seasons and years

fidicin6tim
micinctus occupy semiarid grasslands that
typically include a large component of shrubs
elther shinnery oak quercus
elthel
either
eithel
havard
bavard
arditii or sand
Querciis hav
artemisia filifoha A description of
sagebrush artemisiafififolia
foods used by prairie
pran le chickens in the shinnery
oak grasslands is incomplete Davi
et al 1981
davis
davisetal
setal
compared spring and summer diets in shinnery
oak grasslands of eastern new mexico they
found that prairie chickens feed on green leafy
STUDY AREA
vegetation in spring but change to insects in
summer frary 1957 found that insects are
aie
ale
the study area is approximately 15500 ha of
important in
in early autumn sep oct in eastern bureau of land management lands in chaves
new mexico crawford and bolen 1976 evalu- county in southeastern new mexico topograated autumn diets of 90 lesser prairie
frairie chickens phy is gently undulating climate is semiarid
fraine
collected in mid october from shinnery oak with distinct seasons and wide ranges of diurnal
habitats of west texas despite the fact that their and annual temperatures nearly 75 of the
study area included cultivated grains shinnery annual precipitation 30 year Xx
345 mmyr
amyr
oak and insects were the principal natural foods
falls during the growing season may through
A seasonal description and comparison of october mainly from brief but often intense
foods used by lesser prairie chickens in shin
thunderstorms US department of comnery oak grasslands through the entire annual merce 19761977
cycle could be used to assist land managers in
the study area is in the southern mixed
manipulating habitats to provide food resources prairie type where the high plains bluestem
throughout the year however published de
subtype grades westward into the desert prailons of lesser prairie chicken foods in rie subtype holechek et al 198979 most of
ions
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is on deep sandy soils
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PRAIRIE CHICKEN FOODS IN AUTUMN AND WINTER

where vegetation is dominated by various combi
binations
nations of bluestem grasses andropogon hal
lil and A scoparius and shinnery oak that
lii
iii
ui
characterize the high plains bluestem
bluestein subtype
the remaining 11 of the area comprises scat
cered inclusions of tighter soils where vegetation
tered
is dominated by short grasses especially grama
lograss buchloe dac
bouteloua app
buffalograss
spp and buffa
tyloides
ty loides characteristic of the desert prairie
snakeweed
subtype
xanthocephalum
xanthocephaluin
xanthocephalus
sarothrae and mesquite prosopis glandulosa
sarothrae
glandulose
are conspicuous invaders of this subtype in some
parts of the study area
METHODS

crop contents were from birds collected
during autumn oct dec 1976 n 9 and 1977
17 and winter jan feb 1977 and 1978 n
n
mostly by shotgun or small caliber rifle
two were taken from birds that died as a result
of trapping in autumn 1977 and two were donated by hunters in autumn 1978 data from
empty crops were not used in the analysis we
ma
m1
ml plastic storage
stored the frozen crops in 100
loomi
bottles until analysis contents from each crop
were analyzed separately foods were measured
oi
0.1
by volumetric displacement to the nearest 01
01
ml and items measuring ol
oi001.11I ml were classified
as trace composition of diet was determined
by the aggregate percent method martin et al
1946 we used borror and white 1970 and
correll and johnston 1970 to identify food
items
means and standard errors were calculated
when an individual food item was detected in
two or more crops small sample sizes reduced
the power of statistical tests but we used studentss t test to test the hypothesis that there were
no differences in the composition of food items
between seasons and years snedecor and
cochran 1989 differences were considered
05
significant at P 05.05
6

RESULTS

autumn diets primarily consisted of shinnery oak acorns short homed grasshoppers
acrididae broom groundsel senecio spar
oides leaves and insect galls from shinnery
tinoides
oak table 1 thirty different food items were
identified nearly half of which were green vege
tation crop contents from birds collected by
hunters and from birds that died as a result of

187

trapping were similar to those collected by other
methods within the same season
between year differences were noted for
autumn diets table 1 use of mast and seeds
primarily shinnery oak acorns
acobs in 1976 diets x
65
was significantly greater P 05.05
05 than
in 1977 x 21
insects x 30 primarily
short horned grasshoppers and a variety of
49
comprised a
vegetative material x
os
05
.05
05 proportion ofdiets
of diets in 1977
greater P
than in 1976 animal material Xx 7 vegetative
material x 28
winter samples were combined between
years because of the small sample size 1977
1978 n 2 foods consumed by lesser
n 441978
P prairie
raidle
rairie chickens in winter primarily consisted
of shinnery oak acorns x 69
with lesser
amounts of green vegetation x
26
and
insects x 5 table 1 no differences P
os
05
.05
05 were detected in crop contents between
autumn 1976 and winter 1977 78 shinnery oak
acorn composition of winter crops x
69
was greater P 05.05
05 than in autumn 1977 crops
use of vegetative material and insects resulting
primarily from lack of short horned grasshop
os
05
.05
05 in winter
pers in winter was lower P
crops than in crops collected in autumn 1977

discussion
differences in autumn diets of prairie chick
ens between years might be explained by the
fact that annual precipitation was nearly 100
mm
min 27 below normal in 1977 x 250 mm
US department of commerce 1976 1977
lower
lower than normal precipitation in 1977 might
have affected the availability of food resources
shinnery oak provided acorns
acobs insect galls
and leaves which together constituted 50 of
the autumn diet in our study and 36 of natural
foods in crawford and bolen
bolenss 1976 study
boien
despite the fact that crawford and bolens
1976 study area included grain fields shinnery
oak was the principal natural food in autumn in
shonn
both studies shont
short homed
horried grasshoppers were
the principal animal food in autumn frary
1957 reported crop contents from 17 lesser
pPrairie
ral rie chickens collected in eastern new mexrai
kin
ico about 45 km
lin northeast of our study area his
sample was pooled across 6 months and so
seasonal comparisons with our data are not possible he did find however that insects were
important in early autumn sep oct
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ot
of autumn oct dec and winter jan feb crop contents of lesser prairie chickens
mean composition
chaves county new mexico 1976 78

fabi
TABLE
TABI

1

I1

autumn
aub iimn
aut
iian
1977
n 17

1976
na
9
n

n9

food item
mast and seeds
quercus
havardii
havardn
quera havaran
havardii
acorns
euplwrbia app
euphorbia
spp
lithosper7nuin inci
incl
latliopennum
suin
inu&um
incisuin
dithyraea
ditjiiraed
loishzeni
loishzent
raea tvislizeni
Dithy
zeni

total
vegetative material
quercus
havardiiii
havardn
havard
uercim havaran
insect galls

leaves
seneciospadioides
benecio
enecio partioiiles
dalea nana
ertoonum
0nuin annum
eriol
ariol
phlox spp
app

61
4

12 7
127

17

others
total
manenal
material
animal matenal
acrididae
Cryll idae
gryllidae
gryll
lepidoptera
carabidae
carali dae
otherss
total

69

69

64

69

64

5

34

14
4

42
20

b
t11

t

65

130

21

68

14

82

5
2
12
7
7

17

1

6

50

61

24
27

19
4
4
4

til
t
b

1

tt13
tt11
ttat1

tb
t

2

3

1

1

2

app
spp

sarothrae
wrothrae
saroth
wroth rae
xantlioccphalum savoth
xanthocephabint
buckelyi
penstenum
huck elt
pcmtciiion
ren
buce
huckehi
stenum buge
ehi
Pen
yi
buckel
eit

6

22

lithosperutuin incisum
lit1wpennum
inuwm

hyinenoxys
hijmcnoi

n

4

4

composite
ocnotliera
0enothera spp
oenothera
app
eiiphorhia spp
euplioihui
app

Winter
winter

1

tb

ta
t1
tii

138

49

93

2

14

28

82

3

03

28

26

63

5

36

2
1

ta
t1

t
ta
t1
tb
7

tb
t

2

36

30

82

5

37

SE

hfia
afia

similarities between autumn 1976 andain
and win
ter 1977 78 diets probably were a result of the
fact that most 46 crops collected in winter
were from 1977 and the availability of acorns
was similar between seasons differences between autumn 1977 and winter 1977 78 diets
thatvinter
probably resulted from the fact that
winter diets
vinter
were more a reflection of winter 1977 than
1978 and below normal precipitation in 1977
acom production in the
might have reduced acorn
area and increased the demand on other food
sources during autumn frary 1957 found that
vegetative material is important in winter diets
and that acorns
acobs are important in winter jones
1963 working with prairie chickens in oklahoma showed the importance of mast and seeds
in the winter diet

management implications
assoni
lesser prairie chickens are closely associ
abed
ated with the shinnery oak grassland community in much oftheir occupied range within this
community in new mexico lesser prairie
chickens obtain most of their autumn and winter diets from a rather small number of plants
and associated insects that are common in the
less grassy habitat shinnery oak is the most
heavily utilized food of prairie chickens on an
catkins
tkins
annual basis shinnery oak acorns batkins
ca
leaves and galls in various combinations provide
adult birds with 50 of their diet in autumn
and winter because of the importance of shinnery oak grassland to prairie chickens for both
food and cover broad scale eradication of this
community should be avoided
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OF SHOSHONE SCULPIN COTTUS GREENEI
IN A SPRING INHABITED BY MOTTLED SCULPIN C BAIRDI
derek

abstracr
abstract
A us

1

H

the
tin
tir snake

1

B

kuda and

J S

griffith1
griffitha
griffith

1

ahe shoshone sculpin contus
cottus
the
ihe
nel
nei
Cot
tits gree
greenel
cof

is found only in springs ofthe
of the thousand springs formation along
odthe
ofshoshone sculpin was introduced into an unnamed spnng
river
rivel in idaho in 1983 a small population of shoshone
spang
spring in the
fol
of the species previously the only sculpin in
formation
odthe
matlon in an attempt to increase the range
mation
springs foi
lange ofthe
iange
in that spring
I1

thousand
C
tlle
bauirdi
han
ban
the mottled sculpin com
di rhe
cottu
was tile
hairdi
bairdi
ottu
mils
coffils
coffill
the shoshone sculpin was able to establish itself and become the predominant fish
fils ha

Cof

within 8 years

stsi

scam
K if luord
sasi si
llord shoshone
St
sculpin
ottus greenel mottled sculpin cottus bandi
key
bairdi syrnpatric
luora
bandl
scpm cottus
sympatnc species
peci ei species of special
pecl
buik
huie
buie
iuik river idaho
concern snake

the shoshone sculpin cottus
gree
ree
net
reenea
reenei
nei was found in only 25 of 40 spring sysrhe
tems in the thousand springs formation near
IIa
hagerman
llagennan in south central idaho wallace et al
ila
1984 the species principally inhabits springs
entering the north side of the snake river from
gio 4 leia
glo
kilometer
910
910.4
relative
lela tive to the mouth of
nver
neter 9104
iela
river kilor
the snake river upriver
950 4
950.4
upnver to kilometer 9504
because of its limited range
lange and the extent of
iange
habitat modification the shoshone sculpin was
thl threatened
eatened or endangered species
opposed
oposed as a thi
pi proposed
williams 1980 it is currently a candidate
threatened or endangered species W E marU S fish and wildlife service portland
tin US
oregon personal
onai communication the ameri
pels onal
peis
can
call fisheries society considers it threatened
cail
Will
williams
lanis et al 1989 and idaho department of
ianis
garne considers the shoshone sculpin
game
fish and gayne
a priority species of special concern moseley
moves
and groves
doves 1992
shoshone sculp
sculpins
stulpins
sympatncally with
ins occur sympatricallyafth
mottled sculpins
sculp ins cottus
stulpins
coitus bairdi in 16 spring
systems in the thousand springs formation
al 1984 larger mottled sculpin are
wallace et
etal
known to prey on smaller sculpin bailey 1952
wydoski and whitney 1979 and are considered
hydoski
a potential predator of shoshone sculpin the
purpose of this study was to assess the extent to
which shoshone sculpin could be successfully
introduced into an environment that seemed
physically adequate but was already occupied by
mottled sculpin
As of 1982

depart
dcputnn

of
ol biologicil
biologicalilI
litt 01
Biologic

scunu
scanu
suen

s

MFTHODS
METHODS

shoshone sculp
ins were introduced into a
sculpms
sculpins
stulpins
small unnamed spring pond as part of an idaho
fish and game nongame prooffish
department of
gram to reestablish them in portions of their
original range griffith and daley 1984 the
spring pond referred to here as transplant
153
15 3 km upnver
153
spring is 15.3
upriver from briggs springs
upriser
the nearest spring inhabited by shoshone
sculpin at the time wallace et al 1984
ma
transplant spring is approximately 1000 m2
in surface area and enters the snake river at
965.7
965 7 in
river
nver kilometer 9657
m gooding county idaho
water flows from the spring head near the base
of a basalt cliff over a 20 m long cascade into a
pond that is impounded by a set of culverts
cu lverts the
strearn
stream
m into the snake river
streain drops vertically 2 in
after passing through the culverts
cu lverts the discharge of transplant spring is influenced by a
fish hatchery water diversion near the spring
head
boulder and cobble substrate near the cascade shift to gravel sand and silt at the tail of
the pool there
thele are dense patches of water
speedwell veronica sp and cattail typha sp
amphipoda a group shown to be heavily conamphipods
sumed by shoshone sculpin connolly 1983
ma
m2 duang
were
during the
dunng
wele abundant 1000 5000 per in
weie
study taxa such as dipterans
ans and
dipter ans trichopter
trichopterans
tnchopterans
oligochaetes that also are utilized by shoshone
sculpin were present in densities similar to those
sculpm
sculpt

11110
powtdlo
statt unlisty
idaho state
stati
uni
lilio 83209
university
imly
iouihlo
Iou iHlo Ilidaho
isly loo
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cind
rind relative abundance RA elect ro fishing samples and
m frame
fraine net and
sculp ins collected per
stulpins
number of sculpins
pel I1im
pei
reenei of total cottus sp at transplant spring idaho 1983 91 only fish 20 mm
per
coitus greeli
percent
imn TL were
greemi
reenea
pel cent cottus
weie included on
wele
15 august 1983 419 C greened
greenei were
wele introduced into transplant spring
weie
TABLE
TABLI

1

cottu bairdi

cottus g1reenei
creenei
number

number

method

collected

fiame
per
pel frame
pei

frame nets
10 frame
fiame nets

0

4
I1

date
aug
20 nov
13

1983

1983
18 feb 1984
21 api 1984
24 sep 1984
1990
3 oct
oct1990
1991
28 sep iggi
1991

11
I 11I

RA
RA
RA
RA

20

4 frame nets

96

number

number

total

collected

per
pei frame
pel

0

0

0 2

15

30
23

0
12
3 29

5
0

21

27
100
98

33

6

1

0 6

15

0
2

0

and RA

in other springs supporting dense sculpin populations other fish species captured in transplant spring were mottled sculpin rainbow
trout oncorhynchus mykiss and peamouth
pea mouth
mylocheihis maurinus
mylocheilus
cau rinus
caurinus
shoshone stulpins
sculp ins n 419 mean length 36
sculpins
mm
min TL range 18 70 mm were dip netted and
heined from bickel spring at the hagerman
seined
km downriver
down river from
national fish hatchery 25 kin
transplant spring on 15 august 1983 and
stocked at transplant spring within a few hours
the sculpin population in the spring was moni
tored in august 1983 prior to the introduction
and after the introduction in november 1983
february april and september 1984 october
1990 and september 1991 the 1983 and 1991
samples were quantitative estimates using a
frame net at 4 11 random sites the 075 m
ma
m2 openings at
high boxlike PVC frame has 1im2
ima
the top and bottom with 3 mm diameter mesh
netting attached to the sides in the 1983 frame
fishing a coffelt model BPelectrofishing
net samples electro
IC unit producing pulsed direct current and
dip nets were used simultaneously to capture
fish within the frame net in the 1991 frame net
electro fisher was not employed
samples the electrofisher
within the frame net instead two dip nets were
used until both netters made three consecutive
passes without capturing a fish on other sampling dates and in areas not sampled by the
frame net the electrofisher
electro fisher and dip nets were
electrofisber
used to assess relative abundance of fishes
Sculp ins were identified and measured JL
sculpins
stulpins
TL
by viewing them through a water filled plexiglas
byviewing
measuring board this aquarium like device enabled us to discriminate these small morphologically similar fish while minimizing handling

stress prior to release stulpins
Sculp ins less than 20 mm
sculpins
min
TL which are age
ageo 0 fish connolly 1983 were
not included in the analysis because they were
not monitored in the 1983 and 1984 samples
RESUUFS
RESULTS

on

13

august 1983 prior to the stocking of

shoshone sculpins
sculp ins were in all
sculp ins mottled sculpins
stulpins
stulpins
frame net samples and distributed throughout
the spring pond most individuals were small or
intermediate in size 3397
33 97 mm TL an average
2.7 mottled sculp
of 27
frarne
frame
sculpins
stulpins
ins was captured per fearne
27
net sample griffith and daley 1984
after the introduction of the shoshone
sculpin 27 individuals were collected in 1983
and 82 in 1984 table 1 mottled sculpins
sculp ins were
stulpins
present at both the vegetated habitats and the
rocky habitats in 1983 griffith and daley 1984
sculp
stulpins
ins relative to
the abundance of shoshone sculpins
the total number of stulpins
sculp ins both shoshone and
sculpins
mottled was 15 in 1983
1983and
and 16 in 1984 five
ageo 0 shoshone stulpins
sculp ins were found in septem
sculpins
age
ber 1984 griffith and daley 1984 indicating
that some shoshone sculpins
sculp ins reproduced sucstulpins
fully on 3 october 1990 20 sculpins
cessfully
cess
sculp ins were
stulpins
collected all of which were shoshone sculpin
ranging from 28 to 70 mm
min TL
on 28 september 1991 100 shoshone
sculp
sculpins
stulpins
ins were collected from frame net samples
and electrofishing
electro fishing table 1 in four frame samTL
ples there were 53 mature up to 80 mm TQ
and 4 age
TL shoshone sculpin
ageo 0
20 mm TQ
14.3
11 mean
standard devia143
averaging 143
individualsm2
individual sm forty three other shoindividualsm
tion individualism
shone sculpin were electrofished
electro fished along the
perimeter of the pond highest shoshone
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sculpin densities were among veronica where
one frame net captured 29 fish two mottled
sculp ins were found in cobbles and boulders
sculpins
stulpins
where the spring cascades into the pond

naturalist

volume 53

peratures
pera tures brown 1989 rough and shoshone
sculp
sculpins
stulpins
ins both utilize the unique habitat provided by springs and both have a limited geographic distribution
density data from transplant spring suggest
that shoshone sculpins
ins may have been able to
sculp
stulpins
discussion
lowerwater
occupy or utilize habitat with lower
water velocities and dense vegetation more effectively than
shoshone sculpin has become the predomimottled
ins daley et al 1982 observed
sculpins
sculp
stulpins
nant fish in transplant spring in less than an
that shoshone sculpins
sculp
stulpins
ins rarely occupied areas
8 year period that period represents two or
ems
with surface velocities greater than 60 80 ams
cms
three generations based on typical longevity of
densities of shoshone sculpin typihighest
the
3344 years connolly 1983 reproduction was
cally occur in aquatic vegetation daley et al
successful in 1984 but a substantial increase in
1982 and this report when shoshone sculpins
ins
sculp
stulpins
not
population size was
recognized until 1990 were absent
less abundant in transplant
or
unfortunately we have no data from 1985 to
sculp
stulpins
spring mottled sculpins
ins utilized aquatic vege1989 to assess the rate of change frame net
tation and low water velocity areas griffith and
sampling was probably more thorough in 1991
1984 apparently however they were
daley
than methods used in 1983 which may have
displaced from this habitat but not from the
underestimated densities although we believe cascade
at the pond head by shoshone sculpins
sculp
ins
stulpins
the bias was minor
mottled stulpins
sculpins
sculp ins primarily utilize rocky subA smaller
smailer
alier unnamed spring entering the
ailer
sin aller
strates and moderate water velocities bailey
snake river 0.1
oi km downstream from transol
01
1952 wydoski
and whitney 1979 page and
hydoski
plant spring also was colonized recently by burr 1991
mottled sculpins
ins in north carolina
sculp
stulpins
shoshone stulpins
sculp ins nine fish were captured
sculpins
streams selected habitats with mean focal point
there with an electrofisher
electro fisher in september 1991
ams
velocities of 4888
48 88 ems
and 71 of the sculpins
cms
ins
stulpins
when the spring was sampled in 1981 83 only occupied sites with overhead rocky sculp
shelters
mottled sculpin and rainbow trout were found
and grossman 1992 it appears that
facey
there griffith unpublished data we suspect shoshone and
mottled sculpins
ins may segregate
sculp
stulpins
that shoshone sculp
ins may have migrated the based
sculpins
stulpins
partially upon water velocity
short distance downstream from transplant
spring
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USE OF BOULDER POCKET HABITAT BY RAINBOW TROUT
oncorhynchus MYKISS IN FALL RIVER IDAHO
1

streubel1 andj
daniel N streubel
and
andaJ

S

giffith
Griffith 122
1

abstract

kiss in relation to characteristics of pockets created by
abundance of rainbow trout oncorhynchus iny
mykiss
boulders was studied in fall river southeastern idaho to determine
dete imme depth and surface area of pockets most selected by
rainbow trout fish wei
weree counted by snorkeling and pocket physical dimensions were measured an electivity index defined
wel
habitat selection in the following terms the most suitable habitat was 07
0 7 rn maximum depth 05
0 5 m minimum depth
and 3 in 2 surf
surface
suiface
surl
aee area
ace
alea some study reaches of fall river had more suitable pockets available for trout than were being
utilized
uti lied

uwrcs rainbow trout oncorhynchus rny
kiss habitat use idaho stream rehabilitation
mykiss
key words

boulders create a major source of trout habi- cial outwash through which it flows basalt and
tat in many higher gradient western rivers they ash flow tuff bedrock define the channel form
create pools or pockets with increased depth sinuosity is low approaching lo
1 0 and there are
io
1.0
10
and provide surface turbulence that maybe
may be the no meander pools overall gradient in the study
only cover available to trout water depth and reach is 0064
64
0.64
boulder cover were important in determining
within channel habitat was homogeneous
density of trout in a colorado stream stewart and consisted predominantly of run habitat as
1970 boulder placement is a commonly used defined by helm 1985 little woody debris
technique in stream rehabilitation rosgen and had been retained in the channel at the 14 16
fittante 1986 and may provide effective dura- rosec
musec
m3sec
rrsec low flows of late summer 1991 the
ble trout habitat lere 1982
stream margin had
pulled awayfrom
hadpulled
away from anyvertical
any vertical
this study evaluated age 1 and older wild banks formed by high flows leaving no bank
rainbow trout oncorhynchus mykiss use of habitat to provide cover for larger trout the
boulder pocket habitat in fall river idaho obj- study reach contained paiute sculpin cottus
tives were to determine the proportion of beldingz
jec
ectives
bei
bel
dingi lon
beldingi
longnose
rhimchthys catarac
gnose dace rhinichthys
catalac
trout using boulder pocket habitat and to assess tae and a few utah suckers catostomus
the extent to which fish selected pockets of ar
addens
ns and mountain whitefish prosopium
ardens
rrosopium
specific surface area and depth
williaT
mii
mil
wilhamsom
moni in addition to the wild rainbow and
occasional cutthroat oncorhynchus clarki
trout
METHODS
in august of 1990 and 1991 snorkel surveys
the fall river originates in the southwest were conducted to estimate trout density
portion of yellowstone national park it flows throughout the study area these indicated that
035
0 35
ageo 0 averaged 0.35
035
east into targhee national forest idaho and density of trout larger than age
m2 or approximately 136 fishlin
100 ma
fish100
fishken
fishkin griffishkrn
fishkm
then through agricultural lands to join henrys fish
fork of the snake river approximately 10 km fith unpublished data three sites represouth of ashton in fremont county the study senting a range of boulder pocket densities
area at an elevation of about 1740 m extends 7 were selected for the present study sites were
km half of which is within the targhee national 160 170 m long and averaged 26 46 m wide A
forest and half immediately below the stream boulder was defined as 0400.4
diameter
044 m diame
tel situtei
channel has been shaped by coarse grained gla
ated so that its top was at or above the water
pocatello
biology
antof biologi
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idabo state uiiiversity
atello idaho
P atello
duart
dtinitnniitofbioloplilslkikcs
ntof
idabo 83209
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TABLF 1

TROUT USE OF BOULDER POCKETS

195

characteristics of boulder pockets used by 83 rainbow trout in three study sections of fall river idaho summer
suminer

1991

occupied pockets

number of
trout

0

0

2

3

7

16

15
8

30

number of
characteristic

maximum depth m
046
0046
55
46 0055
0 65
56 ogs
0056
065
ogg
0 75
0066
66 075
0076
76 0085
85
0095
95
0 86 ogs
086
ogg
1 05
0 96 105
096
log
1 15
11.06
06 115
106
minimum depth m
026
0 26 0035
35
026
45
0 36 0045
036
046
55
0 46 0
0.46
055
046
0065
65
0 56 ogs
056
ogg
066
75
0 66 0075
0.66
066

surface area m 2
046
046 075
076 125
126 175
176 225
226 275
276 325
326 375
376 450
451 550
551 650
651 850
851 1100

liol

1 5
15
17

20
24

2
1

4

40
40

0

0

0

1

1

6

12

11

24
26
20

10
20
22

2

10

9

0
2
1

0
2
2

3

155
1

26
22

range

1

2

11

1

5
5
5

1

2

1

4
4
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igol

per r pocket
trout pe

1

4
3

1

4

1

5

surface to create a pocket of lower velocity
water
velocitywater
immediately downstream the low boulder
density site LBD had 38 boulders that fit these
m2 of
0.5
100 ma
boulders100
criteria and averaged 05
05 boulders
stream surface the intermediate boulder denlo
1.0
10
IBD had 60 boulders average io
sity site JBD
ma
m22 and the high boulder density
boulders 100 in
boulders100
HBD site contained 84 boulders 212.1
21 boul
m2
ders 100 ma
ders100
during the last two weeks of august 1991
boulder locations in each site were mapped and
trout focal point positions recorded by a snorkeler moving slowly upstream fish larger than
about 15 cm were included with most 15 25 cm
and a few as large as 30 cm no effort was made

1

4

15
133
144

1 5
1

1

to differentiate fish by size categories underwater visibility was approximately 4 m and
water temperature ranged from 14 to 19 C
from 1000 to 1500 MDT when observations
were made
after snorkeling we recorded dimensions of
all pockets in the section we demarcated the
lateral margins of a pocket by the abrupt change
in water velocity that occurred there initially we
used a velocity meter marsh mcbimey model
201 on a range of pockets in each site and then
completed demarcation by eye water velocity
os
1.2
which ranged from 08
0.8 to 12
12 msec
08
isec along the
thalweg outside boulder pockets in all sites was
0.3 05
0.5 msec
generally 03
03
05
isec within the pockets
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cind maximum depth in of boulder pockets used by rainbow trout in falls river idaho
minimum depth in and
plectivihes
electivities are indicated
05 strong selection
025 but 05 moderate selection 0 025 no selection
0 025 moderate avoidance and
0.025
0 5 but
0055 strong avoidance
0025
hut
05

fig

1

to

evaluate the selection by trout of the
pocket parameters an electivity index D was
calculated
D
r p

0

r

p

mpr
2pr

where r is the proportion of the resource used
by rainbow trout and p is the proportion available in the environment baltz and moyle
1985 following baltz and moyle 1985 we
interpreted strong selection to be indicated by
05
0.5
.5 no
D os
05005
05 moderate selection 025 but os
os
05
025 moderate avoidance
selection 0 0.25
0.5
025
05
05
025
0.5
0.25
but
025 and strong avoidance os
05 electivity values were calculated for maximum and
minimum depth and surface area of the boulder
pockets
RESULTS

there

was a wide range of maximum and
minimum depths and surface area of boulder
pockets available on fall river maximum depth
0.3 to
among the three study sites ranged from 03
03
1.1
0.7 m minimum depth
11
li m and averaged 07
ll
07
0.45 m
0.2 to 07
0.7 m averaging 045
ranged from 02
045
02
07
pocket surface area ranged from 025
m2
0.25
025 to 28 ma
ma the larger and intermedi
2.4
and averaged 24
24 m2
ate sized pockets were primarily found in the

HBD reach and smaller pockets were primarily
found in the LBD and IBD reaches
pocket surface area was partially a function
with pocket area 1.881
of boulder diameter aith
1881
st.57
r22 57
R
4.5572
57 N
45572 X boulder diameter ra
182 for all sites combined the correlation was
higher at lower boulder density sites but at the
HBD site area of an individual pocket was also
affected by the presence of adjacent boulders
all trout observed in the study sites were in
boulder pockets eighty three fish were found
17 and 66 at sites LBD IBD and HBD
with 0017
respectively the total number of boulder pock
ets holding trout was 10 17 of pockets pre
sent at IBD and 27 32 of pockets present at
HBD A comparison of utilized pocket measurements
ments showed no significant difference beure
05 and the data were
tween the two sites P 05.05
pooled for analysis
As water depth and surface area of a pocket
increased the number of fish present generally
increased table 1 no trout used pockets in
which minimum depth was less than 0.26
026 m and
0.36 m
maximum depth was less than 036
As surface area increased the number of fish
per pocket generally increased to a maximum of
fish per pocket
5 table 1 average number of
offish
m2
2.25 ma
295
was 1.4
m
225
14 in pockets with surface areas 225
ma 22
22
4.50 m2
2.2
2.2 in
2.26 450
22 in surface areas of 226
22
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surface
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fig 2 Surf
0 5 strong selection
0 25 but 05
05 0.5
0 5 moderate selection 0 025
05
025
25 no selection
00025
0055 but
025 moderate
avoidance and
0055 strong avoidance

00

ma
m2 and 35
surface areas between 4.51
8.50
3.5
451 and 850
850 m
35
ma
8.5 m2
ss85
in surface areas 85
the electivity index demonstrated that trout
were selective in the microhabitat
micro habitat they occupied ElectiA
electivity
ty values for maximum depth indi
bated moderate selection at depths equal to or
cated
7 m and strong selection at depths
0 7m
greater than 0
09
0.9 m fig 1 minimum pocket
greater than og
09
depth was not a sensitive index of trout density
at minimum depths of og060.6
06 m and deeper there
ot
was moderate selection and over 07
0.7 m strong
07
selection fig 1 pockets with surface areas
m2
equal to or exceeding 3 ma
m were moderately or
strongly selected fig 2
habitat for which rainbow trout showed a
strong or moderate selection was viewed by
us as the most suitable habitat for the study sites
fifty of the 178 pockets in the three sites fell
within those limits thirteen optimal pockets
were located within the IBD reach and none
within the LBD reach thirty seven were located within the HBD reach and more fish
were found in that reach A total of 23 of the 50
optimal pockets were not occupied by trout

discussion
maximum water depth in boulder pockets
strongly influenced selection of habitat by rain

bow trout in the fall river baltz and moyle
1985 evaluated rainbow trout habitat in a
tributary of the sacramento river california
and found strong selection for depths greater
06
0.6 m similar to the threshold value for our
than og
06
study the habitat suitability index HSI for
rainbow trout raleigh et al 1984 indicates that
rainbowtrout
depths greater than 0.46
046 m have a suitability
index value of 1 the highest value possible not
until fall river pocket depths of 0707
0.7 m were
reached was there moderate to strong selection
and trout moderately avoided pockets at depths
os
0.5 m thus the HSI did not accurately preof 05
05
dict depth selection on fall river minimum
pocket depth ap
appeared
p eared to be a less useful indicator of habitat selection for fall river rainbow

trout
pocket surface area was also a factor affecting trout density only four fish were found in
ma were sem2
pockets 151.5
m and those 3 m2
15 ma
lected lewis 1969 found that surface area and
depth along with volume current velocity and
cover accounted for 70 77 of the variation in
numbers of trout in pools of little prickly
creek montana
if surface area requirements reflect the
size of territories defended by individual trout
in optimal habitat agonistic behavior by individual trout might serve to establish maximum
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density allen
alien 1969 and grant and kramer
ailen
1990 reviewed the literature for fluvial sal
monads
rnonids though data for rainbow trout were
monids
limited strong similarities were found among
the seven salmonid species they reviewed for
fish 15 20 cm long average territory size in
ma in fall river
pools was approximately 1 5 m2
the estimated area occupied by individual trout
bish abundance per
hish
based on our observations of
fish
offish
ma
60
m2 and averaged
pocket ranged from 05
0.5
6.0
05 to go
60 m
25
m2
2.5
m however two thirds of the fish were
25 ma
ma
m2 suggesting that
inhabiting areas 252.5
25 m
smaller territories might be required in boulder
pockets than in the pools from which the data of
grant and kramer 1990 were generated
lack of summer holding habitat in the LBD
reach appeared to limit trout abundance as the
reach contained no quality pockets and no trout
were present summer holding habitat did not
appear to limit trout numbers in the HBD and
1131
IBD
illi reaches because there were 23 pockets
with optimal dimensions that were not utilized
trout density in these reaches might have been
depressed by low recruitment or factors such as
winter mortality and food availability
although trout distribution is closely tied to
physical habitat in fall river it is clear that
simply adding boulders to rivers will not autocally increase trout populations pockets
matically
mati
created by boulders must meet depth and surface area requirements before fish will inhabit
them as shown on fall river other studies have
found that water depth alone is not the major
limiting factor for trout populations kennedy
and strange 1982 water velocity and available
cover also influence trout density lewis 1969
these environmental requirements as well as
other limiting factors must be understood be
fore boulders are effectively used for habitat
improvement
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stizostedion VITREUM

1

harry L holloway jr and craig A shoemaker
published fish blood parameters
e g rainbow trout onpala meters are limited to commercially cultured species eg
paia
corhynchus mykiss and channel catfish ictalurus punctatus
punct atus however as walleye stizostedion vitreum and other fish
increase in value to the angler hatchery and fish managers will require data on these species blood sera were collected
from live walleye in the field creatinine
crea timne values were determined colorimetrically and health range values were established
from these data Crea
0 06 072
0 72 mgdl
creatinine
timne levels of walleye serum 006
madl were higher in three species but lower than recognized
in a recent catfish study creatinine levels may be important in predicting diseases in which the kidney is adversely affected
ABSIBAC

crea
key words creatinine
cred timne walleye stizostedion vitreum health range shrum
colonmetric
serum colon
colorinwric
metric determination

the need for a rapid means of assessing

the
bish exposed to environmental deg
hish
fish
condition of
offish
ra dation and disease has long been recognized
logically blood is a medium with which to do
this since no other single body tissue is more
reflective of total body metabolism since our
interests are in disorders of skeletal muscle we
elected to establish the range of serum creatinine levels a nonprotein constituent in fish
including feral walleye creatinine an end
product of
ofcreatine
creatine metabolism is a normal and
alkaline component of urine and blood warner
and williams 1977 recognized the need for an
indicator in assessing the health of channel catfish and utilized blood serum components iiee
metabolic products electrolytes enzymes
field et al 1943 phillips 1958 barnhart
1969 and bentinck smith et al 1987 determined ranges of variation in blood serum constituents in several fish species under different
protocols ie collecting holding rearing etc
mamer and williams 1977 natuwamer
according to warner
ral variation must be established before using
these constituents to assess fish health hoffman
1963 and wedemeyer and chatterton 1971
1971
defined natural variation as being two standard deviations of the mean value normally distributed
tri buted data for healthy fish populations in
mammals phosphocreatine spontaneously cycles at a slow rate to form creatinine which is
excreted in urine the cycling rate depends
upon the total phosphocreatine content ie
muscle mass at a given temperature and ph

mcgilvery and goldstein 1979 phosphocreatine acts in muscles of vertebrates as a reservoir of chemical energy for the phosphorylaof ADP to reconstitute ATP during muscle
tion ofadp
contraction since creatinine excretion depends
upon phosphocreatine content creatinine can
be used to assess muscle mass creatinine is
constant with about 0.02
002 gmkg of body weight
excreted per day thus when muscle degenerates from paralysis or muscular dystrophy the
creatinine content of urine falls mcgilvery and
goldstein 1979 because there is less muscle
mass and phosphocreatine to spontaneously cycle to creatinine oser 1965 reported that
creatinine in mammals is more readily excreted
than uric acid or urea and that even a slight
increase in blood creatinine is evidence of im
paired kidney function in contrast with ammonia which is excreted by the gills creatinine is
excreted by the kidney in fish smith 1929
shell 1961 interpreted periods of increased
creatinine concentration as indicating kidney
impairment in smallmouth bass micropterus
dolo
do
dolomieu
iomie
lomie
dolomite
dolomie
mieu however he concluded that cause
and effect evidence linking the two phenomena
is not available for fish as it is for mammals
MATERIALS AND METHODS

mature walleye 5 yrs
ars of age were collected
.8 X 24
by trap nets is
2.4
ls118
24 in and experimental gill
nets is
1.8 x 75 in 19 25 38 51 and 64 mm
ls18
bar measure meshes in april and may 1991

biology department university of
ot north dakota box 8238 umveisity
statton grand
uiiiversity stanon
stadon
station
crand forks north
noi th dakota
58902 USA
laota 58202
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mgdl
madl
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serum
for
fol selected freshwater fish species values converted from mg
sel nm creatinine values foi
sei

authors

mean
mgdl
rngdl
madl

health range

ta2 SD of mean
t2

species
al
field et
etal
carp
caipn
caienn

naturalist

SD

and mg100 ml to

range
mgdl
madl

1943
5 19

0056
0 072
0072

brook trout n 5 19
lakes near
neal madison wisconsin

1958
phillips
plnllips1958
brook trout n
brown
tront n
trout
biowntioiitn
lakes near cortland new york

0041
0049

1969
barnhart
bamhait1969
16
ti out n
rainbow trout
parvin lake Beli
do
bellvue
beil
bell
vue colorado
Coloia

0105

warner and williams 1977
catfish n 107
channel cattish
ponds at gallatin tennessee

ooo
0 00 0037
37
000

0 178
0178
its

00042
0 087
042 0
087
oss
051 00085
00051
085

0 053 020
0 20
0053

096

1982
hille
hille1982
nbow
abow titrout
rainbow
out n
ral
rai
review paper
papel including fish data
do and italy
collected in USA Coloia
colorado

0 02 0217
917
002
217
0 917

bentinck smith et al 1987
cat fisli n 376
channel catfish
Stoneville mississippi
beai ing ponds stoneville
beal
bearing
rearing
real
Hollo
II
and shoemaker unpublished
olloway
hollowayand
wayand
walleye
oalie n 15
bahe
lake oahe
lake sakakawea it 15
merritt reservoir n 15
combined

ooo
0000
00
0006
06
0 01
001
ool
ooi
0ooo
00
000

0 57
057
0064
64
0 44
044
0 56
056

dakak
bahe south dakota lake sakak
lake oahe
awea
abea north dakota and merritt reservoir nebraska table 1 heparinized 10
ml syringes
lomi

0 543
0543

0399

00976
976
276
0276
0 348
0348
0 224
0224
0 283
0283

0145
0145
0106
0141
014

ffrom

and 21 gauge needles were used to collect blood
from live adult walleye by cardiac puncture
samples were coagulated clot milked and centrifu
trifuged
ged within 24 hrs of collection sera were
collected in microcentrifuge
micro centrifuge tubes frozen on
dry ice for transport to the laboratory and
placed in a soc
80c freezer until analyzed
sigma diagnostics 1989 protocol for the
colorimetric determination of
ofcreatinine
creatinine was utilized A bausch and lomb Spec
tronic 20 was used
spectronic
aeten
to make deten
determinations
ninations at 500 nm creatinine
concentration in mgdl
madl was calculated using the
manufacturers formula and dilutions of creat
anine
inine standard 15 mdi were utilized as controls
to ensure that procedures were reliable

RESULTS AND

002
2 950
2 50
250

06
0006
0 18
018
ols
0 06
006
0 06
006

48
0048
72
0 72
0 42
042
0 72
072

discussion

creatinine values from each lake were analyzed for normality using the kolmogorov smir
amir
nov test sokal and rohlf 1981 data from each
lake and pooled data were normally
naily distributed
nally
nonnally
non
since all D values were not significant p
01
.01
oi
01 means were compared using williams s
1974 modification of
tukey s honestly signifioftukeys
cant difference test and no significant differences occurred among values for each reservoir
p

01
.01
oi
01

creatinine levels of walleye blood serum
were within the range of values observed for
other fish eg salvelinus fontinalis brook
trout salmo trutta brown trout oncorhynchus mykiss rainbow trout cyprinus carpio
carp and ictalurus punctatus
punct atus channel catfish

creatinine
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mean creatinine concentration in wall
eye closely approximated the value for channel
warner and williams 1977 table 1
catfish wamer
besides specificity and ecology of the target
fish
of hish
population the method of capture age offish
method of drawing blood and diet are all variables that should be considered in accepting
study specimens and evaluating results howal 1987 suggested the
ever bentinck smith et
etal
variation in serum constituents in channel catfish was due principally to variability among
individual fish they contend that individual
studies generate results characteristic of the
species being analyzed and conditions to which
the fish had been exposed the 300 difference
between the two channel catfish studies table
1 is too great to be explained by improved
methodology and instrumentation in such a
short time span thus differences must be attributed
to variation in channel catfish or incontri
sistencies in procedures walleye values may be
useful as reference points in studies using similar fish collecting blood sampling and analysis
methods in assessing the health of this species
circulating levels of creatinine are used primarily as an index of renal function in man
hepler 1977 high serum creatinine concen
orations
trat ions are encountered in cases of human retrations
nal inflammation and obstruction in some
instances reflecting the degree of impairment
smith 1929 showed creatinine to be excreted
in the urine of fish thus creatinine con
concentra
concentta
centra
eions
tions may be elevated in fish with diseases affecting the kidney eg bacterial kidney
disease there was no apparent pathological
evidence that the kidneys were diseased in fish
examined
bentinck smith et al 1987 stated that the
analytical procedure utilized must be appropriate for each constituent being measured and
that measurements must fall within the range of
analytical linearity when absorb
absorbance
ance of diluted
standards 0 10 mgdl
madl was graphed creatinine
absorb ance on the
concentration on x axis and absorbance
axis a straight line resulted the reference
yyaxis
values presented for creatinine in walleye blood
serum meet these requirements and are of value
in establishing a range of health we consider
creatinine values of 0.06
072 mgdl
006 0.72
madl table 1
representative of feral walleye populations sampled under field conditions and exhibiting no
apparent disease symptoms or gross pathology
the levels reported for walleye are much higher
2 5 times than for other species except the

table

1

IN WALLEYE
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more recent catfish study we assume these
differences to be due to development of more
sensitive procedures and higher chemical specificity
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INFLUENCE OF PREY MOVEMENT ON THE AIM OF PREDATORY STRIKES
OF THE WESTERN rattlesnake CROTALUS VIRIDIS
1
1
schmidth
schmidt 122 wilham
william K hayes 133 and floyd E hayes 144
douglas F schmidt1
1

the

dete imme whether the western rattlesnake crotalus bindi
deteimme
purpose of this study was to determine
viridis
di arms
vindi
alms its
aims
vin
viridis
head thorax region of mice primarily on the basis of cues related to direction of prey movement we
predatory strike at the headthorax
hypothesized that when rattlesnakes strike at anesthetized backward moving mice most strikes would be aimed at the
forward most moving region iiee the posterior abdomentail
abdom entail region of prey however most mice
mlee were struck in the
head thorax region implying that the visual infrared image of mice rather than directional movement guides
anterior headthorax
the aim of predatory strikes
ABSIRACT

idis predator prey feeding behavior strike aim
vindis
Rept
key words reptilia
hept iha serpentes rattlesnake crotalus vir

rattlesnakes generally strike rodent prey in
head thorax region minton 1969 kardong
the headthorax
1986a hayes 1986 1991 1992a kardong and
mackessy 1991 which presumably reduces the
risk of missing forward moving prey hayes and
galusha 1984 provides the quickest means of
prey death kardong 1986a hayes 1992a and
minimizes the threat of retaliatory injury inflicted by the rodent kardong 1986a hayes
1992b other ophidians
ns that reportedly strike
ophidia
the headthorax
head thorax region of mice include the rat
snakes elaphe climaco
clinwcophora
climacophora
phorn
phora diefenbach and
emslie 1971 and
andeE quadrimrgata
quadrivirgata mori 1991
and the cottonmouth agkistrodon pisci
vorus
piscivorous
piscivorus
kardong 1982 the rough green snake
aest
aestwus
opheodrys aes
wus
fmus
tivus
ivus also frequently strikes the
aestivus
anterior region of insects goldsmith 1986
however when feeding on lizards E quadrivir
gata and the puerto rican racer Alsophis por
toricensis most often strike at the midbody
mori 1991 rodriguez robles 1992
head thorax region or
ofr
to aim the strike at the headthorax
a mouse a rattlesnake must be able to differen
differed
differen
diate
tiate the anterior and posterior ends ie longitudinal polar
polarity
ityl of potential prey discrimination of these regions may be accomplished by
several means including the visual andor infrared image of the rodent ie gross morphological features detected by the eyes and facial pits
respectively and the direction of prey move

ment kardong 1986a kardong and mackessy
1991 based on photographic studies dieffenbach and emslie 1971 suggested that movement of the mouse s head attracts the strike of
E climaco
climacophora
phora to the anterior region hayes
1986 using featureless cylindrical models of
mice concluded that direction of movement
alone can be utilized by rattlesnakes to aim the
strike at the forward most moving anterior region release of the predatory strike itself appears dependent upon prey movement detected by visual andor infrared cues chiszar et
al 1983 hayes and duvall 1991 since motionless
ess anesthetized and dead mice with all other
stimuli present often are not struck klauber
1956 Dulle
dullemeijer
meijer 1961 cock buning et al
1981
chiszar et al 1992
1981chiszaretall992
thus considering the significant contribution of prey movement to the predatory strike
we designed a test of our hypothesis that the
cro
fains
talus viridis
Gro falus
western rattlesnake crotalus
viridis aims its
strike primarily on the basis of cues related to
direction of prey movement
MFTHODS
METHODS

subjects were 14 adult northern pacific
rattlesnakes crotalus viridis oreganus
ore ganus from
southeastern washington and two great basin
rattlesnakes C v lukosus
luto sus from southeastern
lutosus
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TABLE
tani I

sites on anesthetized mice mus museums
musculus
shinck by rattlesnakes crotalus vindis
where struci
stinck
struel
lat ency
vinchs and latency
ney
of ofsnakes
snakes to strike
inonofilament
sti ike sec mice were drawn by monofilainent
fulward or backward
elthel a forward
eithel
stung across the arena floor in either
stringacross
string
dn action
direction
ection
1

1

of sites
number ofsites
sltes struck

of
dnectionof
direction
movement

forward
forwald
wald
waid
Back
baek
backward
axa
ax2
X

00

00
amann
imann
murii
muiii whit
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X
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1

1
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either anterior or posterior half where the fangs
penetrated two mice struck exactly in the middle were discarded for the present purpose
videotapes were made of most trials to confirm
the accuracy of our observations and to measure
the time sec until a strike was initiated however the sample of videotaped trials was reduced due to a malfunction of the video system
as
4s
in agreement with kardong 1982 1986a visual observations were sufficiently reliable for
judging the site struck by the snakes
05
.05
statistical tests with alpha set at os
05 followed siegel 1956
RESULTS

at 25 35c prior to the study the snakes con
1 present the number of strikes
in
table
data
sumed live adult laboratory mice mus muscufumed
delivered to the anterior and posterior halves of
lus on an irregular 1 2month basis
our experimental design was to present the anesthetized mice no difference existed
between forward moving and backward mov
amov
rattlesnakes with anesthetized mice moving
conditions table 1 mice were most often
ing
either forward or backward the forward
horward mov- struck
head thorax region re
in the anterior headthorax
ing mice served as controls since we expected gardless
garbless
gardless of the direction of movement when
most strikes to be aimed at the anterior data
were pooled to include both forward and
head thorax region of the body kardong backward
headthorax
moving presentations the proportion
1986a for the backward moving mice we hy
by
of mice bitten in the headthorax
head thorax region was
sized that most strikes would be aimed at significant 66 of all observations
pothesized
pothe
one tailed
the forward most moving region ie the poste
os
.05
chi square 2.79
05 from the
279 df 1 p 05
abdom entail region of the prey
bior
rior abdomentail
videotaped trials there also was no difference in
for each trial a snake was transferred to a 91 latency to strike forward n 6 or backward
x 61 x 46 cm L X W x H wooden box adult n 7 moving mice table 1 thus the rattleoi
0.1
laboratory mice were anesthetized with 01
01 mg snakes treated forward and backward moving
Vetalarg mouse and a monofilament fishing mice in a similar manner
vetalarg
line was tied around the center of the body to
field by field videotape analyses indicated
manipulate direction of mouse movement dur- the total duration of successful strikes ranged
ing presentation to the snake each snake was from 0.267
0267 to 0.567
sec latency to
0567 sec x 04 see
randomly assigned several forward or back
contact the mouse was 0.067
0067 0.333
0333 sec contact
ward moving presentations with a minimum of with the mouse lasted 0.067
0067 0.167
see and re0167 sec
one day between successive trials we assumed coil required 0.067
0067 0.167
0167 sec
see cf van riper
all strikes from a given snake were independent
1955 kardong 1986a rowe and owings 1990
no individual accounted for more than 20 of hayes 1991 1992a there were no obvious
the data cf kardong 1986a snakes were not differences in the form or success of strikes at
allowed to consume struck mice until after com- forward and backward moving mice
pletion of the study mice were dragged for
several minutes in broad sweeps at a 90 angle
discussion
to the snake minton 1969 to within 15 cm of
the snake
snakess snout velocity of the moving mouse
although rattlesnakes apparently can utilize
determined from slow motion videotape re- directional movement to aim the strike at the
cusec
view was approximately 50 150 emsee
cmsec which headthorax
head thorax region of mouse models hayes
was comparable to sprint speeds of wild mice 1986 our results table 1 indicate that when
peromyscus numiculatus
nuiniculatus measured by similar striking at live mice the aim is guided primarily
means for each presentation in which the by other cues since the snakes mostly struck at
mouse was struck a given mouse was used until the anterior headthorax
head thorax region of backward
struck once we recorded the site on the mouse
moving mice it seems likely that rattlesnakes

1993
19931

rattlesnake

PREDATORY STRIKE BEHAVIOR

discriminate the anterior and posterior ends of
prey ie longitudinal polarity by visual andor
infrared cues rather than by directional movement this conclusion is in disagreement with
our original working hypothesis
although the relative contribution of visual
and infrared cues remains unknown the
headthorax oriented strikes observed in a
congenitally blind rattlesnake by kardong and
mackessy 1991 suggest that polarity of the
infrared image alone can be deciphered however cock buning et al 1981 observed that
blindfolded agkistrodon blom
hofft occasionally
blomhofft
blomhoffi
strike the warm spot an infrared cue left behind when a mouse moves just before the strike
and suggested that visual cues may be relied on
for aiming the strike considering the neural
integration of the visual and infrared systems of
rattlesnakes hartline 1984 it is likely that both
systems when functional contribute to coordination of the strike aim
from the slow motion videotape analyses it
appeared that most strikes showed no deviation
from their original course cf kardong 1986b
thus we believe strikes delivered to anterior
regions of moving prey were aimed on the basis
of information received prior to striking accordingly we concur with kardong 1986a and
kardong and mackessy 1991 that rattlesnakes
rely on visual andor infrared cues to distinguish
the most vulnerable headthorax
head thorax region of
mice prior to the attack and aim their strike
accordingly
although rattlesnakes typically aim their
strike at the anterior region of mice the reaction
of the prey may limit their success when striking at unrestrained lab mice kardong 1986a
and at items manipulated by monofilament line
anesthetized lab mice in this study and models
of mice in hayes 1986 snakes most frequently
bite the headthorax
head thorax region however hayes
1992a found that strikes by prairie rattlesnakes
C v viridis
viridis were distributed randomly along
the axis of wild mice peromyscus maniculatus
the discrepancy is best explained by relative
differences in mobility lab mice are much
slower hayes and galusha 1984 and undoubtedly less able to evade strikes than wild mice
slow motion videotape analyses indicate that
the latter can often leap clear of the strike after
it is launched by a snake hayes 1991 1992a
thus a distinction can be made between what
the snake aims at and where the fangs successfully contact prey
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